
Solon Blasts Attlee Speech, Demands An
W iA T H |R

WEST TEXAS—Cloudy to portly cloudy 
Thursday night and Friday. Warmer Fri
day and* In Panhandle and In South Plains 
Thursday night.
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Now Goes To Senote . . .

House Group O Ks 
Poy Compromise

AUSTIN, May 14 —UP— The 
House Appropriations committee 
Wednesday night a p p r o v e d  a 
"compromise”  p i« ; calling for a 
•306-a-year teaciler pay raise on 
the heela of a full House to ad- 
jO' rn at 12 noon May 27.

took the floor at 2:55 p.m. to "de
fend hpe farmer” in an apparent 
threat at a filibuster. "I  thought I 
would never see the day when the 
farmers were so callously disre
garded,'.’ Phillips said.

_  — . , Sen. George Parkhouse Of Dal-
The 77-47 House vote, which now”  las interrupted his speech at one

goes to the Senate, was contested 
by several legislators. Rep. George 
Hinson of Mineola said It the ad
journment plan was adopted, it 
would "put the clamp on many a 
bill."

Among tfe* bills he referred to 
was the |600-a-year teacher pay 
raise bill passed by the House, 

i although no tax bill was passed to
raise the money. "If there was 
ever an empty gesture, that’s one 
of them,” he said. The House re- 
Jected A2-65 an effort by Rep Will 
L. Smith of Beaumont calling ior 
action.

• Depend* on Gas Suit
The Appropriations committee's 

action on the $308-a-year boost— 
without new taxes—was contingent 
on the state’s winning the natural 
gas gathering tax suit. It was ap
proved by voice vote. * * <

The committee also approved a 
plan for spending the fun *45 gill- 
lion expected by (he end of the 

• next biennium froth the gas tax if 
it is held constitutional. The pro
posal would add $120 a year to the 
IlDO annual raise already voted for 

•slat# employes, thus giving them 
a pay raise comparable to what 
Teachers would receive.

Meanwhile, senators voted by a 
one-vot* margin to exclude farm 
blicU  from the state's controver
sial automobile iaspection law. 
then became embroiled in a dis
pute ever efforts to beck down on 
the action.

Truck Exrluetoa Amendment

point to say, "if you’re going to 
filibuster, let's get a photo gra 
pher.”

A photographer later made two 
pictures. Several senators jumped 
to the floor, shouting objections. 
Approve* Hardeman Amendment
The Senate also> approved an 

amendment by Sen. Qorsey Har
deman of San Angelo providing in
spection regulations set up by the 
Department of Public Safety must 
be approved by the attorney.-gen 
eral and filed with all the state’s 
254 county clerks. He also offered 
an amendment excepting from in
spection cars operated solely in 
the county of the owner’s resi- 
dence. V  '

Sen, John Bell of Cbero said 
“ this ia one of the silliest amend
ments possible." Hardeman coun
tered. "The bill is silly, therefore 
it takes a silly amendment to get 
00. It doesn't 'deserve a good 
amendment.

Observers Count 114 
Dead After Tornados
Mourning Families 
Prepare Funerals

WACO, Tex., May 14 —UP— bear the brunt of the storm’s fury. 
Searchers 'digging through ruins
left by Monday’s pounding tornado 
in downtown Waco were still dig
ging out bodies Thursday, bringing 
the Texas toll to 114,' Including 
10 at San Angelo, 190 miles to the 
west.

The tornadoes struck less than 
two hours apart after the weather 
bureau had warned of the ap-

Hammarskjold, new Secy OeiT. |pr“ ®hln£ lll*t° r^ 1";i 
to the UN, puff* on a cigar aa 
he hold* first official pres* cea

LONG WAY TO GO -  Dag

ferenre since succeeding Trygve 
Lie. Hammer**jold said be be
lieves "there I* a long wn.v to 
go”  before a Korean armistice 
is reached. (NEA Telephoto)

Solon

Vandals Hit 
Church In 
Canadian

House Panel 
Okays Boost 
In Farm Fund
-WASHINGTON. Ma, 14 -U P — 

The House Appropriation* commit
tee voted Thu. av to boost out-

Thursday trying to find more bod- la>* f“ " di/ or ,arm*n Rrams in Ig months beginning July
f^H|h P\nhv«n.b >4d thi 1 mo1 * than *10 million above theof finding anyone alive in the, Eisenhower recommendations.

expert! WwCi a*,*’ * , , ,  ' ,  ! The action Torarlly stoppedBritish Mourning f a m i l i e s  pr«pared lt)e congressional economy drive, 
ed an apology Thursday for the | people.’ ’ " Thursday to bury their dead. Only B came while Some Republicans
"chaap" and "fantastic”  attack , Owen Lattimore. and former dip- * i#w funerals have been held thus disputed administration onten- 
which former British Prim« Mtn- lomat John Carther Vincent ar* iaL , — iiiona thal the federal budget ca n l
later Clement R. Attlee m a d e old McCarthy targets. j  The latest San Angelo victim was be balanced in the 1954 fiscal year

- - - - Ben McNeal. n  jd m  itM  in *j«t»rtmg ,)»)y i __________ .■
hospital Wednesday night from; The committee’s recommends- j 
injuries suffered in ( h e  stormj tions, while above those recom-j 
which struck that West Texas city intended by President Eisenhower^

Rain which hampered efforts of 
workers let up before noon, but 
skies were overcast and the tem
perature chilly. The grim job of 
moving rubble in search of bod- 
ids continued unabated during the 
rain.

Since early Thursday, three bod
ies have been found and more 
were expected as bulldozers ripped 
into huge piles of rubble left from 
demolished buildings in the busi
ness district. ' ,

National Guardsmen. Connaily 
Air Force Base airmen and hun
dreds of volunteers were busy

10 Bulldozer* at Work
Bodies w.era being found Wednes

day at the rate of one an hour. 
More than 20 bulldozers were put 
to work clearing the giant piles of 
rubble.

Rescue workers labored through
out the night for the third consecu
tive night aa large searchlight! U- 

(Hee MOURNING, Page 2)

Acheson, Far Eastern 
rejected by the

_______________  WASHINGTON. May 14 —UP-—. ....
Tha truck exclusion amondinant S*n d0M_ph MrCar,h>' *•»««*• j  was

was placed on a measure retain
ing. out modifying, the Inspection 
law, snacted two years ago After 
•depting the amendment 15-tt, . .
senators voted 14-15 against killing President »nd people But What really shocked him,
an amendment (o reconsider. of »*»• United Slates.’ McCarthy said, was that "no mem

Jimmy PhilHpe of Ana le ton In *** " l*rT speech prepared for; ber of the majority party” of Brl
delivery in the Senate, McCarthy j tlsh Prim* Minister Winston 
denounced the lsbor leader aa the , Churchill arose to contest Attlee’s 
British "counterpart" . of former ; statements.
Secretary a»g State Dean Achètent Entitled t*
and a man who praised the Com-1 ) Th ------■ ------.... , , , . , [ • *  i 4jte American people are en
, v ' u w ^ r * * h ‘ 1 ; titled to an apology for ththis chaap.

about 2 p.m. Monday. The tornado were below thosa submitted by for-{ 
wrecked M blocks In down- i mer President Truman.

Home Outlay* for L
Truman.that wrecked M blocks in down- mer President T 

town Waco hit about 4 10 p m. | »«me Oufiaj
* »  Injured at Waco I The outlays voted by the com-j

Some 220 olper persons ware |n-' * »  n° l entirely mean actual!

KEEPING THE MGII. — Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elle r, 1214 Williston, continue to try and get through 
to tornado-wracked Wacef and Han Angelo with m cssage* from Panipan* te their relatives. Having 
kept a continual vigil since the stortns struck tha ham radio operator* are beset by the problem 
that outgoing message* from the two elite* must b e  handled first a* they are eonslde^d el a more 

— emergency nature. Only than ean msssstra he i n it iate the communities. (News Photo) ______ _

Pampa Red Cross Launches 
Drive To A id Storm Cities

VU war. 1 mcVlted 7oV~ t o ? a « ir a t t^ k ‘ u~n Ju»d í f  W acT bur^nofficteï *ati- ’ ’«pending ” because some of It Is: A .disaster fund appeal to a I d (erial aid to the tornado victims.
H* '* ar**d that Atti#, a address (h.  Pr, , idaw and p ^ p j. of mat*. „.id  a . many aa 500 prob- *>r loans which eventually will be tornado-wracked Waco and San An- ¡ Pam pan* wera sti attempting®»

t r im  U r t i l a ,  n t  f V v t n m n n *  T t i a a r i i  0 1 * * , * .  a . .  . . .  • _* _ * .  .  .  .  .  * r a n a  i <4 i . . . i _____  te -  _ . . . . .  . . „ l i m a i .  ! i r a i  u ’ a x I  f m m  t n S  l l i ' d  4*111^,4 H D O U I

CANADIAN (Special) — Coun-
ty officials today were aearrhlng *" ally that has been "pour
for the pernona. presumably more lof out her economic life blood for 
than one in the 1114 age bracket, practically every other nation on 
who entered and damaged the In- earth." /
terior of Canadian's First Method- Stirred L'p Hornet * Nest 
1st Church. Attlee stirred up a hornet's nest

Rev. Arthur Kendall pastor die -'<* resentment on Capitol Hill when 
covered the mutilation st 4:S0p:m.!h'  aaid *om* elements in this coun 
Monday, according to Ben Ezaell. trT wanted to continue th# Korean

, war. criticised the Constitution aa

in the House of Commons Tuesday! UBltad g u ,
M S CtB* pf tlte most Insulting ^  ’ ____________
S S ?“  " • ; 1 "a"
E ^ a i ' . n v  “ i .  h J ^ l in ^ o o m . t>ln a*re.s^w«h^ K r i t t l e . "  /

he ¿aid’. "Wa ara ¡ably were hurt. San Angelo re-1

Ths home of Mr. and Mr*. W*M-
_  _ _____  ______  _ _  wera atil •attempting to [er Bartz. aunt and uncle of Mr.
gelo. where damages ate aatimal- get word from the two cities about and Mrs

I Dwight,
Clifford Bailey, 102» S. 

wan- demolished by the

Ike Sees No 
Power Meet

a e

church sine a 2 p. m.
Damage and desecration Included 

50-40 pagea of tha Bible tom; the 
large gold cross tossed' to the

Canadian newspaper publisher.i-----  ------------ .— ------------------------ 1 | --*■ i-
Kendall had bean absent from the . ",!*olltlonl*t ., an«* WASHINGTON, it ay 1« But th* «'1' an,JP J“ *» *’•» «o A m n i i f p P  V i r t i msaid it was questionable which is p , . . ,* . - .  J, for several days so-vast was the M I l i p U T C B  v IC TI

the more powerful, the P«»Mdent ronfed ^  destruction. Most of Wednesday’s ^  . .  C 7 n  . / * .
OT̂ nt ° r McC,rU,y ” no"ttefinit* eviden*e of*roc>rt tehh d*«<» » « W  th. R. T. Den- C o l l e c t s  > 7 0 , 0 0 0Th. Wisconsin Republican mid ™ "  m . Co. building, a six-.tory furni- '

two; church flag knocked down: „ „ nU u,, Brttliil th, n >ng as suggested by Prime Minister
Winston Churchill.

T h # President also challenged 
the correctness of former British
Prim# Minister Clement R. Attlee D ! | |  _
who said some people in the Unit-i D I I I  W i l v U l Q C

to ! netted st least m  injured __; The committee approved and ed from $10 million to $25 mil-j relatives living there. _
ProDertv damage a( Waco has asnt to th# House floor a bill whichtlipn. wa* mada to Pampsn*’ Some mesesgee bad<ona through . l wintti but naithar was injured 

been estimated as high a* S2V mn. would: today by the Pampa Chapter Red overloaded communication serv- Mrs. Bailey learned through
lion and at San Angelo up to $5 Appropriate $712.708.328 f o r  Cross office, under the leadership ices and so far no Pam pan* rel- aunt in Lawton. Okla.
million '•* p the Agriculture Department's reg- of Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, executive ative has been reported peisonal- And Mrs. Cynthia Jones, moth-I w.™ R„i„h i n j. ular activities in fiscal 1954. This secretary. r*y in"Ju,ed 'bough property darn-, „r of city Tax Assessor-Collector

m " « h l ,  l i d  1 1  a rut of $27.101.014. or about 5 There la no set goal. Mr.. Shot- age, -re mounting. Aubrey Jones, saw ruin f . t l
able to ro bark to their establish c*nt’ ,rom the budget submit- well said, as this is merely a call Continual service is being car- around her in the Waio tornado

I* ,.* ,. S l u ^ J Z ,  ted bV former President Tniman. , t0 persons to help fellow Texans ried out bv Mr. and Mr* T o m  but came throueh without damaga
.t was $8 942.08«. or 1.4 per ^ „ 1  need.

"And,”  she continued, “ it is not 
an assessment of chapter annual 
drive funds."

ments. Wolf baryed the merchants g ut 
Wednesday so that reacue workera cent, abiut'thT riVtegd Kiaenho^ 
would not be hpifipered In any budget, 
way. * 1

ried out by Mr. and m i*, l orn nw c im i mnnan *«»>**
Eller, ham radio operators here, to This Word was received by Jone« 
stations in San Angeo and Waco. | (See RED ORDA*. Page t$ r

retenta the Britiah people than the 
Acheaona. Iattimores. and Vincente 
represented- th* American peopia."

classroom pews pushed over; gas 
ragtster tom; nursery and ladies 

- parlor wrecked and obscene mes
sages on cardboard and black
board.

Hemphill County Sheriff Clyde 
Rlaley today was Vorking on 

• printa found near the acen*. Ati 
th* time city atreet employe* were! 
working nearby, but aa school haul WASHINGTON, 
tet out did not notico anyone en- A long-fodght bill giving the "tide 

.taring the aida door of the church lands ’ to coastal slates was hound 
(only ontryico open).  ̂ j for tha Whit# House and certain

8 _ “ *• P™ia indicated that ! presidential approval Thursday butMinwatar« wars nvnluari Veoall : .  rr .

Hew Tideland 
Fight Flares

City Okays

May 14—UP-

youngsters wera Involved. Ezzell 
said. Damage, however, Is not con
sidered extensive.

Mercury Climbing 
After Light Freeze

Pampa today dawned clear and co.its’ oTmMt states and lOvTinUes 
bright, following a weather col-

a second offshore oil fight flared 
In Congress.

President Eisenhower had prom
ised in advance to aign legislation 
giving tha coastal.states clear title 
to submerged lands out to their 
historical seaward boundaries. Th*

lection that included everything In 
the book — and then some.

From a low mercury reading *ar- 
I f  thia morning of 29 dogrees—ac
companied by a bit o ’ frost— tha 
temperature had climbed to to by 
11:90 a.m. Wednesday’s high was 
44.

On th* heel* of th* .02 of an 
inch of rain, weather prognosti
cators took a look in their ma
chines and figured etoudy to part
ly cloudy skies for the Panhandle 
tonight and Friday and even high
er temperatures Friday.

If It comae from a 
store wo have It. Lewis

ed States do not want peace in 
Korea. j Gov. Allan Shivers this morning

Permuting a direct quotation, notified officially by A. A. 
th# President said: "I have met Meredith, secretary of the Canad- 
no on* in th* United Statea who <»n River Water Users Association, 
doe* not want peace." that Pampa would go along with

Mr. Eisenhower said he hoped hl* amendment to the special bill 
he was mistaken, but he thought cr*at|ng the Canadian River Mu- 
th* quick Communist rejection of nicipal Water Authority, 
the latest UN Korean truce pro-

CMCAGO, May 14 — I P—A 
45-year-old janifor, whn sued a 
dilcag» hospital for 41.3 mil
lion for amputating the wrnng 
le*, collected $10.One Wednes- 
day In nn ont of court seule
ment.

Gus Tews sued 47 doc (or*, 
nurse* and ottier hospital per
sonnel becHiise hr said they 
nmputated ht* right leg at the 
thigh by mlstake.

He Inter had te bave bis ottier 
leg amputated at aaother bot- 
pHal.

Truce Talks Deadlocked As 
Reds Are Accused Of Delay

(A p r i  1,. 1947) and White Deer 
| (June, 1951) tornadoes.
' While work began to supply ma-

Meredith w a * wired Pampa’*
okav on amendment following

■rilÉ este

off Texas and west Florida 
The House completed action on 

the so-called tideland* bill Wednes
day, signalling the end of th* long
est and windiest battle of th# 83rd 
Congress.1 At »take In the fight la — 
rich oil and gas deposit* off Call- Stat« Final Film 
fomia. Louisiana and Texas. p-a *.» ____  . . , .*s . rsar- •

Tulsa's Petroleum 
Show Opens Today

U. • « u i o p i  pear*, upon repayment of 43 percent of! Ty L8A’ —UP The big-1 Hotels wer* packed. A housin„ horfan uen .-vsm ii
But he said before undertaking a th. total Z  the i r i l « 1 niwe,t *nd th® "h'niest in bureau, set up week* ago. leased munl„t negotiator, t. 
top level meeting, he would want, ̂ 1- ^ *  dsm te tM.ili tTnd.r „  „  0,1 «in'pment went on dte- private homes with room for ifinwuitam K Harrison,
evidence of good faith all around. JdTraTtew Urn ism  nifJltaa P‘*v her* Thur*day “  th* *»00 000 vteitors. complete with epOclel UN delegation, at a

posala indicated what he called a  ̂ , . . ,
sort of fixed attitude on the part haatilv called meeting late yealer 
of the Reda. | day afternoon in City Manager B.

The President, questioned at H_ F rUC*'* ° ,fit*
length .bout th. Churchill proposal *" ^- - r  ~  th* federal government would auto

matically turn over the dam site, j 
reservoir, pipeline and water rights |

City May Require
tor a meeting of head* of state, 

boundaries lie three miles off the [said he wee rtady to take, almost
any kind of a chance to get peace.

Kiwanians To Viow back to the citte* "after a reason 
able time

¡million International petroleum ex-jinsuranr* coverage for both viaj-ent federal law the dam pipeline,
b.€ JJu.™ d ! (Litton * 10-day * run. ¡tore and vacationihg owners.

drilling rigs doml-1 The show was to be opened of- 
nated the 28-afre site of fabulous lf,ciaUv iU 10 „ m bv John/
displays, which were expected to „ton Murray of Oklahoma. Among

mount rights" decisions of th* Su
preme Courtr Former President 
Truman twice aucobssfuliy vetoed 
bills giving th* lands to tho states.

But President Eisenhower's ap
proval of th* legislation appeared 
certain,

G. I. I amrs far sale located all
_  . .  ] ever Pampa, call 50, White House draw more than 20.000 oil men from
i « « . i i  Properties. Adv. j throughout the world.

Pampa High 8chool defeated Aua 
tin High Schodl and became T 
aa champlona.

Enfi McCoKneU, locai mavì* 
thuaiast. will show Ih* plcturei, 
according io J. B. Maguir* Jr., 
head of th* Klwanis interclùb re- 
lationa committee.

Mother Is Broka . . .

. G irl Charged With Murder
\ UTTLETON. Colo., May 14—UP on* rtfi* fell to th# floor, and that! Doris cam* near to a nervous rol- 
—Fourteen-year-old Doria Zugg hi* dying word* to her were: | lapse. She said she had left her

"Baby, tell th* truth. Tell the mother more than a year ago, and 
truth! At least the war didn't get!

faced a murder charge Thursday, 
and har mother in California was 
too broke to com* to her aid*.

Murder chargee were filed In dis
trict court againat tha distraught, 
red-haired adolescent Wednesday. 
Th* court was to datermin* Thurs
day whether the charge would be 
Bret or aecond dogma murder,

Th* girl, admitted to authoritiaa 
1**4 week that Marl* E. McDon-

tna.”
Th* girl said th* drove with the 

body, wrapped in bed clothing, al
most 200 miles to an abandoned
bam near Lamar. Colo., and left w . _ „ .  _  . .  , _  . -  .
It. It was found there by chance M°ntana ,a,ld c « lorado whkh cul s minated In hia death. •

worked at odd Jobs in northwestern 
slates until she met McDonald in 
Seattle on April 21 He asked her 
to marry'him and Utay. embarked 
on a motor tour of WaaMngton,

on May
At Salida, Colo., th* girl wreck 

ed th* car and waa arrested. She
aid. 1», of El Verano, Calif., was r iv * h,r •*> “  » .  ««4  f » va a 
ghot in tha heart ln a Strasburg,
Colo., motet th* night of May 3,
While they were "playing” with

Authorities located th* girl’ 
mother, Mrs. Victorina Zugg, at 
Beaumont, Calif. Mrs. Zugg said 

y name. But when alia wan "he didn’t have th# money to come 
titled aa th* girl who had ito h«r daughter’* comfort in Colo- 

atopped at th* Straahurg motel j rado- 
with McDonald, ah* confessedP f f n «  «uuw um , ene comessea that “ I’d giv# anything to b# With 

K m M  "h* 0,1 h*r own’ Zugg said • Rhe’a not a

| All money r e iv e d  in tha chap C o m m u n i s t *  R « j « C t  P l a n  .  .  .
j ter for the W(frd^*nd San An««- L 
! to relief will be kept . separate j 
from campaign funds and will be j 

j remitted directly to the area of- j 
flee for aid in the two cities," she 

| continued.
"The funds are urgently need- j 

j ed." she stressed, "and it ia our 
responsibility to help. PANMUNJOM Mav 14 - UP— a post-armistice political confer-

Conlribution* may be turned in The CommunS,,„  turned down the ence was worthless and "could nr 
by cash or check to th# R e d  AUieg 26-point war prisoner plan more reach an agreement we could 
Croat office and may be mailed Thursday prnvoking a United Na--honorably accept than can the— 
or brought in. ttons ,.hkrge that the "master be- delegation* up to this tune

Similar funds were raised b y  hind |ie(1 negotiators deliberately -The faces and voice* would 
Pampans following the Higgina was delaying a truce in Korea. change but the master behind their-

As the negotiations slipped back WOuld not change," Harrison said 
into a complete deadlock. Com rmm- The two sides agreed to meet 
ist troops started tearing down the ? ijn a( g „  m cjn Thursday.
“ tent city" used last month for the, 
exchange of sick and wounded 
prisonei s.

The Communists flatly rejected
the new UN proposal or disposing a| I l f  .  I ___l i t n II
of prisoners who do not want to N 0 U / y V A T P r  fyP|| 
go home and the Allies repeated
they would not accept the Reds Prospects of adding another wa- 
plan,. ter well to the city’s south field

"We resolutely reject it ”  North within the next year- cropped IR '  
Hotel* were packed. A housinglKoiean c,en Nam D. chief C o n . . , » ^  M city prepared U

to|d n  Q„n call on several landowner# to ne- 
head o f th e  K°U ala dor more water rights. _ 

meeting last Tlie need for additional WaTW 
ing one hour and 34 minutes may become acute. City Manage)

Nanj said the UN formula, ap B H Cruce observed thia m o«- 
proved by Wuhinfton «» a counter- he wa* adviaed by tnf
proposal to an eight-j " it plan sub- water department 300 home own- 
mitted by the Communists a week era had.applied to be placed or 
ago Thursday, waa "absolutely lawn rates for 1952. 
unacceptable.” — That was the count aa of May

Harrison said the Reds’ propos »*• Cruce said. In quoting the de
al to decide final disposition of part ments figures -
prisoners refusing repatriation at But drilling "another well would 
.. — — call for a bond Issue since the r*-

|maining $«9,697 6o in the water 
jand sewer bond funds will have to 
go for water.and sewer extensions 
this jreai and part of next year.

The city manager, however, said 
he hoped present' water suppliet

the numerous out-of-state digni 
taries scheduled for appearances 
was Felix Wormser. assistant sec
retary of the interior.

Money Changing Hands 
Money was changing hands as It 

can only in the oil business during 
the exposition. One sale reported 
evgn before the grouhds opened to 
the public was a $500.000 portable
'i f .  from the Bethlehem Supply, m - . „
(k>. of Tulsa to the Weatem 8#rv: ] Accident frequency rates for the w}11 up ,4SI ,̂ unn * *
Ice Drilling Co.,' of Ixtngview, Tex. Pampa Plant. Celaneae Coipois- revenl” ‘ bonds cmiW rometMk_  . Tliev are more easily »old and awProminent figure*, representing lion of America stood at *ero to- more fKMnoilltt.a|- h); „ai(i.
both Ihe old and new era* of the <lay *°r the fust three months of _  —  „ „

1953 -^_a"d alnc«’ the plant first«

Pampa Celanese 
Gets Safety Award

business, were to - be honored at 
ceremonies during .the exposition, 
billed as the "biggest one-industry 
show in tlw world." —— Deadline Today

NEW OFF1CERS—fnr the Pampa Community Ooncert Association 
are Mrs. Raymond Harrah, preaident; and Dr. 4. B. Veale, vlce- 
prpsldent. Othcr offleera are Mra. A. A. Hchiineman. aecretery; 
and Mrs. R. H. NeasCM, traaaurer. Dlrecters are I>r. Veale, Mrs.
I«nra Rsw, Mrs. Roh Curry and Rev. I.yls C. Albright. Mrs. - Greenfield, lud., and Pf« . Edward j m r M  wdthwirt s dlsshl
llarolri Wrlght I« preaentatloa rhalrman, Mlaa Jeyea Wanner I* “  —  ■■ — t —--- Ar— —  — -- -
Publicity rhalrman. and Mrs. Ros» nerve* aa «orrespoadlng aer-

- anu since - ms u u r  .  - , B  >« .
went Into production late in 1952 A b S G n t C C  D Q I l O l  

Even with the plant’s zero ac-i . a .  ww
cidettt rate it was not below Hie 
industry'* overall cate of i 0 per-j
million man-hours worked for tin- Counting absentee votes in the 
first quarter of 1953. Mav t8 run-off city commission

Tills compares with average of • lection for Ward 2 will piohablj
b* an easy task since only one 
vote has been cast to date. *

— ---------- ------------------------ u.a.o, „«cm .™  .... M p i  C1“*« <>» business tod*/ I* th*
court-niartialled her# Tuesday on ination at the same tim» th* cor deadline for absentee balloting ir 
charge* of voluntary manslaughter poration’a Bishop Plant received lhe Monday election which wtl) 
arising from the killing of a Puerto j tha Harold Blank* Safety Award ««"d »M* P '"*»" ®r Frank
Rican tavern owner during a brawl for "outatandtng achievement in!Dia* »«>»"• p ty  Oommlsaion. 
last month.- th# U. 8. Navy an- accident and fire prevention." That' T^e_<'° ,r,rn *a .?n * canvasa the
nounced Thuraday. plant established a rscord. Frick Jj®** Tl‘f ,day’ *J»i day **tor «Is*.

M gt. Merle F. Bennett. 21. of .„aid. of 4.412.380 man . h o u r * ] ' ' ’11 aml ll*v# th,‘ ,urr“ a*ul c « «
accl-

Marines Face Trial
B r a w l  K i l l i n g  Ia.oa for all industries during 1952

P,,ei«? R*«1«»1 May »4 I John H. Frick, msnsgar uf t h # 
-UP—Two U /S  Marines will be pan,pa plant, disclosed th# Infoi

T. Whltbeck, 24, of Brooklyn, are; dent. He added that Pairipa has 
chaigad with beating Felipe Fran- i yet -to experience it* first accident 

to death with, s  ire# limb. 1*4 Celaneea,

didate sworn In to office.
'Bert A. Howell Inc, 

theet Metal. Heating.
II» H.

V
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Mother Suffers Shock . . .  **"""*~’

Little Sandy Doesn't Know  
Father A  Tornado Fatalil

Seek Flexible 
Sysiem F é  
Farm Program

Global Planning Remains 
Defense Department itule

nio veltro
part like 

amlly loi

EDITORS NOTE: The Mark-tun
neled twister that roam) Into Warn 
Monday tor. building* apai 
matrhstlrk*. Here I. thr 
how It tor. a single Iain 
place«, destroyed «heir bu«lne«» 
left two rblldr««i fatherleo* and a 
young widow pro.tr»te with (rial. 
It waa written by Fred A. McCabe, 
Southwest Olrlalon manager lor 
Catted P ré« . -  *  .

* By FRED A. McCABE 
» WACO. tbx., May 14- UP Flv* 
Jear-old Bandy Coates, a little girl 
with blue aye* and red hair, wait: 

at% neighbor'« house Thursday 
her daddy to home home, but 
never will.

tornado which slashed Waco

r idav killed Sandy's father, John 
Osatoa. 24, and her grandpar-

Put Island In 
Pampa City Limits

Tha first move to bring th e  
i-block Island In the northeast 
of Pampa Into the city 11m- 

waa taken today when Carl 
•25 Crr, began clrculat 

the potitlon among qualified 
.tore of the area>
Manley received the form peti

tion from City Secretary Ed Vic
ars this morning and took It out 
to the area where he hopes to 
get the signatures of the majority 
to qualified voters there.

To be qualified to sign the pe
tition. the signer must have a poll 
tax. exemption certificate, or oth
erwise be eligible to vote for a 
member to the State Legislature, 
according to atata riaw governing 
•uch petitions

W a  majority of the qualified 
voters sign the petition It will be 
presented to the City Commission

WASHINGTON, May l i - j» -1 w a n t o d  a new taem^ In Jhe mill 
President Elsenhower said Thurs- tary high command. But Mr 
day that occasional tacUcal shifts Elsenhower addei no pral»«, could 

! may follow his »hakeup of the Joint be too high lor tils .outgoing staff 
Chiefs of Staff but that global plan- chiefs. ■ t ,
ning will remain the rule in the The staff cha.nfes havet^en 1m 
Defense Department. lerpreted in * «M  “

,______________     „ . . .  The President said that the staff foreshadowing aShift In «mpha^a
culture Secretary Bara T. Benson changes were ordered because Da-, in defense planrijhg (rom 1 p 
said Thursday that a «bore flex-'tense Secretary Charles E. Wilson to Asia.

CHICAGO. May 14 -U P  Agri-

ible system of farm pile» supports
would eliminate « “----- **■” ”  *—

irpl
oblems of the 
Benson said that .f 

support laws permit!
surpluses In com, wh 
ter could be dispos 
consumer consumpti* 
as feed

1 think that our m

Pampan Arrested 
On Rape Charge

But Mr. hower ' said he

Mre. Dave Pope, 5tl E.

our price 
apparent
aim but-, m  1 .  H  
through Sheriffs officers have picked up 

export, or three persons In the past *4
hburs. each wanted for a d i f f e r ;  Tuesda 

for food ent crime In a different place. IIora

__  Francis, ’manager for Tom Rose Ford.
is Tpatl»nt"in «’’n Odessa hospital. fa r  leaving **rT“ |**
Her condition U reported ss veejt urday morning ^urnlng aĥ " d. *  
satUfactory. he w i l l  r e t u r n  ^ « y e n m g .^ a k j j  riders to share ex-

*><Lo«t: *blll fold. IndentlflcsttoW *  Mr. end Mrs. A. G. Roberts, 
could see nothinfeln this argument Geral Rlsenhoover. call 2592-R .oijisere in /Pam p Wednesday o^vlsit 
of Europe veraui Asia. The world kave at Pampa News. Call daughters, Betty Wanda,
is round, he said, and has no end. g-p.m. Reward" v Mr. and Mrs. Olnten Et a ~ , 17W

rent; 4 'room ftjtHrlufWt'/it. Russell, are In California visit«He said there may be occasion for 
tatlcal shifts from tirile to time

Ker
newly decorated, bills paid,

But the basic ahidking, he said, has purviance, Ph. 494.* 
to be global. '  Mr. and Mr*. lUy Evans

the oast 21 The White Horn* had announced w. Francis, returned. T  
^  ’’’— -iay that Adfi. Arthur W. Rad-j afternoon from a three

will replace Gen. Omar N.l

Ä
Thui

In this country la far from satur-| Bobby Barnett, M, of 
ated, if we grice our food realistic- was arretted near noon Wednesday 
ally and merchandise It effective- on ‘ a charge of first-degree rape, 
ly.”  he told a-meeting of the Na- Having waived extradition, he was 
tonal Restaurant Association. handed over to Sheriff Perry’ 

Under a more flexible term pro- Towne. Arnett, Okla., at 4 p.m. 
gram, Benson said that If each| Qwen White. 2». e Pampan for 
family were to set 14 pound more th,  p»Bt month, was picked up 
butter per war "there would be WMjnesday afternoon on a charge 
no government has# program of dikpo-ni of mortgaged proper 
op this commodity. Similarly. 10 , HeVtoo waived extradition and 
pounds mo , miat ^m on annual- turned over to sheriff Hugh

>  * J o ,d  /"'Freem an, Mule.,hoe, at 9 a m.corn^would dtsapear through Its W y  Boak< m  *  Sheboygan.
• Benson added there would be no " 'Ti't
need for rcjtricting wheat acreage,011 .v!ar* * *  •windltng w * 1 
because of the suiplus crop t*** ¿j®0;
year if at., rt laws .permitted the J“ -50- and MOO all on the Fret,
* . Q l » t »  D a n b  U s n i l a p a A n  T » n n  W i n .

^ afternoon from
replace Gen. Omar N.l trip through south Texas and 

p»mna Bradley as chairman of the Joint! ¡co. Evans is formet- city dll 
p Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 0f public works and la now

will replace Gen. J. Lawton Col-|— 
tins as Army chief of staff, and 
Adm. obert B. Carney will suc
ceed Adm. William M. Fechteler 
as chief of naval operation. It had 
previously announced that Gen.J-]
Nathan F. Twining will replace
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
Force chief of staff.

as Air

Hasse - Johnson 
fi Funerals Slated

F'uneral services fog L A. Hasae

Mrs. Evans’ parents. They ex« 
fleet to return to Pampa the first 

id the mortal. -
-T! Kumirragn sale, good buys, apon.
«sored by United Pentecostal Mis- 

ary Society, Frl. A Sat. Old 
allow Cab building bn S. Cuyler.* 
Oxygdn equipped ambulances,
h. 400 Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 
Mrs. Doyle-I-nne of Baytown who

as been a patient In the Baytown 
Hospital, has been moved to h 'r  
home. Relatives in Pampa report 
that her condition is much <• 
proved She is a former, Pampa 
resident. .

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Girl Scout Troops 
Back From Outing

An outing of hiking, lashing,
Scouts own, dramatics and plan-j
K  Ji'Ud'Cni, K S V X :  Judg. Await. Ward 

E l  « .¡S T S « ™  Tar Patj ForXeanty
Troop 22 leader. Oounty Judge J. B. Maguire Jr.,

The girls set up at Camp S u l ; " «  *“ »  tior ‘ ' ' V ? * * 0'?livan and put to use Scout-leam- TJounty Commissioner W E. Jarvie
_________ ■ ____  , »ctiviues for two days, « h-e‘an(l Pdul Bowers on whether the

supplv"grain to* be "exported'or"used s u u  Bank, Henderson. Tenn. Wis-'father of Warren Hasse, co-owner'Mld ’ |lwo found a Ur pot to lease or
M feed, Iconsln authorities*were coming aft-!of Station KPDN, who died yes-, Attending were Troop 7 mem- If th* county will have to buy

----------- ----------- i-----  | er him. terday from Injures he rcelved in! |>«ra> j 0 Davis, Laurel Oracy, Char- one.
Deputy Sheriff Buck Haggard * heed-on collision Tuesday, will i0tt* Christopher, 8<rmmi« Jo Bow-j The Ur pot will be used by tha

picked up Barnett; Chief Deputy be held at 1:80 p.m:, Friday in Caroline Hodges, Sandra Brua- rqunty at large on road work,
Sheriff Shirley Nlckols. W h i t e ;  the Crandall Funeral Home, Maus- „ d  j tckia Jackson. T h e y  mostly patching.

:: .f l

\ KTIM—Reseli# worker* probing the wreckage of the R. T.
Dennis building In Rbeo, destroyed by »  howling tornado bile 
Monday; Uncovered body of victim, arrow. One hundred and four 
bodies havo been recovered from the rubble as reorue workers 
continue around the dock clean up of the srevu (NEA Telephoto)

for*ordlnanctne*into^the "cl^ lim" enU. Mr and Mrs. John C. Neely.ling for John," Thomas «vans, for ordtnanclng into the city urn S|Lndy ,  mother and two-weeks-! cousin of Mrs. Coatee said.

RED CROSS
(Continued from page One) 

from hie eUter. Mrs. Ellen WUker 
on, vi 
rho ai

“f t . ’

Waco Bank Faces 
'Robbery' Task

WACO, Tex., May 14 —UP— 
OffleUls ol the First National 
Rank here faced an unique 
••robbery" problem Thursday 
After Monday’s tnraado smash
ed a window and sucked out 
storks of rhrrks received ear-' 
Her in the day.

Riley Teel, a cashier, said 
Herts were sorting the check» 
on a table at the time, and 
didn't know how many were 
lost, the amount or account 
and banks on v rh they were 
drawn.

OffleUls said they would 
study el Irtes Jot’ ' on records 
during the day and also photos 
which a machine snapped of 
rl * « le through It before the 
twister hit.

and Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton, 
McLean, Bonk.

No Polio Cases 
In Gray County

The commlasloners decided to ac. 
qtllre the pot for patch work on 
th* Celanes* Road which will b* 

V*done prior to seal coating It. Jar.

Sandy
old baby sister, Kathy Jo. are in --a  car witH relatives who came 
the hospital Tie 23-year-old moth from out-of-town to help pulled up| 
er is suffering from shock. ! to the house yesterday. She thought

Demoh«hrd Store ¡¡( was John coming home She ran
The storm didn't hit the trim out into the yard and collapsed in

,  . ■_ , . — . ____ white frame bungalow where the th* rain. W* took her and the baby}
•on. via telephone late Wednesdev Co>tel ,lve bllt ,t demolished the back to Ui* hospital." ,  _  .  . . .  , _ .
who assured him their house was N palnt itor,  downtown which! Mrs (.W es. like hundreds of R i a n t - O f - W < * V  S u i t  
4*f* and none was injured. John and Mrt Coates’ parents other victims of the Waco tornado. D . ,

Th* houae next dor to Mr« operated waa recovering Thursday. r l i e a  U n  r o m p o n^ a T U 5 S ? ’«SrWS:»l .»«?»
patrolman

ton, Wts. j wir# accompanied by Mis« Patsy
Services for Mrs. Hasse s fath- Turner, assistant leader. +* 

er, Freddy Johnson, kHled in the! Troop 22 members at the camp
same accident, will be held at 1 were Sandra Williams, Sandra-8u1»iuvjij, w  __________ ________
P ro Saturday, In the Methodiet [UUi Euleen Mopre, Patsy D ia l ,  vis’ and Bowers were authorized by 
Church, Camp Douglas. Wis. Frances Wade. Judy Neslage, Sher- the court Monday to attempt leas.

The arangements wera telephon- ry Hyatt. Celia Fowler. Sue Key mg on» by today. If they war« 
ed to Pampa last night by Hasse „old*. Jo Crinklow. Martha Gor-lUnable to locate a pot for leas. 

_ who l«ft for Wisconsin - Tuesday don and Phyliss Bums. ln th# county will advertise for
Of the 24 new polio cases re- morning after being notified of the; Vicky pod gharron Osborne of ^.5, j .  gridav i  paper

ported’ ln Texae for the week end- rar wrack near Portage. Wle.. Troop 15 were also present as was1 -----------------------1 .. — .
ng May 9. none are Gray Coun- which took the lives of three men. Mrs. Osborne, and Mrs. Walter

ty cases. Dr. R. M. Hampton, coun- Mr Hasse and Mr. Johnson were Hyatt, col-leaders and Mrs. Doro- 
tv health officer, reported t h i s 0"  th,ir W*V to Pampa to visitu,y tatton, Scout executive.
momlnr . th« ir ■«<* daughter And grand- ■— ------------ jv-

The United State. Public Health children. C A  l $ C  T F F T H
Service, the United Press said, re- Mr J°hn»on was killed instantly, r W W t  1 1 11
ported 110 new cases of p o l i o  ^  ^ r’ Hasse lived for a little Looseness pnd Worry;

more than a day. No longer be annoyed or feel 111-’

p  BUG-CLEAN '<>u 
, J ' 1 ^  HOUSECLEAN

REAL-KILL
broke out last week over the na
tion. according to records from IT 
states. TMii was an Increase of 20 
percent over the same period In

i1952.
Ik* Plans Broadcast

WASHINGTON. Mey 14 UP- 
President Eisenhower will make

No longer be annoyed 
at-ease because of loose, wobbly 
false teeth. FASTEETH, an im
proved alkaline (non-acid) powder, 
sprinkled on your plates holds them

»1.19

Many Help
» v 'warm Kathv J o » bottle late Mon Frignde, relatives and fellow- right of way early today was M e l-},

received word Wednes- ^  telephon.  rang mem^ „  ol th.  We^min.ter Pres- t°" R- Ayres. 29. of Pampa. who
was wo: byterian Church rallied to help her, was Involved in an automoble col- 

tomado Kathy Jo and Sandy. lision with James B. Storms, 40,
------ -------- -------------- "Everyone is trying to help."i°* 1MT Duncan.

. , . . .  n  "We re fine. It doesn't look bad said Evans. "Thing« are bound to Their vehicle* collided about 7:20
ssH c^rt , i a  N Duncin ari be out her*. ” the mother ae.d ’ We re, work out after she get. better. • "»• t0<«*y B™wn *n<* Cu>’1«r’ Rltchhart.1814 N. Dunca^are^oe warmmg tha b#by ,  bottle 1 11 call Patsv Coates hadn t been told according to city police.

you back with th* grocery Hit In that her husband’s- body was re-; Storms had etarted across the ln-

.. . . .  . fresident Eisenhower will make a i  i . '  /
* h,« hM' . num’ speech to th. nation next Tuesday f* uth' y m,or* . ^

We /o f  o„l hC. H  ' ni*hl on " « ‘ ‘" "« l «»curity. {h e  tsble. Sooth rig end cool.ng to gum, 
We not only haven t had any,budget and taxes, he told h'te hews m» <1* »°r« by excessive acid

new- cases last week, but haven’t conference Thursday The nation- mouth. A v o i d  embarrassment
Pi..,i faiiin. n.T,r 0',*,  *,nr* j4n wide broadcast Is .scheduled ten- caused by Ioom plat«*. Get FASC»l«d for failinf to giant tn« Dr. Hampton said. taUviljr for % p. m. rat. TEETH today at any drug a tore.

m j  **+
Availabla At

CRETNEY 
DRUG ~

llO ^ O R T H  CUYLER

E 3 ¿ r ‘C - i/ hbwrô f,ni?.t « s  r -  -  -d V .elHp.h:Amarilla, that, i la  brother, Le.« >toolT. »amlly a  
Mr, Bern Anfelo, was not Injur- h>(J T A

Wyndell C o x . 110 N. Gillespie.
learned their relations in San An 
gelo war# out

A safe report was received by,
the R E. Warrens, 421 Doucette.'

about 10 minutes.' moved from th* paint store wreckt pain 
sday.of th. etorm-atruck At I 3« p m. Mrs Coates called l«te Wednes

her husband bark. He came on the Men from .... -----—--------  ■
line and’ she heard him »ay: Church helped dlw again Thursday b,,t "><tn t make It. Ayre* admit-._____ __7T. i . __________  u_t.H t»>t h. was •» fault

tersection on a green light, police 
said, when Ayre» tried to get be- 

Westmlnater ,ween Storm# andeanother driver

10Vi Ounce FROZEN

Strawberries
-«or, »rniq
E. Gain*

their daughter, Mrs, B. inf J n ,, . .«oJLio i Tha line went deadnan Aiigeio. j ..patjy (Mrs Coatesi and Sandy said th# UtU* girl was fin#

"Oh my God! The building's fall- for the body of Mrr and Mr*. Neely. *•<* tB*t h*
Mrs. John E. Whitby,, the neigh- Damage, to eariFof 

bor who Is taking rare of Sandy, were calculated at 4190
care

-And Mrs. 'Harvf Jay received *
Ilk* message from her daugtiler 
Gloria, working In the VA Hos
pital in Waco.

Officials at Baylor University re
ported that no student* were in 
Jured and none misking.

Tha- AH Forte base ln Wsro | 
■ent word that all men have been 
accounted for and no Injured are 
taperted.

However, no word Is yet avail
able concerning wive* and children 
ofr Alr Force men. Rev. Lyle Al
bright, pastor of the P a m p a  
Church of th# Brethren, Is await
ing news «boat the wife and chil
dren of his brother. Wayne L. AĴ  
bright, who has been with th e  
Waco Air Force weather division 
atnee 1941. Their reaidenca is In 
Waco.

Mrs. A Z. Griffin. 439 N, Haz- 
al, la still awaiting word of her 
■titter, Mrs. Maggie Burch, employ- 
•d la a downtown Waco depart
ment store at the time of th e  
tornado.
L No contact has yet been m a de 
«oncoming Lloyd Garrison, nephew 

— Of Mrs. A. L. Garrison. 941 S. 
^ulknar, or Mrs Bltl lAmbert. 

»gan Angelo, sister of Mrs. Buck 
Jrranrts, 938 S Nflaon
• No report has been received on:
!  Nell K. Hynsort, San Angelo. I 
f brother of Ray Hynson.
• Mr«. Joe Sanger, »tster of Rob-! 
}«rt Mack.
•J Mrs. R. E. Tsvlor, San Angelo, 
¡■tster of J. D. McDowell, 1021 N. 
Jrroet.
» Mrs Marjorie Aldridge. San An- 
Jgelo. mother of Robert Msck. Ill* 
«1.

jMOURNING
• (Centiiraed from page oae)-
i btmlnated th# area — a scene re
sembling a bombed out city.
• Just %*for* midnight last night.
; th# searchers thoqght they heard

isome one In th* wall between the 
.piles of rubble that were once the 
* Joy Theatsr and th* R. T. Dennis 

ilure »tore.
go the bullJosera stopped and 

.faacue work era — Including 8.UUU 
1 Sarvicemen who worked tu relays 
• — turn Into the wall wnh their 
'bar* bands, taking out brick by 

brick.
i Thera art* no ona there, and work 
1 resumed. It was th* third time 
• ■Inc* th# bulldozers were put into 
a Us* that workers thought they 
I beard ■omeone ln th* wreckage

iellv*. But »very time there proved 
to be no on# there.

Th# giant bulldozers have almost 
I cleaned up th# wrerkag* of th#
* Dennis building — a 2'j, story high 
I nil# of rubbl# — and w ere prep* r 
2 »»»  to move on the Joy Theater 
.Slid Chris’ Cafe.
• .Rain — almost continuous since 

« the tomad* — continued to plague 
aarus worker». A cold w»ve 
th* temperature plunging 
to II dsgTeee during th* 
And th* weather bureau pre- 
I to* rain would continue 

today. ___________________
raW jH fB tlM  JtoWdto • t or
to* to ln-

____  *r to ln-
tjaw 979, under which 

“

bav* been et the front wutdtow al
most constantly since then, watch-

Sha is playing with, my chil
dren. None of them knows."

A mother snake does not swal-. 
low her young to protect them.

Famous qo-toqetheiï 
bou...c)iri...Coke

Coke is the m ost asked-for soft drink in the w «'-’ 4. 

And no w onder— it’s so wholesom e,

90 delicious and pure as sunlight.

M ODART
Rag. 69c Shampoo

SOUR OR DILL

P I C K L E S
FULL QUART

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

C O R N
903 CAN 2 FOR

W
)

Colored Shurfint Tall Cans

> Oleo 2 lbs. 43c M U X  2 lor 25c

r
■7j *

// Gradad U. S. Good Gradad U. S. Good

RO UN D STEAK CHUCK ROAST

S I R L O I N
S T E A K

T - B O N E
S T E A K

X
Cut From 

U. S. Good 
BEEF

Cut From » 
U. S. Good 

BEEF c
LB.

Arm Swis*

LB.
—

■i S T EA K
U. S. GOOD 
BEEF ..............  LB.

No. 7 Cut Chuck

S T E A K
U. S. GOOD 
BEEF ..............  LB.

Shurfìne No. 2 can
Cherries

• » a - »  »

4 CANS

6 Ounce Còn Froxan

O RAN GE JU IC E

• • • •

6V2-Oz. Frozan. Chickan

ROT PIE Ea. 2 5 c

Folgar's Regular or Drip

COFFEE . Lb. 8 9 c
Toilet Tissue

CLOTH-LIKE

2  Rolls

GREEN ONIONS
Toxss. Largo Bunch** . .  2 FOR

ORANGES
S LB. MESH BAG .................

LB

15c 
39C

FRESH RIB OKRA ^

15c
'Wm
12c 

3 z.„19c

TOMATOES
Fancy Caston Each

LETTUCE
Solid Hoad ......................... Lb.

CORN
Goldan Bantam

— •

6 Bottle Carton 30c
J

tornio UNOti sutHoeir* or tst coca-cot* commnv 11 -

RAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"Cebe >1 0 erg *wv4 tede *»4. © ••>1. coocou eamerit

,1,-l’d lik 
atomic

•’.i 1

L08 Al 
Modem n 
giva off 
kill anim 
■aya a r 
tha Navy 

Comdr. 
Aero Met 
that ».(XX 
from the 

• killed rat 
He said 

that pilot

U i
Atom
Avaft

PARIS, 
Matthew 
M Cni* 
that ther 
Rusal an t 
Amarlcai 
available 

Ridgwa 
Command 
thar. wh< 
bU place 
a Joint i 
beadquar 

Th* tw 
asked th 
Bovtet “ I 

"C,en. i 
on this 8 
as aoldla 
known t 
trig of thi 
way aatf 

On *» 
»aid tha 
taka It t 
arsenal 

He ent 
training 
AUlad o 
"easenti: 
added tt 
"tntrodu 
of atorati 
port.’ ’

PARK 
erful foi 
peritami 
govern nr 
specific 

’ possible 
conférer 

The U 
Britain 
confer*« 

At th* 
postpom 
tlon of 
army pi 
Ing Oer 
aerenie

ance of 
initiativ 
tar Wh 
Ing an 
meeting

Busin 
ni» vrai 
naya. O 
tea sold 
parad i
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V y % j  g e t t i n g
K '8?  P U K C N A »

a b o u t HUNTS
lf-oz. $4  00 
Bottles XC A T SU P  7

Hunts Whole Unpeeled

APRI COTS
HUNTS Hunt«

Boysenberries . . .  
Hunt*
Fruit Cocktail . .  
Hunts PEACHES 
Sliced or Halves 
Hunts Bsrtlstt“ I'd like some books on spscs travel, guided missiles and 

atomic warfare— my grandson is going to spend a week 
with m e!" w nanirea Gram Fed Beef Sale 

*****  Q°a%  at Lowest Prices
pO T  r o a s t

Cut from Grain ■ ■

Hunts Sliced or Halves Hunts
PRUNE PLUMS . 
Hunts
PRUNE PLUMS . 
Hunts All Green 
ASPARAGUS v ..1 
Hunts Cream Style 
Golden CORN . . . .  
Hunts Whole Ker.
Golden CORN......
Hunts Tender 
Garden PEAS » . .  
Hunts Tender P  
Garden PEAS . J  
Hunts New Q  
POTATOES . . . . O  
Hunts Solid Pk. F
TOMATOES ...... J
Hunts H
SPINACH . . . ;  I  
Hunts Tomato 1 H 
SAUCE ........ I ^

PEACHES
May IS—UP— [maintenance crews working in the 

radar's 10 cm. beam may, over a 
period of time, suffer ill effects.

Brady pointed out that the latest 
type radar used on aircraft gener
ated up to 1 million watts.

“ A moat serious aspect of this 
hazard to humans," Dr. Brody 
said in reference to maintenance 
crews, "is that the eye appears 
especially sensitive to radar micro- 
waves. We are worried about pos
sible production of cataracts."

The naval officer told physician 
delegates to the association's 24th 
annual meeting that in experi
ments conducted by Lockheed Air
craft Oorp., a six-year-old radar 
set ignited steel wool 100 feet away.

He also described how photoflash 
bulbs weA flashed at 323 feet and 
at 70 feet an explosion was pro
duced by aluminum chips In a gas 
oHne vapor-air mixture.

The Navy medic said he was con
fident that large radar sets used 
alpag coastlines had no harmful ef
fects on humans because the mi
crowaves were too far above the 
persons on the ground.

HUNTS

Round 
Loin Steak 
Club Steak

HUNTSU. S. Generals Say 
Atomic Weapons 
Available For War

PARIS, May 1* -U P -U .S . Gens.
Matthew B. Rldgway and Alfred 
M. Gruenther agreed Wednesday 
that there has been no letup In the 
Russian threat to Europe, and satd 
American atomic weapons will be 
available in case of war.

Rldgway, retiring Allied supreme However, maintenance crews at 
Commander in Europe, and Gruett- airports and an aircraft carriers 
ther. who has been chosen to take could be harmed unless some 
bis place, expressed their views at means of protecting them la work- 
a Joint press conference at Allied ed out, he said, 
headquarters near Paris. -  — ---------------------

The two four sUr generals were !#• ■»■ f  ■S S  B E -tS L i-* * utMt KingsYwe Seeks
"Gan. Gruenther and I see alike k i ! . r !n  m  k i n l l i n r

Tomato
Juice

11 No. 300 
Cans Decker, Toll

a* soldiers there is no information
te a lessee- KINGSVILLE. Tex.. May IS — 
raat," Rldg- UP— Kingsville residents were 

still searching Wedneadhy for the 
i, Rldgway mother of two children and grand- 
attacked I daughter of a former congressman 

ipon in our »Hd disappeared early last Sun-

the atomic Mr* Stripling, 48. left her
being given t* u,band “ >*«P b«d and *PP»r ently drove off wUh the family car.
"Gruenther Po" c* c*Pt- Jack West »*ld »he . had undergone brain surgery more 
* ,  *  than a year ago and mav be ill.

U*r husband. W. R. Stripling, 
“ P:] posted a 1500 reward for her re- 

tum. Stripling's fellow Rotarians 
and private citltens have organ
ized a 80-car posse to help law 
officer« In the search.

Capt. Francis R. Jones of the 
Kingsville Nsval. Air Station made 
a helicopter available for a time.

Mrs. Stripling, a native of Ath
ens, Tex., had lived In Kingsville

Gold Medal
FRESH CRISP

C E L E R Y  .........
CALIFORNIA

O RA N G ES
MARSH SEEDLESS

g r a p e f r u i t
CALIF. SUNKIST

LEM O N S
NICE ft FRESH

R H U B A R B
COLORADO RED

P O TA TO ES

a r m o u r

T R E E T

LIQUID STARCH
STA-FLOFrench Asked To 

Propose Meeting 
Of World Powers RONCO

EGG NOODLES
5-oz. pkg...........13

RONCO
Bowtie Dumplings 

5-oz. pkg. ♦. i3

PARIS. May 1« —UP—The pow- J 10* “ ?
erful foreign affair, rom m iul«, 4 » » " *  *  Q>Mnty
parliament called on the French |Jud** Howard Hertzog. 
government Wednesday to mak«| "
specific proposals at the earliest R n U  n n  t  f l n f p r t  
possible moment for a four-powat, D O n l e n  V e O n T e r S
conference on world problem. - U / I a L  U . I . a ___

The United State«, France. Great v T I l i l  IV IO IO lO V  
Britain and Ruaata would be the MOSCOW, May 11 -U P -U . 8 
conitTOtt . Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen

At the same time the commiaalon today he had conferred 20 
postponed indefinitely considers- minutes with Soviet Foreign Mln- 
lion of the six-nation European Vyacheslav Molotov on "a
army pact which ia aimed at bring. -  - 
ing German troop« into tha Allied

W For chicken or chop•
J thin pan U "top*” !
HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

1 0 -IN . CHICKEN FRYER 

} d e  osa WITH

DURKEE'S

COCOANUT Magic Garden 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hl-C
ORANGE DRINK . . .

American Beauty
SPAGHETTI

« 5 S .  the United States and the
Molotov received Bohlen Tues

day. It wag Bohlen « second vtalt 
with Molotov but the first was a 
protocol call concerned with pres- 
eritajlon of hia credentials.
’ Bohlen told newsmen that hia 
conversation with Molotov concern 
ed Soviet-American Issues only and 
did not Involve the larger aspect

Hartex Crushed 
PINEAPPLE ..

No. 303 $ 
Gone

Admiration. Hills Bros., Chase and Sanborn 
Schillings COFFEE. All Grlntda . LB.

Armour's | A  1-Lb. S'
PORK AND BEANS . . . . . . . .  I U  Cans

Ballard |  S'
BISCUITS . . .   I U  Cana

Dependable MUSTARD or Q  No. 303 $ 
TURNIP GREENS ............. .. O  Cane

Amaricen Beauty

MACARONI
ence of wbrld leaders followed the 
tniuative of British Prims Minis
ter Winston Churchill in .suggest
ing an informal, highly secret 
meeting of a few world leaders.

TOILET SOAP
Cashmere Bouquet
2 Bath Bare .........
TOILET SOAP
Cashmere Bouquet
3 Medium Bars .. 
SUPER SUDS
Large Pkg. ...........
VEL
Large Pkg. . . . .

FAB
Large Pkg. , . .  
FAB
Giant Pkg.........
TOILET SOAP
PALMOLIVE 
3 Modlum Bara
TOILET $OAP
PALMOLIVE 
2 Bath Bare . . .

Beef Tamales
Business surveys she# that peo

nía want bright-colored cars now a, 
days. Only io per cent of the au
tos sold last year were black, com
pared with 2# per cent In 1*41.

•ot World problems.
SNOWDRIFT

Wilton's Hickory SmokedM O RSHORTENINGMcMurry Class
■ Eugene Bonny of Pam pa will 

aerve as preatdent of the aopho- 
raora class at McMurry College in 
Abilene next school year.

Ha was chosen for that office In 
a  recent student election. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bonny, 828 
N. Somerville, Eugene is a 1*82 
graduate of Pam pa High School.

At McMurry, ha Is a ministerial 
student, and a member of the Min
isterial Forum and Ko Sari, men's 
social club.

cons . . . . . . .  w
Register for Free1  Snow Crop Frozen 

sta w b e r r ie s  m

ORANGE JUICE

•Far Frying or Baking

WESSON OIL
Pint .................. .....  3!

Mrs. Tucker'*
SHORTENINGDtlicieu, Fondant

White Fondant Angef FoocL
* « • • 1  C h . .«  F I . , . ,  F,m<

Pimento Cheese Rolls
3 Delicious Flavo

Macaroons

b r o c c o l i

POTATOES
i Snow Crag *>le#4.

WJiitt Door Seniors 
Return Front Colorado

WHITE DEER (Special) — Thir-

10-oz. pkg Cleans, Disinfect*
PINESOL

6-oz. Bottle . . .  25c 
16-oz. Bottle . .  49c

2pkgs.l9c
-- Vanlll*

2doz.mpkg.49cj
Cake

- -. each 29c

tV. tight seniors of White D e e r
- High School enjoyed their recent 

trip to Colorado Springs, Color«- 
dq, which was ths annual Ssnlor

- trip. Sponsors for ths outing were 
i  TL Y. Order and Gertruds Golla-
- day.

.Ifficluded as a pert of the trip

g r e e n  PEAS
s p in a c h  .

I Snow Crap Chopped •
S Q U A S H

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-IT  

Two 6-oz. pkgs. 33c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS  
Lb. Pkg............. 25c

Pint Cow

GLASS WAXTREASURY » I D - X I »  CMh- 
•tine B. Cleary. Milwaukee, Delie iei
nominated by Prestdent Bisen- . - Fa«,, WUI Rogers Zoo, Van-Blrg
a ______ ___ a .  I !  C  »>  - I n  ____a _  i  . a -  . , . 1bnwtr to be Assistant U. fi. 
Treasurer. Hsr appointment 
•Hist be confirmed by the U. S.

gTe Pottery Works and ths Stats 
Art Museum. The Broodmoor Hotel 
provided skating sad swimming for

IM PERIAL

1 °  98'SUGAR
Light or Dork 
Meat — Hi-Note 5 $100

Cans 1T UN A



As for keeping youngsters o «  t 
of theater« and getting a new 
deal from the censors, Jeff want« 
to know “ how you can Keep kid* 
out of theater*? They're big 
ticket buyer«. Picture« have to 
be made for the teen-ager« Who 
read fan magazine* aa well as 
older moviegoer«. The teen - agers 
support pictures. Movies for adulta 
dhly would bankrupt the exhibi
tor«. '• .."J,

in “ Call Me Madame,”  «he ad
mits, but not because «bale out «a 
j in  the Ml«« Starvation at

•Tm naturally thin and I «ant 
Understand why everybody’«  so up
set about It,”  she -shrugged.

des. they call you a bar bell guy. 
If . you have no physique, you're 
dead.

“ I have a rule — on stripping 
down just because a director 
thinks It might add some interest 
to the picture. This is the first 
I’ve taken off my ■ h 1 r t »tnce 
'Samson and Delilah.’ Even with 
DeMllle I did It only because 
the «tory called .for It. Let Tar- 
zan take of his shirt. I’ve had

self. If I can’t «how that I  mean 
prove that I’m an actor with

1A Q  X  some strength and ability to him- 
, w two years I would be Mr. IT In 

Hollywood. In two year« I wasn't 
gPfjfB^ , Mr. IT or Mr. anything e l s e .

Those bobby - sixers can make
you believe anything.

J H  ‘ Now all I want is a chance to 
coach Harriet Lee.

L Watching Janet leap a n d
prance with Donald O'Connor on 
the "Walkin' My B a b y  Back

H H D  Home' ael, Tony dreamed o u t
■ ■ ■ I
cat — “ I'm not trying to sing ’Be My
ierek’a con- Lov*' or aythln* Ilk* that- 1 
lly took 5 0 * *  want •« ° « ;beat volce t h a l  
-  he'a 160 1 *at by wlth- 
110 — but They are scheduled to do a p«r- 
i of inches sonSl - appearance tour to drum 

up trade for their uew films and 
Republic’s Tony’s grinning: 
after fiva “ We mty work up a song-and- 

>r, 26 yea dance act. Right now I can do a 
passable rendition of ‘It's a Good 

. I d o n ’t .Day’ and dance without falling on 
ook every-1my face."

f o g «  4 PAMPA NEWS, THURSPAY, M A Y 14, 1953 Tornado Damage 
As Bad As Bombs

WACO, M*y 1»—UP—The deva
station in Waco is as bad as that in 
bombed Oerman cltiea during 
World War II. MaJ. Gen. L. L. 
Doan said Wadneeday.

Doan, commanding general of 
Port Hood, is In charge of troope 
digging out bodies In the ruins of 
tornado-wrecked Waco, lie toured 
the city Tuesday, and said the rub
ble-strewn streets and demoliahed 
buildings reminded him of bomb 
damage in Oermany.

The soldier*, of the First Armor
ed Division will continue at leaat 
through Wednesday in helping res
cue operations, traffic and guard

KMKINB
JOHNSON

by avoiding
Rumors to the contrary, Vera- 

Ellen Is denying that she raisiad 
th« roof wtth MGM for casttng 
her in “ Big Leaguer,'* and that 
she wa~ fired and rshlrsd by tflji 
studio In the middle of the storm, 

“ I asked to do the picture,’’ ebe 
claims. “ I was surrounded by bgle- 
ball players Instead of ballet dan
cer* and I was the only girl. In

Culture Bent
Jeff Chandler Hoesn't want to 

atari a feud witf Marlon Brando, 
but he’s in * létter - to-the-edi- 
tor mood about Marlon's recent 
Otast bere against movie cenaor-

I». w e n  out. Jittery for S 
montar Wky Irt rrrrytody

Maybe It’s because Jeff'e a 
papa, but he likes the movie cul
ture that Marlon deplores. “ Even 
the idea of upstandlnr heroes and 
vtlllans who get their come-up- 
pance. he opined at U- I’s 
"Brady’s Bunch’’ aet. “ I like the 
idea of. kids growing up iPtth 
theae movie ideals.’

Ism sa<l Ime 
t o  thruurt

the picture. It was very nice for 
me. I’d like to do more straight 
pictures.’ ’

Vera was down to 63 pounds
The troops set up a command 

post in Baylor University stadium 
and spread sleeping bags on the 
concrete floor under the stadium to 
get rest. They have been working 
sines Monday night.

The troops, who have completed 
only 10 weeks in the Army, ’ ’per- 
formed magnificently”  In rescue 
work, said Lt. Cot. William 9. 
Starnes, commanding officer of the 
lith Armored Engineer Battalion.

The script has to call for it or 
Vic Mature keepa hts shirt on.

It may be all right for A l a n  
Ladd, but beefcake doesn't make 
sense to burly Vic, who still 
winces whin hi thinks of t h a t  
old movie, “ One Million, B.C..,’’ 
and when hr w e n t  back to 
Broadway to be tagged as the 
boautiful henk of man in “ Lady 
In the Dark.”

“ The crttlcs." Vic said on the 
set of ’The Robe.’ “ are waiting 
for an actor when he takes off his 
shirt. If you’re loaded with mus-

something as an actor, I’l giv* 
up.’ ’
... .Tony Curtí« and Janet L • I g h 
co-starring in a musical at U-I?

That’s what the Curtises would 
ike to do as their next teamship 
effort, Tony tells it, and that's 
why ha's been putting in extra 
hours atudyldg voles with- vocal

SHORT LEFT TURN-Crushed between an elevated railroad 
pillar and a Chicago streetcar, this auto is squeezed like a tube 
of toothpaste. Joseph Vsrgo, the driver, swung In front of the 
streetcar to make a left turn. He escaped with minor Injuries.

Get tpMdr relief from misery ef »11m . 
Amftxfnt formula developed by fim oo* 71« 
year-old Rectal Cllnle brim s fast palltallra 
relief from n a g fla i pal". Itahlnr sore
ness. Help* n»tt»re shrink awelllat. soften 
hard parts. Maks Hie worth living again 
— get the meditation proved by oxperienee 
with 11.00# clinie patients. Get Thornton 
Minor— la oiatmont or suppository form. 
Dieeover bleeeed relief ot once—or yeor 
money back. Aak for it by noma— Thorn
ton Minor— at drag stoma cvorywktm»

IN REAL COFFEE 
GOODNESS. . .  {

the different is iO H l/W

A mother elephant carries her 
young before birth for 22 months 
and bears only on« calf at a time. 
This pregnancy period is longer 
than that of any other known 
animal.

Union Trying To Intervene 
For Commie Sympathizer
NEW YORK. May 1>- UP—The asked that the Board go furthei

American Civil -Liberties Union'“ commenting on the impropr 
asked the Kansas State Board of of the faculty action and the In 
Regents Wednesday to give “ fur- redness and irrelevance of 
ther consideration" to the cast of acting president a view*

The largest large-tooth aspen in 
the United States Is located near 
Sumner, Mich., and Is 69 feet tall.

SAVE AS Y O U  S P E N D
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.... PIUThe ACLU criticized the collegea state teachers college professor

faculty for agreeing to support 
"whatever action the administra
tion deems necessary" as an ab
ject giving up of "the hard - won 
rights of professional self • judg
ment."

It differed sharply with a state
ment of acting President John Ja
cobs that any teacher "who wishes 
to enter the political arena" .should 
resign his position first. •

"II ts impossible to agree With 
this definition of political activity 
as applicable to a petition signed 
by a miscellaneous group of per
sons requesting executive action on 
a single issue." the ACLU said.

It said they believed Tandy "act
ed within hi* rights and with pro
priety”  in-signing the petition.

who was relieved of academic du
ties because he signed s petition 
asking clemency for convicted 
Communist leaders.

The Academic Freedom commit
tee of the ACLU said it consider
ed the signing of such a petition 
a constitutional right of the teach
er as an individual and not a po
litical action to be penalized. The 
letter, addressed to Oscar Stauffer, 
chairman of the board of regents, 
was Signed by Arthur C. Cole, 
chairman of the committee, and 
Dr. Karl Memhnger, noted psychi
atrist and member of the ACLU'a 
national committee. .

The letter said the Board of Re
gents had “ gone a long way toward 
a Just and Democratic Judgment", 
by relieving Prof. W. t-ou Tandy

SATURDAY

S A V E  Y 0 U A Í W H H K

SIX CORN HOLDERS
recular 49c ONLY

WITH THf PURCHASE OT 6 t *
DEKMKR - EVERY WEOKJMTJi UUW lt
CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY s m m k u m
DOUBLE MY ANB SAVE YOUB “WHITE" CASH BEBISTE! KCtVTS

hr highway i# m o r e
contract or stopping his pay. It than 3300 miles long

TENDER DOLDEN BAHT ER

r o m b a  RACE m m

A P R E S
i u i trttm« ¡3518» si*' 

COCUMBERS

WIINMMI (VAHAN ITYll

SALAD DRESSING • •
» 0 1  O I U C I O U I  F E D I T A M I  » A I A » »

SALADETTES
Sunshine

Cream Styl«

Cottage Ch#e*e
!**«•  7 5 f
Carton « V WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT
QNNTITKS ON SPEMI!HUNTS YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
NO.2 ^1 T C e

w l  WQV/
O f f »  YOU

ICOMOMY

S V IC IA l

...these thin sai...ie crac<ce.o 
com » out 'way ahead on Supreme 

Flavor...baked in by Supreme 
Bakers...kept in by the 

■¡yF cellophane packets inside! 
Buy the 7-ounce 2-Pack, 

one-pound 4-Pack or 
two-pound 6-Pack now /_ 

at your grocer's! KSsC FOLGERS
COFFEE

ntGaiAtiitt/i DON'T FORGET
Magic Rug Cleaner

¿BO W M AN  BISCUIT COMPANY 
O f  TEXAS

C A R D U I

SOLID PACK
Tomatoes

ALKA SELTZER

CINCH NOTHIN» V » A » »

CAKE MIX " "  3 7
WHITI 0 0 1 0

IDEAL'S TASTY -

ICE CREAM
Vzg a l l o n 49c

LUX FLAKES LUX SOAP
»•■ »o» 29c J  R M . BARG 2 J f

SURF LUX SOAP
»»i »ox 29c b a t n  sin  | ] (

RINSO LIFEBUOY SOAP
iei »ex 29C •ATM SIU |]^
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LONGER YOUR UST...THE LARGER YOUR SAVINGS!

P<W.t

Swift's New Shortening

Diamond

Hershey Chocolate
16-OZ.
Cans

EGGS
Guaranteed Fresh . Dozen

PEACHES
Del Monte. . . . . . . . . No. 214 Can.

Salad Olives
Tru V a lu e ............Full Quart 591
Pot Cleaner
Handy M andy......... Reg. 10c

M IR A C LE
W H IP
Full Quart Jar

Orange Juice 1  7 c
Snow C ro p ..............Reg. Con ■  -

Strawberries
Colonial, Frozen, Reg. Pkg.

Waffle Syrup
Wortk frond, Delicious, Qt. Jar .*

Diamond Matches î l e
Re«, é Pk«. Carton ............

Blackbarries 7 3 e
A l le n . ; ......... . . .  303 S«e Con L J

Butter Mints J  1Q(
Ueraellt freth, Re«. T9c ■  Pk«». L  7

English Peas 1 1 Q<
C Mittion Irend, 303 ce.< ■  For L  7

Cracker Jacks )  i  Ac
Re«uter Sc . . . . . .  «w laxe« I  V

Starlac
Borden t 2 3 ct. Site . . .

Kaylex Bleach 1 79e
Full Quart S i s e ............  L  For L  f  •

K l  N SO 1 - 1 Q<
Amoxin« New  ......... Ler«e Pk«. ■ 7

R I N S O
Giant Sise Pocke«# 49‘
Meat Tenderizer îQ c
A dolph................... i R »«alar Jar J  *

Fruit Cocktail I L c
Del Monte .....................  303 Can

TOP QUALITY

MEATS
Grain Fed Beef, Choice Cuts
C H U C K  R O A ST  Lb <

BACO N  ABM ROAST
—  H  I  Gram Fed B e e f . . .  Lb.'55Layer

POUND
G ROU ND BEEF

Short Ribs IFresh ...... ^
Leen, Meaty 

Roby leaf,

•V \
EÉtáN

(  . S A U S A G E
m

Pure Pork. . . .  Lb. Roll

C O F F E B H>-C Orangeade 7  5
■ Regular 46-oz. Can

White
Swan

POUND
FRISK

Fruits ̂ Vegetables

CORN Golden Bantam 
Fresh Florida

EACH

\

<3 C a r  r o t  S3
Tancy^uT^Nose

Fresh Crisp

Bunches

. // *

Mexican Sugar Loaf

P IN E A P P L E

rancy Dull Nose ^

Bell Peepers ? 2 9
Bananas Fancy

Golden -  Lb.

EACH

Dozen $149
Tomatoes

Fancy Fresh 
Cello Carton

2 FOR

Choice Cuts of 
Rib Or Club 
S T E A K

■ j i w ä a j U i 'a .

5 U PER M A R K E T S  |
• l o t t o

Save Stamps _ NOS. 1 AND 2 
And Money! 318 N. Cuyler -105  N. Hobart
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GRACE FRIEND
Dear Mr*. Friend:

Hiving read your eolurin for 
so tong it teemed to me perhaps 
you can help me. "

I have read peoples’ tetters that 
have problems due to lack of

PAMP/TNEWSrTHURSDAY7MA - r 1953 1 ^ * ^ ? C S
good, perhaps better than average
income, but we live from pay 
check to pay check. We have tried 
to figure out a way that we can 
get ahead but It just doesn't work. 

I would like to know If you can

El Progresso Club Has Installation 
At Luncheon Meeting In Curtis Hoijie

it *
Members of El Progreaeo Club

mat for luncheon recently in the 
home of Mrs: J. F. Curtis with 
Mrs. Knox Kinard as co-hoatesa. | |

Mrs. Kinard installed the ntw } 
officer* by describing each office 
with a poem. She gave each of- 
fleer a ¿1« .  Mrs. Bam Cpok waa 
Installed president. Mrs. Carlton 
Nance will be vice president.

.Sirs. Bob McCoy gave a resume 
of -the year's work and programs 
which had been sent to the re
cent convention held at Hereford.

Mrs. Nance, program chairman, 
outlined the programs for n e x t  
year. The theme la "The Spotlight 
la On You." , ~ "J7~

Other new officers Include Mrs.
D. V. Burton, secretary; Mrs. HI*| 
Ledrlck, treasurer; Mrs. Grundy! 
Mofrisen, parliamentarian and Mrs.i 
Boh Rasmussen, reporter.

Members attending were Mm a*.1 
Don Boyd, Richard Crews, B o  hi 
Rasmussen, H L. ’ -edrick Jr., O. I 

" y f a ^ rim'tr^ftTgT'Waistnd. Carlton 
Nance. Grundy Morrison, Bob Mc
Coy, W. R. Ewing. Harold Wright,
D. V. Burton and the hostesses.

Skellyiown Women's 
Circle Has Meeting

8KKLLYTOWN (Special I — A 
reguar!v scheduled meeting of the] 
Business Women's Circle of th e  
Women s Missionary Society w a s  
held in the home of Mrs. I /  d 
Genett recently.

r  Mrs. W. IT. Adams opened th e  
meeting wfth a prayer.

A chicken dinner was enjoyed by 
the following: Mmes. Edd Harmon, 
Irvin Brown, J. C. Jarvis, Cyde 
Homer, Everett Huffine, W. N. 
Adams, Fred Genett and Miss Joan 
Jarvis.

Mr*. Edd Harmon gave the cloa-| 
Ing prayer.

The next meeting of the Busi-j 
res* Women * Cirr:e will be held 
In the First Baptist Church.

MRS. SAM COOK

MRS. CARLTO N  N AN CESkelly-Schafer Club 
Members Have Meet , T

SKEU.YTWON (Special) -  Mrs jDriClai Oll0W8r IS 
B. A. Wesner and Mrs. L D. Cow
art were co-hostesaes to the Skel- Q jy e n  L 0 p g r s

Piano Students Will Be Presented In 
Class Recitals In Central Baptist Church

Mrs. Ells« Donaldson Waters will 
pr«a«nt her piano students In two 
class recitals Monday end Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the Central Baptist 
Church.

Jim Cock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cook, will pley "Kobold's 
Dance" by Krentxlin fat'the' Mon
day evening recital.

Elementary students who will be 
presented on Monday Include Mark

Z  Z i o  n i t l h U  . S X S e J  p S f t J S  R o - ^ u n ^ d .V a rCa? *trai5htcned en Wayn« Kries, J a s s  a
out. It doesnt seem we spend ;AUan JonM. K«rrick Warner, Kar- 
money needlessly as we go out en Monshan, Tommy- Thompson, 
very seldom, we don t drink and | Candace NobUtt, Jerfy McGuire, 
we don't entertain. We would Doneda Foster, David Tripplehom, 
like to but we can't afford It. | Patty Foster, 8ue Thompson, Bet- 

But when I  realize how much tv Ruaaell, Lyn Btroble. Betty Lou 
money goes through our hands In t MeWUUsms, Michael Brown, Re-
a month it just sort of makes me 
111. I’m getting kind of desperate 
as it doesn't seem that It should

becca Rice, Brenda Brown, Beryl 
Nash and Jane Carter. -  

Guest vocalist for that evening
be that way but I don t know > Qn y ueZ iiy  evening junior high 
where to cut down land high school pupils will be

,1 thought perhaps someplace presented. They include Dorothy 
close there might be a home man- Greeni Bonnie Glaxner, Linda 
agement course in a school or { .«ele, Sandra Marvin, Marcia Kay 
some ope whose business It Is ad- Monahan, Sherry Hyatt, Ramona

* r-^-r

b M mc** ■ ■

JIM  .COOK

Rosalie McAllister Is 
Honored On Birthday

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — The 
Skelly Schafer Club house w » i  
the scene for a party recently to 
honor Rosalie McAllister on h e r 
eighth birthday.

Party games wsra played before 
the honoree opened her gifts.. 
Guests were served birthday cake, 
Ice cream and punch.

Those attending were Misses 
Janet Davis, Jean Fields, Jan Aul- 
bert, Kay Hanna, 7111 Orange, Rei- 
ta McAllister, Donna More, Weno- 
na McBee, Mauasia and Eileen Da
vidson. \

Gamma Chapter 
Has Study Session-'

Two Recognized For 
Scholastic Standing
'  DALLAS (Special) -  Tw« Pam-

T j. a y ;  f t
phlan Society met. In the 1 8outherif Methodist University’s a »

vising on home management.
I don’t wish to go to someone I 

know personally.
We rent our home and have

Bridal Shower Given 
For J. H. DavisesHudgins, Carolyn Homer, L y d a  

Kries. Malcolm Brown, Dixie 
Rhodes, Sharon Cook, Marilyn Me-
Daniel, Patay Darby, James John-, . .  „  . _  ... . . . .  „  . . «a , mH Cam) PflVRnn , and Mrs. James Harlan Davis werethree children. Our income is over ®°» *na r'axson. . , .,h ™ i„ , i i . „ ,nii.Kenneth Baumgardner will be honored «.with a miscellaneous

Betty Norman Elected 
To Student Senate

CANYON — Betty Norman was 
recently elected to the Student Sen
ate In an election on the West 
Texas State College campus. Miss 
Norman will serve on Sophomore 
Post Z, having had this post dur
ing her freshman year, also.

A freshman, Mlsa Norman Is the 
daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. L. H. 
Norman, 1040 S. Dwight, Pampa. 
She Is a Business Administration 
major.

The special study session
on
Integration," This program 
lead by Mrs. George Hrdltca.

Those taking part on the study 
were Mmes. J. D. Scnroedel, Knox 
Kinard, Chester Thompson, Aielle 
Loftu* and Carl Axelson.

The topics for discussion were 
the definitions of terr^,,* thp theory 
of evolution, compai Eons between 
gratton and 
tlon

Attending were Mmes. Thompson, 
Schroedel, Erwin Pursley, A1 Law- 
son, Lotus, Kinard, Hrdltca. H. L. 
Gunter, W. R. Ewing, J.F. Cur
tis, W. L. Campbell and Axelson.

„ * fid  nual H*n°r* D«y Convocation.Adaptation Adjustment a ff «  President Umphrey Las of 8MU 
eratton. ’ This program w a s  d#liv#re(J th# p£ nclpa| ftddreaa , t

the university-wide gathering ot 
students and faculty In McFariln 
Memorial Auditorium.

The two students who were hon
ored for their outstanding academ
ic records are Joyce Harrah, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har- 

■  rah, «08 N. Frost; and Betty Scott, 
reason snd Integra- daughter of Mr- and Mfs. George 

W. Scott, 1304 Mary Ellen.

Pat up tiny slivers of broken 
glass with pieces of damp, ab
sorbent cotton.

.Fill dangerous cracks In floors 
with a mixture of sawdust 
shellac or slue.

- Clean flat silverware (unless it 
has an oxidized finish or hollow 
handles) by placing in enamel 
kettle that has a piece of alumi
num foil laid In the bottom. Fill 
with water to which one table
spoon each of baking soda and 
salt per quart haa been added. 
Bring to boiling potpt and put In 
the ailvsrware. Boll two to f i v e 
minutes. Remove silver with 

and | tongs and drop into soapsuds. 
¡Rinse and dry.

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — Mr.
rían Davis \

$500 a month.
Sincere,}’,

Dekpcrate'.
Dear Desperate:

A very new book on the suh-

guest vocaliat on the Tueaday. eve
ning program. Classic romantic, 
and modern numbers Will be fea
tured that evening.

ject is “Managing Your Money” | _  _ - _  .
bv L.:sser and Porter. Somewhat r c l in p & n  iS  ODfiStCBr 
older but still very good Is Gold- _bergs-Budget*torModer.tein- For Panhandle Group
“  H™,e£old Finance Corpo-1 ^ X r ^ ^ L d  ^ ’ L r e n T o  
ration ha. published pamphlets, ^ ¿ ^ mp^ Bu^n7M^ V o :  
Money Management. They deal ifesslonaJ Women's Club member, in 

with such subject, a. '’Food Dpi-1 k, on publlclty Bt th,  Jocal 
lar.” "Rent Dollar" and ’’Health Business and Professional Women’s
Dollar."

don't want to buy any 
of the books, you can get them

Club 'recently In Memorial Hall 
' "I f you want to make the front 
page of your local newsnaoer with

from the library. Any of the above y°ur club reporta,”  said the visit- 
will be a great help In assisting tog speaker "give your editor a
you to budget your dollar.

Miss Kathryn Nolly Is 
Honored With Shower

ly-Schafer Club recently at th e
C M ^ T e 'o  Dyer, president h a d MIAMI (Special) -  Mr. «nd Mrs. D a » ^ ® ^  
charge of the business meeting. ip*t Hooper were honored with a Qrabam H. H. Hardin, Grady Bail

MIAMI (Special) — Among the. 
pre • nuptial courtesies honoring 
Miss Kathryn Notty was a mlscel- 
laneoua shower held In the home 
of Mrs. Annie Keehn recently.

Hostesses were Mmes. A. G. 
Greenhouse. Juanita Loeper, 8. E. 
Mayo, T. W. McCraw, Ed Talley, 
Gail Jackson Ren# R. Ratliff, J.

chatty, full-of-personalitlea, full-of’ 
quotes, feature story. Any spe’ 
clal club projects, action of con’ 
troversial interest, or honors re
ceived by any member of y o u r  
club make good basis material for 
feature articles. Get your story In 
on tims and have pictures when 
possible. Make It Interesting and 
It will get good space and plenty

Apple pie a la mode waa served mijejUaneous bridal shower recent- ey J C Williamson R.E. Poore, I The report of the nominating 
w£r^h„er, M ^ ly  in the home of Mr and Mrs. Jack Davis, Donald Black. W. C. I committee was given by ^Julta.
t e T A i r f f u L d l  rads. Assisting Mrs. Pari. a. Coffee. Una Cantrell. Keehn T h«np*n.
Russell Veal L. F. Karlin, F r e d  hostess were Mmes alph Byrum, Miss Judy Riley.

I Elmo Gill and Klnt PhUpott. | xfisses Barbara Keehn and Doris

Fifteen members and three 
guests, Mmes. Pauline O’K l i f e ,  
Pearl Cunningham' and lock« of 
Pampa were present for the meet' 
dtgr

After the program presented by 
Mrs Twila Daughsrty. chairman, a 
business session was held with 
Clemlntine Morgan presiding,

Genett. Leo Dyer Walter Reed J .le' lma ulu ana ‘  " c "  - I Misses Barbara Keehn and Dona
M Chapin and Mildred Williams. ! Mrs. Elmo Gill presented cor- Laflln served punch and c a k e  

A covered -dish luncheon will be sages to Mrs. J. Clyde Loper and square* to tha guests as they ar- 
beld at the club house on May the honor**, Mrs. Pat Loper. The rived. Mrs. Elmo GUI presided at 
3« for the members. The next1 honoree'a ‘corsage was c '  colum- the guest register and presented 
regularly scheduled meeting will bine. 'the gifts after reading two poeitW

committee were Mmes. Fannie Wil
liams and Opal Cleek. The report 
was accepted by decisive action and 
officers elected for the coming year 
were Mrs. Amy Light, president; 
Mrs. Lets Hartsell, vice-president; 
Mrs. Nova Lee Dowlen, correspond-

be on June 1« with Mrs. ouis Kar-(- Punch and cookies were served The honoree was a s s i s t e d  I n  open- tog s e c r ^ r y ; M i ^ ^ l a  Daugher-
lin and Mrs. R. E. McAllister a* after which the gifts were open- Ing the gifts .by her mother, Mrs. ty> recording secretary, a a Mrs.
hostesse. ed. R. F. Nolty. I/oulae Tate, treasurer.

shower recently In the club house 
at the SkeUy-8chafer plant.

Hostesses were Mesdames Louie 
Karlin, W, J. Perdue, Ray Davis 
and Russell Davidson.

Several games were played be
fore the bride and bridegroom open
ed their shower of gifts.

Mrs. Ray Davis presided at the 
guest register table. The table was 
decorated In blue and white 
streamers with a large roUlng pin 
in the center #f the table for the 
gueata’ signatures.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cloth. The blue and 
white colors were carried out with 
large blue bows. The centerpiece 
was a bowl of spring flowers and 
honeysuckle, Mrs. Russell David
son and Mrs. W. J. Perdue presid
ed at the table. Cake, heavenly 
hash and punch were served.

Participating in the anower were 
Mmes. Russell Veal, Irvin Brown, 
Edd Harman, Dan Halloway, Clif
ton Hanna, E. W. Meadows, Ray 
Davis, Raymond Davis, Russell 
Davidson, W. J. Perdue, Ira Collie, 
Dennis Stafford, J. P. Whitsell, 
Ruaaell Pugh, Mark Cotter and 
Mlsa Laveme McAdams.

Messrs. L. Satterwhite, Charley 
Meadows, Bob Moore, Dennis Staf
ford, Mark Cotter, W. J. Perdue, 
Glen Satterwhite, Ira Collie, J.T. 
Whitsell. Russell Pugh, Raymond 
Davis and Bob Moore also partic
ipated in the shower.

Scrub wicker furniture with a| 
brush dipped in warm, salt water! 
Bait keeps wicker from yellow
ing.

BARE LEG  
R U N - R E S I S T

N Y L O N S
FOR THE PRETTIEST  
LEGS A LL  SUMMER!

Beautiful SI ssuge,
15 denier eeemlees 
nylons In crystal 
clear colors and
neWW-nude
eheerncee.
B A H Oueren
tredi
S izes  $ H  to  11.

3 Pr. Box $2.35

101 N. Cuyler 

PAMPA 

TEXAS

PAMPA

K O O K  Your Old K E Y S
are worth . .

E A C H  K E Y  

IS W O R T H

O N  T H E  
P U R C H A S E  

O F A  . .

•  CONSOLE TELEVISION SET
•  CONSOLE RADIO
•  PIANO
•  ACCORDIAN
•  ELECTRIC GUITAR
•  FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
•  GAS OR ELECTRIC RANGE

• , 
This offer is limited to $50 per pur
chase. If you brinq in 20 keys . . .  tea 
the management for special consider
ation. This offer expires midnight. 
May 29, 1953.

WHY do we want Keys? Why will be give $5 for them? We have a special rea-
s o n . . .  Watch our future ads!

REDEEM YOUR KEYS AT EITHER STORE

BATES - CROSSMAN
MUSIC STORE * -

N. Russell — Phone 865
:■«. « - y

P A U L CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

112 W. Foster— Phone 2110

shopper I
01 «jkM.ni.

Every smart shopper knows that 
M ARYLAN D  CLUB is her best 

buy in coffee . . .  because with 
M A RYLAN D  CLUB she can get 

more delicious cups out o f  every 
pound* . . .  thus she can actually 
save money on every pound and 

atilt enjoy the very best! No wonder 
smart shoppers everywhere are 

switching from  less flavorful 
coffee to M ARYLAN D  CLUB, the 

w orld ’s richest co ffe e ! Buy 
M ARYLAN D  CLUB the next time 
you sh op . . .  enjoy its richer flavor 

and the economy bonus it gives 
you in every pourfd. Rem em ber. . .  
M ARYLAN D  CLUB COFFEE is 

the coffee you’d drink if you 
'  owned all the coffee in the world!

'*• certified hr llewtliweetern ere tortee
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Ploct In Au'tin M ttf

WHITS DEER (8p««lel) — CU.U- 
da Kverly, sponsor, and Hualya 
Lsycoek, superintendent of White 
Deer School», want to Auatln re- 
cantlv with Whlta Dear High 
School'a entrant» to tha State Jour
nalism Contest.' Betty West, Whit« 
Deer High School senior, won sec
ond place In Feature Writing, and 
DeWayne DeFatver won second In 
Sport» Stories. 1

WfbSOPSN-
ING A 61 cr  

9bC*»..I 00 
HOPE ITS SUC- 
iESSFJt, IT MEANS

MAY I ASK WHAT KiNO ®F 
BUSINESS YOU ANp THELMA 

ARC 6CXNÍ INT04 MRS.
. WAYNE f  / r > .

CEHTeRVIUSS 
'MOST EutólBLÍ 
BACUCLOR/ HE'S 
NEVER BEEN IN
TERESTED IN ANY 
WOMAN' TOO 
(3000 TO BE TRUE, 
I SAY/... I WONDER 
^ WHO THAT • M 
I  BlOnPE IS? M

French Stir Up 
New Hornet Nest PERKINS 

DRUG STORE
FINK

Prescription Servie«
Fr«« Delivery —  Phene 940

110 W. Kingamill

The French have stirred up an- the official rate to 10 francs to one 
Other*hornet’« nest in Ind0-1 .' . , piastre

It has alienated sbme friends Skyrocketing Prices
and created new enemies, and l‘o|, The result waa skyrocketing 
repttcusalona now may be expect- price* in Indo-Chlna. Some corn
ed to add to French difficulties In \ modttles ahot upward SO per cent 
fighting the seeming endless Indo- over night. The Indo-Chinese pro- 
Chtncs«war. *■ tested the French action bitterly

In their defense, however, there and immediately clamped reatrtc- 
waan'A much else the French could Nona on both imports and’ exports, 
do. The unfortunate part of the

Suddenly, and without consulting French action waa that It hlgh- 
the i n d o  Chinese, the French slash- lighted a altuation which the 
ed the value of Indo-Chinese cur- French are»ot happy to publicise, 
tjpncy. That is, (hat the Indo-Chinese

• Financial Chaos states atill are not wholly Inlepen-,

•e hon- 
: adern« 
larra h, 
te Har*
’ Scott, 
George Polnpa Minister Du« 

To Speak To Seniors
WHITE DEER (Special) — Dr. 

Douglas Nelson, pastor of tha First 
Presbyterian Church, Pamp’a. will 
deliver the Baccalaureate Address 
to the graduating class of White 
Deer Hhigh School. Sunday, May 17 
at 3:00 p.m. in the Grade School 
Auditorium.

Valedictorian of the class i* Bar
bara Anne Bentley, while La Verne 
McAdams is salutatorian.

Highest ranking boy is Jerry 
Foose.

The High School Chorus, under 
direction of Byron Autry, will pro
vide Spcriai music.

Burl Huffman,- of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico will address the group 
at their graduation exercises May 
22 at 8:00 p m.

less It 
hollow 

enamel 
alum«« 

n. Fill

On U. S. Support - 
Jf breat Britain

Editor's notsr Harotd Guard, vet-end o f  a limb out off from Aua- . . .  _________- trail« ” By i'tllL  NEWSOM
Jn Cyprus, another small island Unlta-a * or®l**‘  A»*1!»»

the other end of the Mediterranean, [ It might be said that Secretary, 
British military and air forca plana of State John r oster Dulles asked 
are all hanging fire pending the out- lor it and he is getting U. 
come of the Anglo-Egyptian crisis.

If Egypt succeeds against Bri
tain in the Canal zone, a Nation-

da and 
added.
put In 
f i v e  

.* with 
spends.

CHdtlQ til mvhi - - - t. . v
Nam ai*i the adjoining "indepen- reeling Ifiem whenever they feel It
dcjtt’ ’ kingdom of I^os.

The,French acted to save them
selves from a neat little racket 
which flourishes in any country 
With an unstable currency and has 
been «specially prevalent in the 
Orient.

¥he Indo-Chinese 
been linked to the French franc at ‘ 
the official rate of 17 francs to on*-_ 
piastre. ’• r ,

However, on the black market, 
the piastre has .been considerably 
ch taper.

The racket works this way 
tha black market, say. 17 7. 
will get* you two piastres. You then ( 
take your two piastres and turn1 
them in to the bank of France 
which is forced to exchange them 
at the official rati. In other words, | 
your 17 original francs will get you 
8-1.

By repeating tiie process many, 
times over, fortunes are made.

The French estimate that tn »ev-T., -
en years this money rseket has train« accidents 
cost them nearly »3 billion or near- •
ly half the cost of fighting the war. ( *?flv* *

Consequently, thi* week they cut night, don t use
i U ’ B  r n  m t h a  V a ’ i n t

neceasaVy. . - . . recently returned to London from a
It account, for the fact that much of countrlM on tha perimeter 

Aslan sympathy runs against U«e ^  tha Iron curUln. Among Ahe 
French and to the Communtst-led he vUite)1 w u  ^  Suez Canal 
rebels under Ho Chi Mlnh. It is not!».
so much a liking for tha Reds as it ______
i9 a dislike for the French. By h a ROIJ) GUARD

piastre has1 •— - LONDON, May 14 —UP—An un-
conditional BrUlih withdrawal 

j  C o r e s  r t B C K le s s p e s s  {rom lh# a#€I Canal Zona would
( ' A m o n g  P e d e s t r i a n s  su n  a trainqf disasters affecting

NEW YORK. May 14^UP-A •**'* " * * £ ¿ 2 2 .  *° f " ’
traffic safety official suggeat. that BritUh ota'

0n penalties be provided for Vreckless c,tl* b *v#* 
i7* fm n n lw*lWnl ” M weI1 rtckltM drlv* Briilih military and diplomatic 

im  official« consulted durlnf a ractnt
William Greene, director of the extended tour of the Middle and 

Connecticut Safety Commission, Far East feal such a move would 
told a group of police traffic eon- mean a collapse In western de- 
trM students here that many pa- fenass against communism around 
destrlana aaem to think thy have almost half the world.
“ ah undeniable right’ ’ to walk Every available source said the 
where they please. Legal penalties Anglo - Egyptian crisis was the 
should be imposed, he said, when “ waathervana’ ’ for developments 
reckless walking la responsible for not only throughout tha Arab world 
traffic, accidents. but also vast areas of Africa and

Egyptian officials were polite 
about, the results of hia visit to 
Cairo but Egyptian newspapers 
stul are in an uproar over what' 
they interpieLaajjhited States sup
port for .he ■’imperialistic'’ poli
cies of Great Britain.

In Telaviv, Israeli officials were 
glad to sea Dulles, but met him 

million Egyptian pounds for with what amounted to a small 
Uganda in a powerful bid to Army and with such security pie- 
i the Sudan part of Egypt. ( a unions as to suggest actual fears 

-------------------------  jfor his saiety.
_  . ' Yat, to the question, waa this trip

rmer Plow s Up necessary, the answer aeenjs to be

lephonc C o b le s  . p The United States and Britain 
[AHA, Neb., May 14—UP— are in ahaip disagreement on 
ihone repair crewa restored mcOiods to bo used in the Middle 
distance service west of Oma- East but they are agreed on the 
i normal Thursday and hoped dangers inheienl to the area, 
cables would keep out of the Both are agreed that the billions 
of plowa. - - * spent for the defense of Europe
Arty all toll line, to the West and Free Asia could go for naugnt, 
cut Wednesday when a farm-,if a broad and clear highway down 
owed through one cable and the center-was left open to Com- 
vay through another on the munist aggression.

So it is important for this admin
istration to understand^ as thor
oughly as possible the problems 
and internal conflicts facing It in 
¡he Middle East.

It is a fast an exhausting trip 
that Dulles and ^Mutual. Security 
Administration Harold Stassen 
have undertaken, and one of ita 
most important phases still lies 
ahead. m

That is their visit to India which

No Guesswork! DOME DOWN<*••!<»' Sealed

SAVE!

Candidate Is Jailed
MINNEAPOLIS. May 14—'

Available At

CRETNEY
DRUG

110 NORTH CUYLER

BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS 

Package of
No doubt about i t Sensational

Chromspun
PRISCILLAS
I Q 7  Single
L * 0  # Width

Rayon Marquisette 
TIER CURTAINS

_  Site Full

S 27x27" S in  
Medium Weight 

0  Racked in Cellophane 
0  An Excellent Gift 
0  Stock up Now!

«4x36
#  Fast Color*
•  6W ' Headed Ruffles 
0  Hemmed Headed Tops
Double width ............ 7.71

O  Ruching Top 
O  W  Side Hem*

: 6" Ruffle* 
Pastel Color*

CHICKEN  FEATHER PILLOWS TAILORED CURTAINS
•  42x81" gM *
•  Hemmed Headed Top **
•  5" Bottom Hem

#  16x24
a  6-01.

GIRLS COTTON PLISSE SLIPS
O  Nylon Sheer Trim* ^  n n

BOYS COTTON PLISSE SHIRTS
•  Sanforized gU A A
O  Fo*t Color J  » W

a  White -or Pink %  Pastel Sfiade

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS!

pf*«rsin »• .rsm 
tefsr «living.

Lac« i rimmed Siipi of
NYLON TRICOT

$Q9b
This yaar*—forth* 12th straight production y*ar— truck us*rs ar* 

buying mar* Chevrolet trucks than any other make. That couldn’t 

be tru* unless Chevrolet trucks offered more of what you want.a//‘ these features. . .  yet they're the fewest« 
priced truck fin*/

TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAO ENOINES-The Load- 
master or the Thriftmsstsr-t^ gtv# you greater power per 
gallon, lower cost per load. DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH 
—for ea*y-action engagement.' SYNCHRO-MESH TRANS
MISSION—for fait, smooth shifting. HYPOID REAR AXLE— 
for dependability and long life* f)UAL-SHOE PARKING 
BRAKE-for greater holding. |bil|ty on heavy-duty model*. 
CAB SEAT-with double AdBC tpringt for couplets riding 
comfort. VENTIPANES-for improvedxab ventilation. WIDE- 
BASE WHEELS-for increated tire mileage. BALL-GEAR

Lota o( wear and washing in 
these superb nylon tricot 
slips. 4-gore construction.Already, 1953'* official sales figures tell a remarkable story of 

clear-cut and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks. Bui, this 
is not surprising, for truck users everywhere arc discovering
how far ahead of all others Chevrolet trucks really are.

* -

They are discovering things like the tremendous new power in 
advanced Loadmsster engines m heavy-duty models. The 
remarkable gasoline economy. The extra ruggednes* and 
strength. And that the Chevrolet line lists for leu than any 
other trucks of comparable site and capacity.

So, before you buy any truck, stop in and see us, won't you?

Superb Broadcloth
TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS Crinkle Cotton

SHORT PAJAMAS
Fins sanforized broadcloth Ro cool and brief - So ha- 

coming — and no ironing! 
With elaaticiaed waistbands 
too! SUss 32 3*.

In either barrai or Trench

Acetato Crepe
TAILORED PAJAMAS

Good looking and ro comfort
able! Solid color pastels with 
contrasting buttons, piping 
and bait fringe, giisa S2 ss.Men's Cotton Flisae

~ SPORT SHIRTS
No-iron cotton plis.se in ^
summer pastel shod«*. V  n
So cool and so good ' Sr. I 
looking, too. Sires:

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET, Inc Lece Trimmed Novelty
NYLON PANTIES

a  Pastel & High Shade*
#  Sires 5 and « ^  ’

PHONE 346

LIDS

A I WA Y  *

OPPORTUNITY PAYS

SUGAR
ÄT ITS
BEST! AH A.«|fil(A*

( t i t  VJ Al *
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C'MON IN. BOYS. THE WATER’S F IN E -» you think Ihli 
U s  young ltdjr inviting a group of firemen Into her store you
better have another look. It's only a manikin that was caught 

in a (40,000 Wheeling. W. Va., dress store Are.

But Not M argaret. .  »_____ ____

TV Show Offers Public About 
Anything They Might Reguest

Bv ALIKE MOSBV * 
HOLYVVOOD May 14 U P - 

The 'star* the publlr has asked to 
■ee on television so far have includ
ed. beside Jackie Gleason and Imo-| 
gene Coca, a cat that playi ping 
Dong and a Hindu mind reader 
.•They're the luminaries of "Ypu 

•Asked Kor It," the only TV pro
gram that Hie audience "writes." | 
Master of Ceremonies Art Baker 
digs up for the ABC «how almost 
anything the public requests 

To date, only Margaret Truman 
tnd a high diver have stumped
him.

“ Many llateners a*k for Mar
garet singing with Harry Truman 
accompany ing her," Baker said to 
day. “ He thoughgt that would be in 
bait taste, and Impossible. to gel. 
anyway.

“ Others want to see the man who 
drops from a scaffolding With a 
rope arouqd his neck But' that 
Would be bad for kids."

Otherwise. Baker a -staff of re- 
iearchers have turned up nearly 
400 oddities in the 2 ', years the 
■how has been a video favorite 
They've found a man who saws a 
woman in half and a magician who 
dupHcAtes signatures blindfolded 
At the command of the viewers ,̂ 
th* program ilhistra'.ed adages by 
putting a bull in a China shop and 
Introducing an elephant to a mouse 

Baker * favorite act. he said, was 
the woman who teaches babies how 
to swim. The most requested Item 
is a newsreel film showing the col

lapse of the narrow bridge at Ta
coma, Wash, One of the most dif
ficult jobs was fulfilling the yen of 
a fan to see a mttiion bucks.

‘We got it-in teii dollar'bill* from 
the Federal Ifeierve people after 
weeks of negotiations," smiled the 
white-haired Baker.

The program send* a camera 
crew all over the country to oblige 
the fans to Portland, 'Or*., to pho
tograph that ping-pohg playing cat, 
to Canada ,to see a log-rolling dog 
and to Louisville for a horse mo
torist.

Snmet uues the prAgram runs In
to snags * A boxing -Jiangaroo de
cided not to box. A cowboy's horse 
smelled a wrestling bear and re
fused to enter the ABC studio.

"But it s much more fun than 
movies," said Baker, a veteran of 
character roles on the screen. "On 
one show I came out of an Indian 
teepee in a buckskin outfit to in
terview the first stenographer, 
changed into a pitch helmet to 
show sn electric eel, rushed into ai 
poolroom to interview a woman 
pool shark and put my tie back on 
to introduce two acrobats.

"That's great for the ham in me.
I couldn't do thy in movie#.”

If you find that starch stick* 
to the soleplate of your i r o n ,  
clean It off with a mi^d, non- 
scratchy household cleaner. Re- 
wax the surface with beeswax, 
wipe off the excess wax and pol
ish With a clean, dry cloth.

I

• • • • g

& L

Bolova AMERICA

Fir Graduatili 
aid ever

after!

17
M»f«

l i t ì g iW# Invite Your Credit

Open e Charge Account
No Corrying Charges 1 oittaot I

I «»pqmtee b**d|
75

Exquisit« N«w

Sur« to 
Pleas#

New Summer Styles
Costume $ 
Jewelry -

MATCH IN«

TIE & CUFF 
LINK SETS

$ 0 9 5

YÌ.WÌÌ-
-, ♦

, «X

217 N. C U Y LER FHONP 801

Fix Up Your Homo Now —  Poy Later Out of Regular Income —  Ask About Words Monthly Payment Plan

i

FOR HOME OWNERS
• * 

Let Wards Arrange for 
Installation of Plumbing, 
Heating, Building Needs

Colored 
BATH GROUP

r  205.00 ‘
Your choice of I color» 
—blue, beige or green 
—lor the price you 
would usually pay for 
white. Outfit Include# I 
modem S' steel tub, 
•aay-to-cleaa Vltreoue 
china lavatory a a A 
quiet flushing closet 
unit. Fitting* included.

‘  t

l (ÀJ 8S.50

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

36.50 to 16850

®  Cools, humidifies, fiber, ok for 2 to 3 rooms. 
Window or dud mHokotioa. 2500 CFM blower type. 
(!) Easily installed in window. Blower type moves 
1800 CFM. Directional louvres oontrol air distribution. 
®  Four-ka model. Us» whore water outlet Is Ineea- 
vement. Delivers 1400 CFM. Two'speed control

2.3B ROUND 
FIXTURE

1.87
Grocefui scroll design 
on smooth 1J* satin fintah 
glow shad*. SparkMna»a vpvai nnivg

 ̂ l|a*p̂ a|àJL#' ly e e S iiw o - duio ivory  m eiot

holder. Ul approved.

______ i

Many ta
Choesa from

L E D E
Th*' ■ m m
"  . Í : ' .

FHONI 9M

1.98 BATH 
FIXTURE

1.87
Stainproof, shockproof;
U__J LI----- ---------XU-'̂Mim KrRrWTi WX/W •nfftrra
porcelo in shade. Force- 
lobi tassai chain, plug
in outlet. Ul approved'

Buy Now at Wards
------------------ ---------------------------

STEEL SINK

15858 r

66 inch porcelain enameled top resists 
household acids. 5 drawers, 3 compart
ments Faucet, sprayer, strainer. As low 
os $10 monthly on terms.

________________________ __________________________

Oal

REG. 4.95 HOUSE PAINT

A* *A2i 4.48 Ae» ATS So Ihm

/

Save an Super House Paint now at the season's lew- 
a*t prices. Finest ingredients in Super gives your 
home long-lasting protection. Saif deeming, has 
dama hiding power. In Titanium White and colors;

JE T

Regular 4.50 
Value

129
Get two quart» of Enael 
Gio for the price ef 
one. A luxury soft sheen 
Enamel. Siliconlced.

REG. 49.96 
GAS HEATER

46.75
Automotic 20-gol. mod
al Hot wotor at” your 
»arrice 24 hr,, a day—  
for laundry, dishes er 
bothhsg. Thick Fiber gio, 
•""dation. white baked 
on enamel fini*, fa «  
recovery copocity. Ther
mostat shuts off g «  
Saw to burner If phot 
*«ht goes out. 10%  
down on Terms.

ROOF COATING AND BRUSHA

a 3.79 Reg. 4.45

Suva on this special offer—get 5 gallons of Wards 
Super Asbesto* Roof Coating and special roof eoot- 
Mg Brush at one low price. Give your roof long- 
lasting protection against leakage with Super today.

PLASTIC 
WALL TILE

49«

’ »V ?

vvlM'i 3.02 BRUSH 
VALUE-JUST

2.39■ ^  , «i

116-inch Bristle Sadi 
Brush of no extra charge ExheusH 1400 CFM;

lotion. Ideal for cooling 
2 or 3 rooms. Fits win*

- -  . . dow# 23 b 30" wide.
Low Prkae -— Usa FHA Terms or Ask About Wards M onthly Payment Plon

ceta Well Inali. Oat 
yours today at Wards.

“’A.V fiii-rr
'_A B  »V r¡4

Uidrovs, durable— w« 
not dent, chip. Plain or 
marbleited colon go all 
Ae way through. Buy an
in i trv f -h-frwm i U7b oowiL

/

A1

1 1

’ r-r . >. v.‘‘ v.- ■ V-1
3-SPEED 16' 

WINDOW FAN

44.50
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SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

And with thlarend you clean up on your husband whon ho
M m »  h«m> lata at ninrht!'’

•° Guaranteed by 
Good Houstkttping

1̂»

WILL M AKE LIVIN G OR  
W O RKIN G MORE EN JO YABLE!additional Shakespearean produc

tions as yet, but weVe going to 
make every effort to present more 
of thii kind of entertainment on the 
Hall of Fame series as soon as it 
is pMTCtical to do so.”

Some of the appreciative corres
pondents went beyond the general 
"thank you”  and “ best ever" 
notes.

A man in Hacine, Wis , said he 
bought a TV set two years ago and, 
after failing to appreciate wres
tling and Hollywood entertainment 
quality, gave it away. He saw 
‘Hamlet’ on a neighbor’s set and 
"If I am assured of an equivalent 
offering but o'10* * month, I'll buy 
a television set again." »

But the ultimate in praise may 
have been that from a high school 
freshman of Chicago, who wrote:

"We have just finished ‘The Mer
chant of- Venice' in our English 
class. I must admit I got very little 
out of it, but now I feel I can go 
back to school and really enjoy 
Shakespeare's plays. Now I can't 
wait to get hold of them so I can 
read every word.”

By JACK GAVER
NEW YORK, May U -U P -T h e  

next, tfme J. C. Hall finds an idle 
$100,000 in hia corporate pants 
pocket he is likely to walk up to 
the TV betting window and place 
the whole wad on Shakespeari to 
wtn, preferably with Maurice 
Evans up.

At least, he had better, if his 
mail of the past two weeks is any 
criterion of what the public expects 
from his NBC Sunday program 
now that he has spoiled video view
ers with a two-hour presentation of 
••Hamlet,” starring Evans.

The costly .production, with a 
cast that a Broadway producer 
couldn't afford, brought an ava
lanche of enthusiastic mail the like 
"of which no one in television can 
remember.

“ The prospect of more entertain
ment of this tpe is just as keen 
to me as it appears to be to the 
whole national TV audience." said 
the Kansas City greeting card 
manufacturer.

"We haven't made any plans for

Yes, this thrifty window-type cooler 
is the ideal unit for small cottages 
and small homes! It also can be used 
as an auxiliary cooling unit for laun
dry, recreation room, or workshop. 
Fits all windows 24" to 36" wide by 
using the adjustable side panels. 
Water and drainage connections are 
necessary with this cooler; however, 
drainage outlet may be eliminated 
by using a Junior Recirculating 
pump. See this great value today!

3-DAYS ONLY! 
REGULAR $39.95

EASY TERMS
m y  AS lim t AS

^ ^ 4  Of YOUR I a -----
■B H flH  While's amazing, new Baltery-

Scope will predict troublesome 
baltery failures before ihev hap- 
P*n. There is no charge for this« 
servKc. so come in lor an accurals 
battery check!

BATTERY RECHARGING . . .  35*
An abundant supply o f cool, refreshing atmos
phere for homes and Stores with a famous Sno- 
Breze Cooler! There’s a size to meet every 
requirement, large or small. See them ai White's 
today. . .  the low prices will amaze you.

W E E K L Y

■ • ' .  Postal inspectors went to theIPnTlflf) l.lirTflll^ I’nited Pie.su ami Associated Pi ess pvssssssw  AS*«! i *■««•# oftic«B , t mid-afternoon Tuesday
A.m *nd ordered immediate suspension
VC U m r i D U l  O r  Of radio teletvpe news reieption 
r w  r w i l lS T M i lV T  The International News Service 
a - • as •» (about the same, time bad ben told
A f f i P r i C O n  U D l l 's  i‘ l* newscast received through thereus V I svsasa W IIIIJ  Ipo* Office had been suspended.
ENOS AIRES, Msy IS —UP It was announced Wednesday 
law move by the Argentina that joint congressional investiga- 
nment curtailed Thursday the ting committee would begin invest! 
Mition of foreign news bv gallon of the three American press

wiu-sum. ntM-cvmm

GRASS SHEARS
O O fI 0 AY X X (

tM C.Al OO
H and lee operate w ith aaay- 
operating, up-and-down ac
tion Tem p ered  Meet bladaa

M-fOOT UHBTH —  fU M It Hendían«. Compact talrl»arClef

GARDEN HOSE PLASTIC PITCHER
USMtWIIMH —  UST 10 CASITI S t T l E O  10* 1ARK StAVTYI
coMsuii with Man siuiNos ia «»i casacitr — t •HaitiN o * you eon SAVE MONEY by installing t

WHITE R EC O N D IT IO N ED  ENGINE!

Shakespeare Fishing Outfit Look/ Big "Savage* Pawnee 
16" MOWER

at a low, low price!

\\ 1 C 7 7
.3 DAYS ONLY |  J

RIAL t a l o i  
MOW ONLY

Gets Close To Homo
HAMMOND, Ind.. May 14—II*— 

Mr«. W. P. Croaa, a rlerfc typist for 
draft hoard 45, ha» typed the pa 
per» which have «ent hundred« of 
youth* to war. Thin week »he pre 
pared Induction peper» for her own

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Firt, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Phene 772

EASY TERMS

EXPERT

IN S T A L L A T IO N
A R R A N G E D ! Here is • real Ashing outfit, containing a Shake

speare Rod and Reel . . .  Heddon and Bomber Baits, 
plus many olber famous names in fishing cquipmcn^. 
A kit any man will be proud to pwn. The supply is 
limited (o slocks on hand, so hurry, get yours today.

E A S Y  TER M S !

- i.;.
■SI.:::*-PLASTIC AUTO SEAT COVERSNew, different, sensetienel! 

This quality get well hector 
discharges werrw forced air et 
fleer level . . . selves fhe cold SPARK PLUGS LUG WRENCH BRAKE FLUIDCARTRIDGE
hemes . a . provides even heet 
fleer to ceilings. Hoots up to

cent or mere in operating cost. 
Fully automatic, thormostet 
controlled. M Y n Ki w . . .  Well 

chock your old raUio tuta 
F R E E  of cliorfo and 
obligation/ Brin) Hi#« 
la anytlmo/ Corny late 
Stock of R C A  Takot/

EM PIRE/^SOUTHERN  
!  CO.

A large sslecdon of styles and pattern» in a wide range of 
colors. . .  to It most small cars. This is only one of the many 
uuadanrting values found at White's daily. 109 SOUTH CUYLER
★  Q U IC K , f i l l  I N S T A L L A T I O N ! P H O N E  1140Irwin C. Thompson

Dis». Mar.
313 N . Bollard

G U A R A N T E E D  24  M O N T H S  
★  LONGER LIFE ★  EXTRA SAVINGS

DEPENDABLE STARTING POWER!

TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER 
MAKES THIS PRICE POSSIBLE!

WHITE
/ fu to S to iC i

THE H O M E O F G R EA TER  V A LU ES
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B E T T E R  JOBS
•y R. C. HOIUES

Ma ballava tfcal ot»o trutb la alw aya eoaa laU at w ltb anuthrr Iruth. 
« •  u t lM t a r  la  b a -c o n »1 aleni «U h  trutha a ipraaaad la  aucb g re*t 
M aral fu ld a *  aa Ih* G *M «a  Kulo, Uia Taa C om m an dm en l*  and Ih* 
D ee  la ratina o f in d ependenc*.

hhouid « a ,  a l  a i ;  Urna, ha lacoasiaten l «U h  Ih**« trutkaw« a  w ould 
.a p p r o d a i*  a oy on *  p o ta tis i out la  uà h o «  « a  ara  laeoaalateat «U h  
Urte maral guide*.

tf&f W1 -v- — . "■* ■ •  *
Putrìian*>1 dall/ esrtpt Silurisi br Th* rampa N*«a. Alchlaoa ni «ornar., Vtu*. Pampa, 'lana*. Pbona l«l. all- daparimoni*. Entored a* aacond «la** 
■aliar under ih* a*t of March t, 1171.

• U atCRIPTION R A T I«

f CARRIER In Pampa i*a par «**k. Pali In advanc* (al ofltca) Il *4 par monti»*, 17 to par sta moni ha. fi» «0 ptr y « r  By mah 11*«« p*r_>«*r_lnr .
totali trading sono. 
*[n (l* copy a canta 
daittary.

111.00 par yaar outsidp retail trading nona. Prie* for K* mali erdar actapi*d la locami** aorvod by carrlat

Crime Rising
Crime throughout th« nation ros« b yeight per cent 

lost year-over 1951, J, E4gar Hoover, FBI director, on—
' nounced recently.

Hoover reported that for the firit time in »even years 
' all classification» of major crime increased in urban — 

areas, ond for the first time in the history of recorded 
crime statistics there were more than two million major 
crimes in the United States.

Seasonal variations in crime during 1952 followed the 
pattern established in previous years. Murder started 
at its lowest ebb in early 1952, hitting its peak in the. 
summer. As in the ppst, murders declirftd in the fall 
months before rising again in December. Robberies, burj- 
laries and outa thefts occurred less frequently in the 
summer than in cold" months. ~v.

The 232 cities over 25,000 population reporting show
ed that eight times as many males as females were ar
rested during 1952. A  study made of on overage group 
of 1,000 male arrests and 1,000 temoie arrests show- 

-i ed that a higher percentage of the women were chorged 
with murder, aggravated assault and. liquor low viola
tions. This stddy further showed that a higher percent
age of the men were chorged with robbery, burglary, autp 

. .  theft and driWng while intoxicoted.
Youth played no minor role in the crime theater. Of 1  

the over one million arrests reported by the 232 cities, 
13.2 per cent were of persons who had not reoched their 
21st birdiday. Persons under 21 accounted for 37.2 per 
cent of The arrests for robbery, 46.9 per cent of the 
larceny arrests, and 68.6 per cent of arrests for auto7 
theft in the 232 cities.

More than 13 per cent of those arrested for auto 
theft in these cities were youngsters who had not reach
ed their 15th birthday.

These figures show with stork reality that the war 
against crime is a never-ending proposition. Law en
forcement agencies obviously have their hands full.

To the averoge, law-abiding citizen the rising rate 
of crime in the notion is puzzling. The FBI in its report 
does not tell us why; that is not part of its job.

There could be several reasons, such os:
1. A general decaying of morals among the people 

os a »reflection of decadence among public officials —  
especially during the last national administration- 

■» 4 2. The towermg of - mo rots * brought about by wars.
Actually World W ar II has never ended and during pe
riods of strife when killing is legal, illegal violence seems 
to increase.

3. A  weakening of the bonds of the family circle re
sulting In the rising tide of juvenile delinquency.

4. Perhaps the adage, "Idle hands are the devil's 
workshop," might hold true. Could it be since the od- 
vent af the 40-hour week thot people are finding more 
time to get into trouble3 .

-  In addition to the moral ond sociological problems, 
the floodtide of crime presents a serious materialistic 
problem.

Along with heavy property loss ond damage, the tax
payers must foot the bills when it becomes necessary 
to increase the budgets of the law enforcement ogencies 
and prisons and jails must be enlarged ond modernized.

The taxpayer must pay the cost of crime investigation, 
prosecution and then if the culprit is imprisoned the 
public must pay his boord and room during his term.
If crime increases, then all these processes increase and 
the expense goes up. ________ .

Taxes On Taxes
In the welter of dromatic news which confronts news

paper readers and radio listeners these days, many an 
important development, is obscured or overlooked.

That wos true of one of President Eisenhower's recent 
messages to Congress in which he recommended estab
lishment of a ctynmission to study federal ^rants-in-aid 
to the states. The President said:- "In  many cases, es
pecially within the past 20 years, the federal government 
has entered fields which, under our Constitution, ore 

‘ the primary responsibilities of state ond local govern
ments. This has tended to blur the responsibilities of

---- focal government. It- has lecMo -duplication- and waste.,
T— ft is time to relieve the people of the. need to pay taxes 

on taxes."
Thot statement con profitably be read in connection 

with one made by Representative Ostertog of New York, 
who said: " , . . government cannot give anyone some-- 
thing for nothing. Government can only give you what 
ft ho* first taken from you, and if keeps its brokerage 
fee in the process." _________________________

Russian Her
One of the things to watch for in Russian propaganda 

I f  which of the new leoders they start playing up as the 
top man. ¿So for, the Voice of Moscow hos continued 
to extol Stolin as the great leader. But having a hero and 
hfrp-worsbi ping ore port ontT parcel of “the Communist 
book of tricks.

W hen the propagandists start ploying up pictures ond 
statements from Malenkov —  or Berio or Molotov or 
some other figure —  then and Only then will it be 
known who hos emerged as top dog in the Soviet struggle 
for power.

C H IP  □  O ld N 'T  v o u
M 6AR M E  
C A L L IN G  -  
Y O U  ?

I WAS MAKING 
A  L O T  O F  

H O IS B  . 
W S E L F  /

a b s o l u t e l y  w a r /

1 w o u l d n ' t  t a k e

F IL T H Y  R E D  C H IN E S E
» t a k e  

t h e i r  c o o t s * 
a n d  t r a d e  i t  a t  
h o m e  p o r t s  f o r  

n i c e  c l e a n

U &  MONEY!
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"The Education Of Frej Men*
(When t read about • Uttie book 

called "The Education of Free 
Men" by Herbert Read, printed in 
Lbndoi#ln 1944, 1 wanted to read 
K. ft teems to me we are not in 
^his' country having an education 
for free men. Instead of educat
ing men for freedom, we are ed
ucating the youth of the land to 

.become docile slaves of the state.
It ia impossible, of course, for 

tax supported schools that are 
based on compulsion to teach the 
students that they arc to become 
free men and that they are to get 
things on a voluntary basis and 
be self-reliant rather than be de
pendent on the state for education 
and thgt the stale should protect 
men from their own errors.

Under the heading of "What Is |
The Purpose of Education?” the i 
author quotes William Godwin aa j
iiling : • ---- ••. „ ■'

•'The true object of education, 
like that every other moral proc
ess, is the generation of happi
ness”

Then the author goes on to ex
plain that happiness is an individ
ual affair. which complicates the 
process of generation of happi
ness. The author comments in 
this manner:

"Let us note that the general 
tradition of education in Europe 
anil America since the Renaissance 
has neglected or distorted this 
classical theory of education -v 
flrst by blurring the clear distinc
tion between Intellectual and 
moral virtue, and then by ignor
ing the essential priority of moral 
virtue, by attempting to inculcate 
Intellectual virtue into minds 
which have not received the nec
essary preparation. It is only onto 
a stock of goodness that knowl
edge can be safely grafted: by 
grafting it onto stocks that are 
unbalanced, undeveloped, neurotic, 
we merely give power to impulse* 
that may in themselves be evil j 
or corrupted.” _______

Tax supported training utterly 
falls in this particular. It cannot 
teach the exact opposite from 
what It is. It cannot teach moral
ity because it Is a violation of the j1 
great moral laws- -the Coveting t“”
Commandment and the Golden I 
Rule. *

Then Mr. Read emphasizes the 
theory of Plato: that the aim of 
education should be to associate 
feelings of pleasure with what is 
good and feelings of pain with 
what is evil.
Influence Of Art And I.ov*
The author make* a good point

In pointing out how art tends to 
develop the child. He also explains 
how love should he substituted for 
coercion. He explains it in this 
manner:

"What Is certain is that the 
more desirable outcome 
sured simply by the forcible 
pression of the less desirable 
instincts 
education
hate by _______ ............ __ ......  „  ____ _ ____
to say, by encouraging the strong- jdld during the erection of high- jure tobacco outlets, for that Com- part of the skin, though they are nized

2 -air ¿Enoughs?.
Executives And Unions 'Take' 
Stockholder For Fat Pensions
'  By WESTBROOK FEULER ¡give thla employee, free, 'one-half 

(Copyright, IMS, King Feature« ¡of the amout of hie allotment. In 
Syndicet«, Iae.) other word*, give a tAx exempt

Corporation* which eoofront th#l{, bonus of J’ j  per certt of the en- 
helpless stockholders with aumpiu--tire payroll to employees already 

ou* pension» ^  well paid.^Ther# are wme trivial 
well-paid ruling minor provisions but, at the very

\executive, uaflijL worst, the employee, of whatever 
ly argue that-degree, get* back all he put in. 
c o m p a n y  "V p  The excuse given the atockhoid- 

p r o f or this coddling paternalism gt
i m p i n y  CB& The excuse given the atockhoid- 
u s t  pioiSBer for this coddling paternalism at 

nis expenas is that the plan “ Will 
berMjwo-jjj}ract and retain desirable work- 

*W i.e»!i, promote employe morale and ,
.. J *®I*j>Jicourags thrift on the part of «|v

awav the best Mfc employees by affordlng_ them a
me1

j  o
in
t h e s e  
Uvea” 
otherwise col 
ny "B " will

ent. The answer to this'W0U“ :S^method to provide additional ae- 
a national law forbidding ,^ f b lTt)r|ty for their retirement.”  - t

All concerned are, of course ell-greedy rackets altogether, 
they would all be on a level 
ing and a cyniqal tax-dodge ' 
be stopped 

m bolder

>le for company pensions, which 
i actually compensation for their 
rking years but excused from 
rrent income taxes during those 
ar#. And,) in addition, all con-

Emboldened by the selflshnei 
thé ebecutlves in high salary bi
m Ucin e b«come « li*lble t h el r
K S r ï ï T Î  « T - i -  n -  •«“

ilopkhol.l.r, « T i l l -
ï î “ . « c u U, , ™ . . T Î  ^nnn -  . . . . .  badly diminished by these commit-z\5£ .- s« - . » »• ztzrjs jz r.

« S S » .  -  * * ”  “ »>
forfeits his Social Security pen-

righta 
stockh
horny-handed types of labor were 
less (Anerving of pensions and *fh- 
er trick benefits. The credits '■.W 
all such recipients always are tm 
mune from the income tax. So 
executives ' said: “ Sure; we 
very liberal, broad-minded fel; 
and we recognise the Justice of 
your demands”

The result has been that the 
ordinary small stockholder, who is 
the greatest aggregats Investor in 
big business, ha* found himself 
burdened with, a liability for pen
sions to thousands of employees.

« ¡ ¡ L O O K I N G
S i d e w a y s

By WHITNEY BOLTON

The Doctor Soys
-A K  ” -•

By EDWIN V. JORDAN,»!«-».\Ylationat TUhirfigitf..

Trade Act Extension Request 
Provokes Behind-Scene Battle

By RAT TUCKER 'war on a taxpayer - financed
I WASHINGTON - -When Franklin dole more or less permanently. 
iD. Roosevelt and "Cordell Hull per-| The up* an down* of such *

auaded a Jittery popular product as tobacco, for in- _ _
Congress to en- stance, represents this school of off. but about two week* ago I
set the Rsctpro- economic and political thought. The noticed that they teemed to be j have dea^  ln |MM wilh
cal Trade Agi f >- “ weed”  is used only as an exam- getting smaller. Three dayt ago a nouce which Sinclair Oil of New 
msnt Act in tne pis hsre. for th* semi considers- they had complexly disappeared york acnt to |u *tockho!ders in 
depth of th* ds-^tions apply to numerous other man- To me this seemed amazing. What anticipation of the Apnl meeting 
A rw jon. they rs- ufactured and agrcultural com- couU1 cauae lh# curi- > I of • .tockholder.”  This typical no-
{£ i r  S S eT T h *  m0d *' j Wart, a r .  indeed - astonishing tic. of a company m.eting s o u n d , e  « .
they had buried V, „  TOBACCO GROWERS SUE 'hingt- They are almost certainly ^ [ P‘£ b u2k C>n,ral Park' But •h* “

_______________ ‘ He tariff issue in FER -  Rrior to England's flnan- caused by on* or more viruses. g  not truly an empress. She is a
th* national political « « « ‘ «ry cial distress, she tmught almost one- hot they frequently appear with- , mploye “  on ‘he thlt scamp, a star, and a deltghL That
along.id. prohibition et”  « " «  third of the South', flue-cured to- out any apparent esuse. a^ " -  go£l alone doe, not make for the,.er
to herald a new  era of free-flov /  * hacco each year, which repre#*tn appear m the asm* way: Why a for th/ co*mp, ny anft ^  h . rovaliy. Allhough Jack Barrymore

Any number of readers of this 
column c o u l d  report remarkable 
experience* with wails similar to 
that of a 19-year-old young man 
who writes:

‘ 'Approximately four years ago 
a wart appeared on my index fin
ger. Last year another wart ap
peared on my other hand. I waa 
going to get th* two wart* burned

She was 95 years old when The
Man Who is kind to the aged came

though he himself can look forward I hf r ^Ith nss!
to nothing better than th. erratic I a,,hou^  *he. °  *  u £ £
ana fraudulent pension of Soqial s,on and. ,hK<i )^  iL*Security. r  . | it is probable that she was happy

I win go Into detail about th* ,0 *ee Him and let Him guide hef 
corrupt and economically danger- into the mists. Even an empres, • 
oua fraud of Social Security at a, becomes tired after awhile, and I • 
later date, hut for the moment no. would say that here there i* no 
more proof of it* wickedness need debater Sarah Adler was an rm- 
be offered than the fact that th* p'resa.
victim is compelled to buy It fTom She' WM th* empress of • whole» 
an insurance company wmnt area 0f the island of Manhattan, 
make* its own term* and change«, tbe e!tiprMi a famiiy dazzling in'■> ,»«•“»> ““ i S a a iwilt on both old,,. No conlnet lo, " " « « ■  'm i— ™ *  * •  C“ » 1«  
good in which one party has right .theater in America. Perhaps at 
to change the terms and the oth-ithe world thinks of you as a dow
er party u  compelled to pay whmt-| ager empress, but looking down
ever the first party demands, un
der penalty of Jail.

the length of Second Avenue, th* 
home and bustling ( workshop of 
that theater. I can see no other to 
be mantled as a young rmpreis. 
And without a young empres* there 
can be no dowager. Molly Pico« 
is not an empress. Molly ia be-

ternational commarce. ed a sizable Income. Now. for want vlrv|a disease, however, should be- ^  - i
- .......... -  | But the ^ h in d -to ^ jm .. hattl. of dollar, er trod, to earn dollars. hay# th„  afran<e manner i. fhTlt^kho»dero ^ ^

If not en- on Cmpitol H4H over President t  turning for poore rtobacco f0rneth,nz Df t mvitery
cible sup- enhowsr * request for a m.ra one- to ltaJv IrKl<a Cana„ a> Rhode,is. * a , * *
de.ir.bto y - r  .«tension ' of that im p r o v e . , nd g r e v e r  else she .can buy V

good for, was a scamp, a star, and • do- 
light. he was a king.

i Und*r tb* heading of “ Proposedj But along Second Avenue over 
problem of saving, plan for Employe«." this * htch the reigned so long, no on*

er growth of love, which is in- 
deed that grain of mustard seed,
‘which a man look, and sowed in 
hit field, which is indeed th* least 
of all teed*, but when it is grown,
it ia the greatest among herb*. P®rt» in our history.

tariff wait* to the . day», of monwealth member ‘buy» «bout particularly common wt*re the , _
William McKinley and Her hart 20.oon.hOP pound, annually f r o m  akA Join, th* mucous membrane the stockholder, but by selfish ex- *r«md. .“ . J * *
Hoover, when Payne-Aldrtch and our tobacco-growing states. Moat ai at outlet of th* nose or rcutive* end union bargainers tak- nodded in satisfaction. There W«s
Hawley • Smoot meaeure* built the importantly, the prospective eeo- aronn-i )h,  . VM Thev also fre-
loftieat barriers against foreign boycott smokes by England _  ,. 1Dn_ar __ hand, Chil- ,

>rts in our history. and ether foreign buyer* applies to 1 ■ l .  P™* _  „  - ’ adopted by most of the'larger *11 en her iirst bow from a stag* at
Th* Way. and Mean. COmmlttsss many other manufactured and farm dr*n hav# warta mor* of,” , ,han- ------------ ------------------------—  -  -------------------- * ---------- • ------------

Recognized by whom? Not by ra- In Amenta she took a look
«  If" '  a a *  * .  _  -  1 M J  a l u M i l  9  A  » ,A a > -  _  . . A »  6 L *

companies which are competitors Of eight year* of age and who waa 
the corporation." -  now, a stunning, resolute beauty,

The unspoken truth of that is, jn the hill flower of her vwmg 
of course, that such executive* are „  vou b.v* that kind ei

__ I » ___ *u .  4 , ^ .  a t . . »  a L *  Tne WRYS ann M ean« v u i u m . » v . „  mwimv w u m  m m i u i K i  i u i eu ana f i r m 1 _______ ,  . .  .

hearings on th* Whit. House pro- ^  esoecl.lly cotton snd wheat. trOWTU,p*; tt,ar,a fan an<J do bird* of the air come to lodge in , hav,  Rona far aiia!d Wlth Th,« ,,ka tha po<)ri w.  hava thf appear at elmost any age.
th* branches thereof. approval of th* Republl- tariff issue with uvaiwsys. F.D.R. hfost iverts yield lo mild treat-

But how can the teacher* In tax ■  .................!■
supported schools teach lov 
they are willing to accept ____________
pulsion to get payment for their lowered tariff walla haw* poured; - — ■ freezing with carbon dioxide snow, ethics. ,____ ,
servicesT ¡forth complaints pent-up but un- OUR FAIR AMBASSADOR When and burning with diathermy need- ; “ Aa the result of coUectiv* bar- ,aw a Yiddtah theater that

......... ............................* ---------------------------------------------------------------  gaining concerning demand» by un- waa hun« r> ,or Itizwl of acting
. J  , X rw4 c k *  . . . . .  k  4 1 .  a  I L . 4  I k * .

ralntox ran n,ajority, induatrisUata who and Hull did not solve or aettl# ment. including auch thing* a, merobers of a circle of familiars beaulv and that kind of talent there 
iv* when have suffered during th# Roosevelt- ^nd it is doubtful if Elsen- painting with c e r t a i n  dyes, the and are. on the average, personal  ̂ ■ . . . ,  . . .
pt com- Huff-Truman regime of steadily hower can. application of varkxis oiniments, friend» with a common standard of * n°  n cn* *n w" lc"  Iear *•“up apace.

Clara Boothe Luce waa named Am- jM_ ____ ________ ____________ ____
hasaador to Italy, à famous news- . . .  . . 'Tons representing'*a large percent- 8rK* sb<" ,,lw Jacob Adler, that then
paper correspondent in Rome quer- A m em ee wtticli nss been ia- employees the corporation * >oung hellion, lording it over th*
ied hia New York office on Ameri- vor«d »'■»«» man>' warta are Prea" »mpwyees. me corporal ion .  ............................a _

The author points out the dlf- ¡heeded over 20 years.

^ ^ r S T S S « ?  to 'th i •a RKRPLEXINO ISSUE -  Rarelya child for hia parents to th* .haa ther# bten auch a iaborator>‘ ________________________ ____
,£i*r' _ ,  . .  . demonstration of the fact that the can reaction to the appointment. He ent- or
Tltn is the situation of which (ariff ja a ••|ocai issue” almost 1m- got thla reply: other kinds of treatment, consists -"Vt7~' - from

* Uscher hM to tMt. .dv.ntM e poM.bto ._to rolv. on a natlooal j  Th. oS oU ea  think M l. 'fine.' of injection, of a metallic com- ^teroforo. any employe, with on. !h* man i ,« h  whom ah* cam* to
ip to s America, promptly married Jacob * 
special Adler and together they founded 

company fund and th# good old a royal family of theater. They

r .r .V i  principal aubaidiarie. have agreed b>nd of theater she knew best. She 
w en warta have resi, led on#th,  proposed plan, subject to was married at the time, but not

the
and it is one which require. In- .b**,a, although there Is no alter- The Protestant, think It to ter- pound containing bismuth. -X-ray ^ -I r  ,  m .V  un
finite tact and charity. It easily native method of solution As many ribi, . Sen PrMcott Buah of <*„. trMtreanla frequently proved Der cmt of hi. m v  in a reec.
degenerate., on hi. part, into an Democrat* a. R.publtcan. stand on n sett cut. ssv, that 'It I. th. great- , UPCeMful. • L a \ £ y ,E

each aide in the pro and con tar- break w# Connecticut Reubli-sttitude of dominance, and on the 
part of the child, into a state of 
hypnotic dependence.”

Have not the teacher* in tax 
supported schools degenerated in- 
to an attitude of dominance when hava hurt They rang# from| 
I hey contend that they need not - r ■

iff controversy. Big and little ln- rana aver got from the White **K' T*  ‘  TREATMENTS DSED reliable aucker with 10 shares of gav# five children bursting with 
’ lustrle* disagree and fight among House!“ * I Th* moat successes. | comaao« stock will be forced toNatont to the theater. The moat •
themselves. -----  • -----------------------

l.t* oppoeitlon to foreign Import*j

leach good enough or in a satis
factory manner so that the par
ent* or those intere*ted~wtth vaL:... 
untariiy pay their salariea aathar B 
than having them paid on a com- j 
pulsory basil ?

In his summary Mr. Read **>•*:
"I hope I may now expect from 

my reader a clearer understand
ing of what is meant by 'freedom 
in education.’ We can nowr see 
that it ‘ la more exact to speak of 
'education for freedom.'”

Then he aayi:
“For thla reason the teacher 

must be primarily a person and 
not a pedagogue, a friend "rather 
than a master o r  intotraa*. *IL in
finitely patient collaborator. Put 
in a drier and mor* pedantic way, 
the aim of education it to discover 
the child's psychological type, and 
to allow each type its natural 
line of development, Iti natural 
form of integration. That ia the 
real meaning of freedom in educa
tion.”

Yes, we need an education for 
freedom. And because we have 
not had an education for freedom 
during th# greater part of the 
last century, we are reaping un
desirable things that can only de
grade our character end impover
ish us. What w* are reaping is a 
result of the kind , of education 
we have been receiving—namely, 
long periods of unemployment, 
monopolistic labor unions, growth 
of tax supported schools, counter
feit money, ever Increasing taxa
tion, anxiety about our security, 
subsidies. isrif.N immigration 
c; iQtaa, drafting soldiers and al
most continuous w.-.rs. There are 
the frulto-of education for slavery 
rather then education for free-

conalats principally of Intereata whl f" 
hava been hurt. They rang* from t 
such great Industrie« aa petroleum, | Vehicular Venture
coal, textilaa and cement, to th# 
manufacturers of shoes, glove*, lln- 

Urerto, women's htls. wallpaper, 
JavrttnvTUrnlture. toyg. ect.

They argue that th* xdminliTfii- 
tlona's program for aiding friendly 
nations with purchases of their 
grtods rather than grant# of mon
ey — “ trad#, not aid" — w i l l  
drive them — U.U. industries and 
Manufacturers — into bankruptcy, 
create unemployment and head th* 
nation ipto a depression.

POWERFUL FOREIGN TRADE 
bloc • But the foreign trade bloc 
is equality powerful. Headed by 
young Henry Ford and Elsenhow
er's Cabinet of bankers and indus- 
trlaitats, it toilets -that the United

HORIZONTAL »Afresh
1 Public vehicle J Stronger 

• « r i»  csrrier 
• Chaise 

II Th* dill •
IS Viper 
14 Story
II Low sano hill 
M Observe ,  _  ,
17 Biblical name * **ila. M 
1* Weapons

Answer to Proviou» Punie

9
(comb, fa-m)

4 Passage in the
brain

5 Singing voice 
< Employ
7 Racers 
I Gremì portico

20 Puffs up 
22 Instrumental 

composition

2« Early
English (*b.; 

it -— - ooupe
States cannot expyrt automobiles. *s Notion 
industrial equipment, cotton, tobac- Aut«n*Wl* 
co what ami related products un-l aavtoby 
leas w# giv# other nations a chain«: aircraft
to earn dollars in our market. With- 3® Leas# 
m il such H le lu m  they note, we A lt^ (L atto )

Betty------

»7.Tardy 44 Vehicles ar*
10 On the 20 Two-wheeled drawn by a

sheltered side 
11 Longing* 

<*lang)
It Arid 
»I Behold!
30 Approached

vehicle used 
for hauling

30 Spanish 
kingdom

31 Bear
32 Stud 
34 Song bird

.....> 41 Age
20 Arabian gulf 42 Article 
30 Church fast

ln some 
lands

43 Girl’s name 
40 Principal 
47 Devotees 
40 Departed 
OOAigertU 

seaport
31 Roman ruler

43 Wide-mouthed 32 Turfs 
pitchers 03 Dine

must keep our allies in the cold
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nustoc rut »euru Mg you save
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devices
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04 Bom
31 Mountain 
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30 River in

Switzerland
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(ab.)
02 Son of Seth 
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however, hav# come with th# uit ( . .mTT. inherited her mother a unquench- 
of mental auggestion This does b,? be.uty, and Luther Adler, a
[T o  nhv t o * ^ r  Z YS S I  Z t  man of ‘"icrn.tional repute in .he- ly or by injection, but many rare- r rnm vi»««» uaIK-wabH
ful observers have found t h a t ! *,er' From Vlfnna t0 Hollywood

famed now are Stella Adler, who

mental treatment* alone will cause tnev know about Luther Adler.
-, «,u44«„fu • Thoro 1« jack, now out in Holly-Ml» WBrts. to disappear suddenly wood u FrancM Adlfr( n<w

and completely.
How or why this happens Is not married hut »till an actress, andmu n anrl olfhniirH vfima rW>. ------ .«- -* J «!■«known and. although some doc

tors remain skeptical, others with 
reliable p o w e r *  of observation 
claim that it does happen. Even 
though warts ar* not serious to 
Ilf* or health, there are many'as
pect* of th# wart problem which 
are unusually interesting ’and de- 
aerve further study

BIO FOR A SMILE
„ne er in* Kii>»t uniiiue rampulxns 

In the blalory uf T«nn«a.-»» politics uc- 
nirrid in line wiic/i two brothers op. 
poted ' »erti oltirr (nr the soverrmr- 
sbip. Rullili !.. (floh) Tsvlor, li-tno-

~cr»V^**4 X 4<fe<4 «4. tA+f) T» rtor, r e 
publican. campaigned I*  •  hotly-de. 
b»ie«t but *oo«i-hiim«r<e r«re. X1-* -«rdinary beauty. I know person-
tU n iK s k  D n L  . . . .  _ .  . , • • ¿ a «  *  . .  . . . .though Boh w*> elected flut time. 
Alf g u  chosen the state's governor
• : s le er elecnon

They had just been married end 
»ere «bout 10 slert on their honey. 
tneon. He ess embarrassed to tüe 
point of forgetfulnees, but met 
situation expertly

Bride Why, Harry, you're 
enlv «ne liehet.

Tupijs te « clés» |n grad« scjieeU
««re discussing the ditferem n.^oJT-
The chiM " 0rd " h00'"  ' rouid h t v e j  The children mentioned booms
b ^  ssploslo,,,. lo,  bo^mirTthd X

the tins that t ie  hey lowered.”  ■ • 
W rlchln# en Inebdeled men try 

Without nucccss to unlock tbe dqqr, 
to his hou-e. s policemen- S'h«-l.ÌM- 
he rotjld not bendi« Ih* key for Am 
VKo ibank»-,'’  the msn replied, J 
e*n hold tho ksy — you bold

Julia Adler, also married and also 
still an actreaa.

The empress «topped acting th# 
night that Jacob Adler'« heart 
stopped beating. She had no m or/ 
wiah for it. Together aha and the 
renowned Jacob had created a 
family and a legend. The warm, 
human stories of these two wilr 
remain parcels of true theater lor 
as long as acton gather in group« 
pnd discus* the great of their pro
fession. Jacob had fata OWE per
sonal legends, and they have size, 
»Hirdy shape, and great color. ’

The empress, too, 'had her leg
ends. Great legends of great fem
ininity, the kind of lcgdh4> that 
grow around a woman of extra-

ally oi one that will serve to close 
■or I mv active book on the story of 

uiarah Adler. She waa 88 when It 
happened: a time when moat worn-* 
en are dead or. If they «till lfva, 

ve no heart Ipr auch gallantry.
was to pieet her daughter, 

!Ih, at 6 o'clock. At 7 o'clock,
Harry -  Ju«t nk« nit. d««r. Æ”  empreaa haji not yet arrived 

ways forgetting myself. qmd Stella was frantic. After all.
rah was nearing 90. But at 7:05,1 

w a l k e d  in. erect, her hpir 
freshly curled, a look of dismay odf 
her face.
'  "What happened, Mama?" StoW

; .1% cried.
“ Ah, the men. Terrible!" the en»* 

pros* replied. *JA woman 
not sale in the stress any 1 

rs. flirts.

i l
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JIGGERS. THE COPS!—The motorcycle cop waiting around a corner in Chicago may have won
dered why hi» “business’* suddenly tapered off. Some thoughtful aoul installed this homemade aign 

to warn motorists who might be tempted to ignore the traffic “stop”  sign, arrow.

May Boost Prices . . .
Steel Negotiations Started 
On New Union Pay Demands

Cehnese Reports 
Corporation Sales 
For First Quarter

NEW YORK, May H (Special) — 
Sales of Celaneae Corporation of 
America for the first qarter of 
the year aggregated $44.516,830 ne 
against $32,875.506 in the in i '/ l  
three months of last year, Haro.d 
Blanche, president, reported today 
in tha company's interim state

tent.
Net income of $2,709,041 w a s  

shown for the three months pe 
riod ending March 31, »53, after 
all charges and taxes, contrasted 
with $944.569 in the corresponding 
three months of last year. After 
payment of dividends on the pre
ferred atock, earnings were equi
valent to 28 cents a common share, 
as against a deficit of 4 cents a 
common share In tW llrat three 
months of 1952.

The increased sales, according to 
Blancye, reflect a steady strength
ening of the textile market for 
company products and the increase 
in sales of chemicals and plastics. 
Tha trend waa continued into the 
second uarter. he added.
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Dynamite Charge Bring* Fine
DALLAS. May 14 —UP-Cor-

porBuon Court Judge Frank e. 
O’Brien fined contractor W. J. 
Thomas $200 Wednesday on charg
es of storing dynamite without a 
permit. Chargea arose from a 
$124,000 fire May 4 at the W. J. 
Thomas h Co. warehouse here.; 
Thomas’ attorney’» tiled an ap
peal.

The Greatest Adventure In Your Life Awaits You!
BEFORE m  BREATHED A WOMAN WHO PROMKED IOilO ifiliTS OF LOVE! 1

Hie Greatest Adventure in y  -, 
Aff tha, Rackless Legends o/  li»

co starring
ARLENE DAHL • RICHARD CONTE

Wirt, AKIM TAMIROFF
Action at: 1:55,. *5 0 , 5:45, 7:40, 9:38

HERE -  3 DAYS •  NOW •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY •  3 DAYS -  HERE

f t

By 3. ROBERT «HUBERT 
PITTSBURGH. May 14—U P - 

The United Steelworker» (CIO) 
opena key negotiations Thursday 
With the giant United States Steel 
Corp. on new wage demands which 
the industry .said would boost steel 
prices.

USW President David J. McDon
ald, making his first appearance 
as No. 1 union negotiator since he 
succeeded the late Philip Murray, 
will lay his still unspecified propos
als before a 35-man company del 
station.

The wage demands mads on
U. 8. Steel will be the demands for 
ttia entire basic steel industry.

McDonald already has stated he 
believes the Industry should grant 
pay increases which, he said, are 
sorely needed by the U8W's 1.2 
million members. The Industry 
said higher wages are not Justified 
and would mean higher prices.

McDonald’s assistants will also 
meet Thursday with officials of the

KGNC TV
Channel I l  it—Program Provi#»».¿0—Amarillo Collin*

4.00— Kata Smith Variety Show 4 li—Don lAtnalnw4 to— For Kid* only a oe—Cruaad.r Rabbit 6.*b—Star« Over Taxaa4.00— Ssoittlsht ROvlaw 4 IS— N«wa 4 Waathar 6:«o—Spotlight Ravtaw 6,46—The Chimp.1:40—You Bat lour Ufa— f ‘ft T *N̂ r»r-ii • » 00—Uan#«TOua Aaalsnm.nl 
t :*»—The Kunle*» 00—Story Theater i:M—Boaton Blarkla 1:00—Tha Unexpected *  Weather Midnight

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Os., at 
Youngstown, Ohio, fifth largest 
producer, and Inland Steel Co., at 
Indiana Harbor, Ind . sixth rank
ing. Meetings with the other ma
jor producers are expected to start 
in a few daya.

But tt)e union again has singled 
out U. S. Steel, the nation's biggest 
producer and employer of 260,000 
of the USW 
main target.

June 30 is the contract deadline 
after which the union is free to

9:16—B«»ton B 16:66—The Un i 10¡HO—New. *
.  lft-43—Black Mlu  os-sis* «n.

4 «I - Hom.m.k.r« 
»:««—Party Time I ■ É a-X H I-m  Theurer

Matinee for tke K' Hie

KFDA TV
Channel 10 

domemri Party Til $.Ji>—Western 4 «4—World New.4:43—Weather Vane 6:16—Meet tha Wrestler. 
4 U—Muele Box
V « : Ä U*M.rukant 
l:»h—rieor». Nolen 
»34—TÍA» .66—Taxas, USA *(.»»—Minie full Varieties 

14:40—Naw* final la u»—Sporte Rerlew 14:16—Weather Vane 
14:lt—Feature Film 11 :**—Voeper*. elan off.

■how

amount of tha wags increase

| To Shake Up Pollco Department
I GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex., May 14 
\—UP— The Grand Prairie police 

^  department will be sh a k e n -u p
will ask. Speculation was that he 
would ask between 10 and 15 cents 
an hour. Pay rates now range from 
$1.43 1-2 to $3.14 with average hour
ly earnings about $2.16, the high
est in history.

The re-opemng clause of the con
tracts restrict current bargaining 

_ to wage rates alone with other de-
memberahip, as the ¡ manda banned until the general 

contract expires next year.
However. McDonald may press 

for appointment of joint standing 
committees now to study the un
ion’ s proposals for a guaranteed 
annual wage and large broadening 
of social benefiU, such as hospital
isation and medical insurance.

McDonald has not spelled out-the

Stabbing Suspect 
Sought By Police

HOUSTON. May 18 —UP— Po
lice searched for a Negro man 
believed responsible for Wednea- 
dy night’s stabbing death of Alli
son J. Carson, 39, a Negro who 
was dead °n arrival at Jefferson 
Davis hospital.

Homicide CapT. Frank Murray 
said the man being sought was 
once suspected of fracturing Car- 
son’s skull in a fight over Car- 
son's ex-wtfe.

from top to bottom,’* Maypr 
John W. Daugherty announced 
Wednesday. Daugherty 
move was aimed chiefly 
billxing'* the police force.

Oldest Brown County Native Dies 
BROWNWOQD, Tex., May 14 

—Up— The oldest native of Brown 
county. Mrs. Ellen Anderson, 91. 
died Wednesday in a Brownwood 
hospital of injuries suffered May 
5 when wind toppled a tree on her
as ahe was feeding 
her home near May.

It you'd like to make a bird- 
bath in the backyard, scoop o u t  
a shallow bole in the ground, line 
the hollow with aluminum f o i l ,  
and fill It with water. The thine 
of the foil will help attract the 
bird»._____________________ ' '

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Nagging Backache 
Nesstoe W .kN ke Mm Of se»o»4 NNST. 

Iw xWcKm  s5  4laal»a*e m i  he 0» . 4» Me«;tow* of H4»r foeWiwr Doctor, w  «—4
M m t  feerttoe I* wry heporUM t* iee4toehh. V U sw u < m > 4n b .l»k i,M i
u  .trw. >*4 Bra Hi. r iaa  tKI* 1*1

Didn't Know Cops 
Were Chasing Him

DETROIT, May 14—UP—Patrol
man John Madincea testified 
Wednesday he chased Wilbert 
Moon»’» car 28 blocks at 70 miles 
sn hour before forcing Moore, 21, to 
the curb. .

Moore told traffic Judge John D. 
Watts, "I didn't know anybody was 
chasing me.’ ’

Moore was sentenced to 90 days 
in Jail, plus a two-year suspension 
of driving privileges.

Beavers bear 
six young once a 
spring.

f net We tori»« 6 n . s « »  elea Mitaih M  slawl 4#r Irritation* 4ve to eeU er oseo* settles ■* »1»kte «r fi Deal Messet year klOe*

yfel

errrMyeerx. It's 
Dose',

tor yea. Try Does’* M k -»  ............... . by aiilSoe* for
1*1 Str* Keeyy relief froe* thee* H o »  

____ —tolp tto I ts : Dto*4KI4e*rtoto**»4 at
to* teto «rt «oato. Oto Doe»'» na« todaj»

Seven Traffic Clerks 
Receive Own Medicine

VAN NUTS. Calif., May 14—UP 
—Seven clerks who roller' traffic 
fines at the Van Nays courthouse 
got same of their own medicine 
Thursday. They ware flaed far 

all day In two-hour park 
» in trout of the court-

parking 
lag tone

Blind Get TV  Set
CHICAGO. May 1« — UP—in

mates at the Industrial home tor 
the blind will get a large acreen 
television set. Friday.

Superintendent R a y m o n d  C. 
Dickson said the TV set would help 
the blind persons to keep In bet
ter contact with the world around 
them.
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A Sports Parade 

in Color
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b h e s h b e s h e ^ w
Open 7:80 A(lm. 9c 50c

—  End* Tonight —
"d o u b l e

^ F E A T U R E
Van Johnson

"THREE GUYS 
NAMED MIKE"

— And —
Rod Cameron

"STAGE TO TUCSON '
Also Color Cartoon

A  N O R  A '
P M O N £  ! ¿ 3

—  Plu* —  
Color Cartoon 

Eorly Worm Gets 
the Bird" 

Latest News

Open 7 :00 Adm. 9c 5«c
—  Tonight Only —
»06—Reasons Why You 

Should See. • .
Tony Curtis 
Janet Leigh

" N O  R O O M  FOR 

TH E G R O O M "
Also Comedy

i
Open 1:45

—  Now
Adm. 9c 50c
Fri. —

HERE —  2 MORE 
LAUGH FILLED DAYS!

T Pa*+OH Rjjmŷ r’* '

■gtep^üWit
C3lltngßSW’j

Plun tèa  Elgarta L Orch. 
And “ hfölire Bee Sings’ '

C ROW N
u : U ) K  L I J  ¿  J

Open 1:45 Adm. 9c
—  Ends Tonight —  

Two Smash Hits!
- Randolph Scott .
"WHEN THE 

DALTONS RODE"
— And; —
John Wayne

"ADVENTURE'S END'
Plus Specialty

P » F ^ 221

!  1

K âbâÛ F

TOPS 2600 M.P.H.—R*ody 
for a take-off at Wallin» Island, 
V»^ this 
search ml
the sky at four times the i 
of sound. Three rockets push 
the 14-foot magnesium missile 
along at OMds exceeding 2600 

, miles per hour.

Picture of a-Man »Relaxing,!

E X A M IN E D  • •  L A S E IS

I Ne Appointment Nactstary. . B
/ M l S

- •
kjg  |py N. C U Y L lR j^

The next time you find yourself alongside a 
new Cadillac at the traffic light—take a good 
look at the gentlemap behind the wheel.

The odds are overwhelming that you'll see 
8 man related and at ease.

For serenity is part and parcel o f the great 
experience o f driving a 1953 Cadillac. In fact, 
owners frequently take to the highway just 
for the relaxation the car provides.

And well they might. For here, beyond all 
question, is one o f  the surest therapeutics for 
the tension of wurk-a-day lifel

Just sitting there in the driver’s seat is 
enough to put a man at ease. The cushions are

deep and luxurious and restful. . .  the wheel 
is perfectly positioned for the driver’s hands 
. . .  and beauty and comfort and spaciousness 
are in every direction.

And driving % Cadillac is as restful as tiffing 
in a Cadillac.

That great, powerful engine responds as if 
by magic. Steering is feather-light and effort
less . . .  and braking calls only for the slightest 
pressure from the daintiest foot.

All in all, the car’s ride i* so smooth and 
level and quiet that it’s difficult not to relax!

Of course, if the driver has chosen 8 
Cadillac Air Conditioner* for his car, he

refreshes as he relaxes'. With a »irnpl« adjust
ment o f  a single lever, he can lower the car’f  
interior to any normal temperature he desires 
—even in the -warmest weather.

Yes, it’s little wonder that the men in the 
Cadillac always looks so comfortable end 
happy and relaxed. In plain fact—he ill . 

•  •  •  a *
Why not come in soon and let us give you 

a personal demonstration o f  the magnificent 
1953 Cadillac i

We’ll gladly put you behind the wheel— 
for the most relaxing hour you ever spent on 
the highway. »ottmui*<«*e,<*,*.

V’

833 WEST FOSTER

• 8 1  BURK TO HKAR THE CADILLAC CHORAL SYMPH ONY EVERY WEDNESDAY AT T:ll P.W. OVER KPDN

REEVES OLDS,^ INC! *
PAMPA

V——----

fy i Drittrt Drm Soft Om
‘ '
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Oilers Open Series
W ith Ponies Tonight

Th« Pampa Ollera, "frozen out" 
of action the paat iwo nights, will 
try again,to return to the dia-
mond tonight when they meet the 
Plainview Pontes in the ftrat of (Ehe $tantpa BatUj News

SPORTS
Guerilla 11 Downs 
Reapers, 28 To 12
The 1953 edition of the Pampe

two-game aeries at Oiler Park.
Game time haa been set f o r

• its
Old Man Weather wiped out thej 

two - game aerie* with the AI-; 
buquerque Dukes scheduled t o r i  
Oiler Park the past two nights, j 
Cold temperatures were the cause Page 12 
Of thé postponements.

Max Molberg, ace of the Oiler 
mound staff. Is expected to draw 

! the starting assignment lor » h e  
' Oilers tonight. Molberg. bothered 

with a sore arm the past t w o 
weeks, is reportedly fully recover
ed. Molberg has won tnree a n d  
dropped one for the season, 

f----- Tomorrow -night Sad.Sam Wil
liams will take the mound for ïhe
OUers In th .a eries  finale wdhlB t<îam QuerillM defeated the '53
i£%Pl°nfor' tie leTr let° ‘ d *  Ju,llor Hl* h R ,a Per* ln a

A?ter the twoY games with th .1? ”'1'* ,Ponies, the Oiler» will entertain d“ y at IHarvester Stadium, 28-12̂  
ta . iu | ,na n,,, Gene Emerson, a member of*nê Abilene Blue • Sox in r two .« *»nonma i,,«« opaann imt u/hngame ser es at Oiler Park Satur-th* Hcapers laist scasoin but who
dav and Sundav ¡will b< Play>nK *°r th« Guerillas

In meeting the Ponies i n D i e , next se,,son' »pwked the B taam- 
two-game series that starts tonight, era, to victory, 
the Oilers and Ponies will be meet- ' Emerson scored three of th e  
Ing in four straight games. The‘ Guerilla touchdowns. He ran »5 
two teams met Sunday and Mon- yards for one TD. caught a p«** 
day and then both teams h a v e  from Billy Thornton for 50 yards 
been idled the past two nights due and another score and made his 
to the cold weather. j third on a short jaunt.

The Oilers will be gunning for Kullbark Jo* Cook plunged two 
revenge from the Ponies who yards for the other Guerilla touch- 
swept the two game» played Sun- down, 
day and Monday at Plainview. Thsj 
Ponies were extended 12 innings

PAMPA^ NEWS, TH U RSD AY, M A Y 14, 1953

Guerillas led at halftime 14-19.
The Reapers threatened seriously 

to score twice in the second half
but the Guerilla line held on both 
occasions. The junior high lads 
reached the Guerilla two yard 
marker In the third and were In
side the Ouerilla 20 when t h e  
game ended.

Coaches Weldon Trice and Or
ville Lewis of the Guerillas and 
Marvin Bowman and Wayne Tripp 
of the Reapers substituted freely 
throughout he game.

The game wound up spring drills 
for the Reapers.
Bpt*. — With (luerinaa ..................l'ollimln* »re the aquadmen of the two leu Ilia who suited out for yenter- 
u»>'» fracas:

G U E R IL L A S

to win the opener of the »cnc.-. . .. - . .. - ...Sundav a* Edd.e Hughe*, w h 0 t^th t.mchdowns for Reaper* MauK
hurled his best game of the sea ,lln‘ *a,mn* almogt a7 w111 ° "
son for the Oilers, walked Jim Cal » ’lde «'id sweeps. made several 
shan with the base* loaded in the lullK r" ns durln* the »ft?™00"
12th frame. The Reaper* led on two occasions

All other activity scheduled injuring tne game. 8-0 and 12-7. 
fife league last night was also but they couldn't keep pace with 
halted due to the inclement weath the Guerilla scoring attack. The

Dickie Mauldin, a holdover *rom ' A|£ « i »  -
Uabliii Kamlrei. Dean Young. J‘>e Cook. lluBHell Morrow and Bernl«

RUNNERUP RETURNS—Derr« 11 Godfrey, above, ninnenip to 
last ypar's City Junior Tourney champion Tommy Cox. Wn* in the 
field'that teed off this afternoon In the 1*5* City Junior Tourna
ment. The Junior Tourney la one *of two tournaments being held 
on the Pam pa Country Club course this week. The Women’s 
Tournament begins tomorrow. (News Photo)

DiMag Dynasty
In Baseball

■ \

Comes To End
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14-UP 

—The DIMaggto baseball dynasty 
already a legend ln the world of 
sports, has ended.

Vnd three eons of a San Fran
cisco fishing fimlly who made 
moro than f l  million out of play
ing «. game so foreign to their fa
ther that ho was at first disgusted 
with it. now are turning their tal
ents to other fields.

Vincent, the eldest of the trio, 
a home-run hitter, deluxe and
strike-oeft king par-excollence, 1s a 

at > r
Calif
liquor salesman Pittsburgh,

last year's Reaper team, tallied

er.
The Oilers now have three dou

bleheader» coming up with th e
que recently and then the two- 
game series here that was po*t-

Dukes. The two teams were weath poned necessitates three twlnbills 
ered out of one game at Albuquer- *te be played in th future.

Ex-Slars Among Group Cut 
From Major League Rosiers

lumtx.E<*hIn — Johnny Jonea, Don H1n* ton. learry Cox, Luther Sober, Otl* White, l>on Habcook, .Todd Over- ton. Komi»«* Janie*, and Jerry Hunt-, 
er.Tackle* — Don Jordan. J- N. Brook«. Jerry Dunn. Michael Price, ami Tommy Klcharaeon.Hun i d* — Uay Mobley, CSene Parr, David Mullim*. and Jim KirkhamCenter* — Cecil Reynold* and Tommy ithoten.

REAPERSBack* — Jerry Ifopklna. Michael 
C onw ay. Uohert B arrett. Mike M c- < 'lo*k«y. Gary Dearen, Bobby Dahl«, Paul David Jame«, Rimt.v Hoover. Don Blaham, Gary Wilhelm. Don rhapman, Harry Ward, Buddy T«am- bereoti. D ick  id Mauldin, and Robert 
Warren.Knde — Chart«« Hall. Toramv Gln- 
iluiL- -Knink Mull Ini.Don Allen, Burl Kirby and Jerald 
Smith.

City Junior Golf 
T  ourney Underway

Tackle« — Jam*»« Ooodnlaht, Bob Leo Mat hu«, Aaron Whitney.Holme«.
M arcim i« n, 

and ]>ouir Himmon«.Ouard« — Dale I*ake. Benny Dlck-
Don BlaylockKay ford

ana Dot _
NEW YORK May 14 -U P -It ¡,he world champion Yankees. He j 

wa* time to pack up and say good I was the hottest player m the 194* i j amM Weathered. Bill (lain, Don 
bye to team mates Thursday for World Series against the Csrdlnals Jones. J.»«. Ring. Billy Oreene and 
21 more players, some of whom and was a dependable fielder and ] u*"*n Ijlrry IM bitM , Billy
may never see their names in a occasional long ball hitter for quite! wells, and eharia. Lamer. 
major-tBXgue box score again. a while1 after that until going to St.!

As the teams passed the May 13 Louis in a waiver deal. ____  1
midnight cut-down date, they had j Other veterans who lost out wefe ' 
to send away rookies who couldn't inflelder Don Kolloway of the Ath- 

^tfulte make It and veterans who hRdietics. catcher Dixie Howell of tha 
not shown enough to date to keep, Dodgers, pitcher* Forrest Main 
competing with the finest crop of land Bob Hall of the Pirates. Lou

McLean 11 To Play 
10 Games In 1953

, „  , , . . . „  1  McLEAN May 12 — (Special) .—1- ill players to stiow up since the Sleater of the Senators, and Ken Hap R0» eri- head coach for the 
cn i of World War IK Holcom be of the Red Sox. They j McLean High School Tigers ^a* re-

A few veteran* were given their were sold to minor league clubs br,]ea, e(j the following schedule for 
unconditional releases and that will: released outright. Kolloway, a I'*- the 1953 season: 
give them the opportunity as free year-man, was made a free agent, 
agents to catch on with other clubs but the others were sold specifie
r-provided anybody needs them, ¡ally to minor league teams. How- 
The rookie, fared better. Most of ¡ell went to St. Paul. Sleater and 
them were sent to minor lekgue; Main-to Tbronto, Hall back to Se- 
farms where they c»R play every attle, and Holcombe to Louisville, 
day and will be available for re- j Catcher Ed Fits Gerald of the Pi- 
call if they show up" well', or if“iraTes fared a little better. He went 
some player oh the parent team ¡through the two-league waiver ar- 
•Ither slumps or gets hurt. ¡rangement now In effect and was

The "big name ' among the vet-!clalmed by Washington.
Crane was Billy (The Bulli John-] All of the other* to go were the 
son. spare third baseman of the less-distinguished youngsters of the ¡five games away from home with 
Cardinals, who once was a star of] 1953 campaign.------_ -  one open date.

Play begins today in ' the annual 
Pampa City Junior Golf Tourna
ment' with the "Senior Group" 
slated to start the ball rolling.

The other two groups, Classes B 
and C, will begin play Saturday.

With the defending champion, 
Tommy Cox, back In the fold, the 
8enlor Division teed off this aft-

Joe, the brilliant Yankee Clipper 
and one of the great clutch-hlttere 
of all time, haa a television show 
and other Interests.

And Dominic, the little professor 
who has just announced his retire
ment after 14 years with the .Boston 
Red Sox. has yet to find his work
ing position In life.

But while they played the game 
of baseball they sparkled with 
greater brilliance probably than 
any other baseball family. There 
were the Dean Brothers, Dlny and 
Paul, who pitched superbly for a 
few years for the St. Louis Card! 
nala.; and there have been other 
top notch families In baseball.

But nothing to compare with the 
three brothers who came out of San 
Francisco's North Beach Italian 
colony

AU three of thé boys broks in 
with the 1st« Charley Graham's 
San Francisco Seals and the dy' 
nasty that started in 19*2 lasted 21 
years.

Money? They started in as *150 
per month rqokies. Later Joe was 
to become the highest-paid man in 
the history of baseball with a sal
ary reported at *100,000. Dominic 
was reported to have received at 
least *35,000 in one season with the 
Red Sox. Vincent, up and down 
from the majors, never got that 
kind of money.

All three men were great out-

Troil Phils By Half-Gam« • . •

Battling Braves
Mear N L  Lead

NEW YORK, May 14—UP—The 
crack of extra-base hita was just a*
joyful a noise to Milwaukee fans as 
ths smack of all thoss strikes th«lr 
pitchers are firing Into th# catch
ers' mitts.

Right now, besides boasting the 
National League's top 
date, the bat-happy ' 
are setting the pace_  _  Ihr J
with a total of « l 'a s  against 5» fltftbroks into the act.

i pitching to 
Braves also
in long hUa 
gainst 5». ftt 

the potent Brooklyn Dodgers- —~- 
Mllwsukee leads the league in surprise, and along wlth hU sever 
jme run. with 24 and ln triple* start.r. Jolly Ojolly Grimm dem, 
Uh 10, and rank, fourth ln dou- on.tratsd again Wednesday tha he

home
with ______
bits with 27. Brooklyn haa 22 horn 
srs, eight triples, and 2* doubles 
for Its runner-up figura,.

Sports Parad«

Yanks Glad 
Ford Missed 
No'Hitter

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK. May 14 -U P — 

Puckish White Ford looked back on 
his near ho-hlt game againat the 
Cleveland Indians without r a n t  
Thursday—and hta New York Yan
kee teammates were almost glad 
that a scratch hit kept him out ef 
baseball's Hall of F<

Hitting Expected
The hitting was expected, since 

the Breves acquired such sluggers 
as Andy Pafko, sx-OI Del Cran
dall, and Jos Adcock during the off 
season to go with such carry-over 
muscle men as Ed Mathews, Sid 
Gordon, and Walker Cooper. Then 
Johnny Logan, Jack Dtttmer, and 
occasionally rookie BUI Brutoji

But ths pitching was a pleasant 
seven

he

fame. ,v

ernoon at S on the first of a 72- 
hold medal plav tournament. They 
will play 18-holes the next four fielders with great arms. Vincent 
days counting today. probably was ths moat powerful

Also back in the running thia I long-dtatance swatter of the trio,

"It would have been nice,”  blond 
Ü  '  ' ■ >  lied biaWhltey admitted as he recall: 

one-hit effort against the Cleveland 
Indians, spoiled only by a sixth 
inning single by rival pitcher Earl 
Wynn. "But I should worry. We 
won the game, didn’t we?"

In retrospect, his Yankee team
mates breathed a collective sigh of 
relief. First Baseman Jos Collins 
summed it up when he said SUC-

had a fine reliever ln young Lew ' 
Burdette in a stirring U to 1 rout 
of ths Giants.

Mathews hit his seventh homer 
and Gordon his second ln tbs first
inning to give the Braves a lead 
they never relinquished,

The victory put the Braves lri 
second place only a half-game be
hind the idle Phil* and 14 percent
age points ahead of Brooklyn, as 
all other National League games 
were rained out. Brooklyn at Chi
cago, Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, and. 
Philadelphia at 8t. Louts were 
postponed as ths National League 
wound up its first month with the 
worst weather ln 50 years. There 
were a total of *5 postponement« 
in *0 days.

Four for Yankee*
In the American League, the 

Yankees made it four ln a row by 
coming from behind to down Cleve
land again. > to" 4. while Eddie 
Joost's home run in the eighth gave 
the Athletics a 2 to 1 victory over 
8t. Louis and snapped their seven 
game losing streak. The Red Sox 
blanked the White Sox S to 0 and 
Detroit at Washington was rained 
out.

Joost, who also hit a memorable 
grand slam homer againat Satchel 
Paige in the ninth e year ago to 
beat the ancient St. Loula reliever 
in a thriller, made hi* blast 
Wednesday night the margin for 
Alex Kellner's fifth victory agauTat

FRI
butt

i
à
w i

cinctly :
Maybe It's Just as well, when two defeats, a five-hitter ln which

ye'a'rls 5err.U'Godfrey. ¿ ^ y e a r 's ! and’  possibly had the grea.est arm you c^slder ^ t  h ^ ^  to mo.. 
runneruD. Joe, of course, had the most of best J!'“

Martin Hates 
'Fight' Name

runnerup
Lila Austin, the current* title 

holder of the Women's Country 
Club tournament, will also bid for 
honors ln the Senior Division of 
the Junior tournament.

Seventeen players will be seeking 
top honois in the Senior Group.] 
They are Bill Russell, Keith Law
rence, Frank Outhler, Robert Nar- 
ron, Jerry Boston, James Scsrberry 
Buster Carter, Joe Chisholm, Jim 
White, Charles Austin Tommy Pol-

a no hitter. We need Whltey too
much/attributes of each.

It will be a long time until an . , „  . ___ _ . . .«inn- in nro- What hapens" to most nc-hit other family com«« s l o t  ‘ "P™ * pitchers afteV a perfect perform- 
duce three euch Illustrious son. in anc# „  mor.  baseball super-

h«
ror e

elded no earned runs. An er-
Joost paved the way for th*

duce 
the sports field,

Pep Decisions
iír&bbrT¡s¿to«.vn Mecioud, Jackie Blair

stition. There are too many In-

only St. Louie tally.
The Yankees pul over four run# 

ln the seventh on a succession of 
singles and walks to erase a 4-2 
Cleveland lead and give Ed Lopat 
hi* third victory, although h* need-

tltng Billy Martin of the Yankees. ]!* ,„ pngmore, Miss Austin, Cox 
baseball's uncrowned middleweight; d Godirev 
champion, vehemently insisted J

Tept. 12 Stinnett —here 
Sept. 18 Price College — there 
Sept. 25 Claude — here 
Oct. 2 Open Data 
Oct.' # Lockney — there 
Oct. 18 Panahandle — there 
Oct. 2* Canadian — there 
Oct. 40 White Deer — here 
Nov. 6 Clarendon — here 
Nov. IS Lefors — there 
Nov. 20 Memphis — her#
There are five home games and

Thursday that he doesn't want the
title. _______________ ______ :__

"Everyone in the league has me 
marked down a* a fighter," said 
the 185-pound second baseman who. th«'«- qualifying scorea up 
already has participated ln three ,S»)urday morning
big league battles, “ but I sure wish .......................
I could get rid of that j-eputation.”

Martin almost was lnvovled in

, FORT WORTH, May 14-UP 
Golf pro Johnny Austin said this Dancing Willie Pep has lost Utile

stances In the record books of the , d relut help from Alli,  R.ynou*. 
trials and tribulations which most Hank Bau#r mnd t**, Bollweg horn-
„  JTere ,uff,r ered for New York add Joe Tip-after pitching a perfect game. ¡(on , nd H, rry 81mpTOn hll a e v £
The most recent example was'land homers.

Bobo Holloman, a rookie with the Man,- Grissom pitched four-hit 
St. Louis Browns who. In hi. first b|J1 agalnst hla M  Chicago mates 
major league start last week, spun at Boston, striking out six on tha

a "*Xtr1artheW“  **v to hi, second triumph. Th. murdered and early. Red Sox run. were driven 1« by
rookie Milt Bolling with a homer.morning that boys who would likely  the ring finesse which carriedt*,r , ‘ chlng back through th. y»er»-'Georz.  k «U with a double 

«ttwrTwo Junior | him to two world's cham pionship. ^ m ^ b s *  Rex Banwy Whu,  wUh .  -n|U>
Groups, B and C, could -turn In la» a featherweight. * * S D o d g e r s .  H* had a world of

' ' until Th# Uttl# Hartford. Conn., vetsr. aP**<» hut, after his 1948 no-hltter,
lan of 177 bout* had little trouble was shuttled to the sidelines by

Final round in all divisions will 
be played Sunday.

Members of the tournament com-
his fourth encounter Wednesday mlttee are Frank Outhler, D o n  
when Larry Do by of Cleveland j Prigmore, JTommy Cox, Jerry Bos
charged him after a third • Inning 
fore# play at second, hut the um
pire# prevented any bloodshed.

"No matter where w# play, th# 
opposition always rides ms .boat 
those fights I had," said Martin. 
"They keep yelling. Wait'll Court

ton and Charles Austin. Serving 
on -the rules committee are Cox, 
Austin and Outhler.

ney gets hold of you In St. Louis! 
And Y<
sail.

fou better look out for Pier- 
he's gunning for you."

"A  little luxury ie good 
for every man !”

"Especially at this new 
down-to-earth prictl" '

Those taunts are ln reference to 
the two scraps Martin has had 
with Brownie catcher Clint Court
ney and his other brief bout with 
Red Sox outfielder Jim Piersali.

"To make matters worse," Mar
tin declared, “ a lot of people are 
getting the idea that I go out of 
my way to look for trouble. Honest 
I don't. I'm not looking for any 
fights. I ’m trying to earn ray liv-
ing by playing ball, not fighting.

Di 
peri
Calif., the boyish-looking, 25-ysar-

«»pit# som* amateur boxing sx- 
Oakland,trienc* ln hta native

old Martin is known as a peaceful 
clticen to the rest of his team- 
mate«.

Weather Stymied 
WT-NM Schedule

By UNITED PRESS
Play in the tight- run-happy West 

Texas-New M e x i c o  League was 
halted again Wednesday night for 
the. second time in a row by the 
unseasonable antic« of the South
west'» unpredictable weather.

A couple of scheduled double- 
headers, Amarillo at Lubbock and 
Borger at Plainview, were called 
off due to bad weather and the 
Albuquerque at Pampa and Clovis 
at Abilene tilts were postponed be
cause of cold weather and rain, 
reapectively.

Thursdays schedule has Borger

winning his I7.1st victory Wednes 
day night before a nqtiqnal-televi 
sion audience as he scored a unan
imous 10-round decision over 
Jackie Blair of Dallas.

Wee Willie gave his Texas oppon
ent a boxing lesson from the sec
ond round on, scoring repeatedly
with lightning flicks of his left and 
punishing right crosses.

Meanwhile, he danced and 
dodged with ease to keep out of 
range of Blair's lethal right. When 
the Tekan, who outweighed Pep 1*1 
pounds to 129%, did land a blow, 
Pep usually was rolling with the 
punch and escaped unmarked ex
cept for a sizeable mouse around 
his left eye.

The bout, touted as a possible 
slugging match, hit that pitch only 
once—in the fading moments of the 
final round when Blair seemed to 
realize for the first time that he 
could get inside and jar Pep.

Pep is campaigning for another 
shot at champion Sandy Saddler

Wednesday’s Star: Marv Gris- 
(som. who hurled a SO four-hitterextreme wildneSs and eventually I 

drew a ticket to the minors ,or ,he R<>d Sox ov*r th# whlt* 8a** 
Dick Fowler of th. A .  tossed one'*" r *nw*y Park* •trtUn«  001 

In 1945 but never wa* able to live * 'x batter®- 
up to the effort. Bill McCahan, aj 
teammate, threw one In 1947 and 
subsequently came down with arm1 
trouble. Don Black of the Indians] 
had one the same season -the ytsrj 
his major league career ended. '

Last year there was more *vi- 
dence. Virgil Trucks accomplished 
the rare feat of pitching a pair of 
no-hittara but ran into gall bladder 
trouble an wouiid up with a poor 
record of five wins against 19 
losses And Brooklyn's Carl Er- 
sklne had one "-ly  to com* down 
with a sore rm.

The 24-year-old Ford was about 
as close as possible. With two 
strikes on Wynn, third baseman Gtl 
McDoiugald was Flaying deep at 
third. Wynn topped the pitch andIt* fne I k a Indiana* e -a. L I»

Fred Woods 
To Play In 
All-Star Till

beat it out for tha Indians' only bit 
"If I had been as good a fielder 

as Hobby Ml ant* of the AthleUca I
the man who beat him out of the might have made the play," Ford 
title in 194* and again ln 1960. ; grinned. "But I didn't, and that's

H* Is rated the No. 1 contender that.'
now and the ease with which he; Yet the sympathy on the Yan 
outboxed the well-regarded Blair ¡ kees was only skin deep.

" I  simply play to win.” he said 
"I have no personal grudges]at Lubbock 
against anyone In the league. And 
I sure wish people would stop call
ing m# a fighter. It’s a reputation 
I'd rather not have.”

luumoay a ■cneouie nas Borger indicated he might be about ready Bob Feller may hav. hurled 
aL^lbiiqiMrqiis,.Amarillo at Clovis. t0 become the first man ever to three perfect games ln his career, - -- ----—— _ | aw wvvvinu a*»» m sv  m an ov o i iv
Plainview at Pampa and Abilene win the featherweight title three 
. .  tliw- l 1 different time».

BEAUMONT. Tex., May 14 —UP 
-S ix  first all-state team members 
and one from the second team 
were on the 12-mafi North basket
ball team named Thursday for th* 
annual all-star game at the Texas 
High School Coaches Association 
clinic in Houston.

The team, announced by Roland 
(Slim) Warren of Brown wood, will 
be coached by Everette Shelton of 
the University of Wyoming and
will play a South team coached by 
Byron Brannon of Texas Christian
in Rice gym AugC 8.

» .------  --------- The first team all-staters named
three perfect games ln his career, were Nick O'Neal of Fort Worth
o n / l  l a / 4  t V lo  l a a « . . a  i -  _____ V  . —  .  . . .  -   
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The. . . . *™ ld ■ flr*‘  commercial | Pasteurized milk is digested 
i “ C£ .h± tCh,rX *Urt,<1 ln New ¡more easily and remains sweet Washington, Ô.. in 1897. ’ longer than raw milk.

and led the league in victories each Poly, Fred Woods of Pampa. 8 in
time. And Allie Reynolds tossed'ley Arrington of Bowie. Dean Mo- 
two such games in 1951 when he; ri<ion of White Oak, Johnny Ses- 
was the Yankee pennant wheel- sums of Blum and Charlea Ward

P
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N
Clnr
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But they don’t want to tempt th' 
in the case of Ford. He ha.! fates

of Denver City.
Raymond Towry of Denver City,

cas* of Ford. H* has a second team selection, also was

TREAT YOURSELF TO

TWO FREE YEARS Your
V* *

Buys More At The
SERVICE LIQUOR STORE

¡won three game* without, defeat]on Die squad along with Carl As- 
I this season and never has been>derson of Sweetwater, MerVln 
¡beaten as a starter. The Tanks)Wright of Amarillo, Delbert Shofe , 
would like to keep It Just like UtatJner of Center. James Sktnnsr of „  
safe without any unnecessary trim- Irving and Wilburn Coleman at

“ I
Lou

OF LUXURY ! Phon« 242 —  W E DELIVER — 523 W . Fostar
—

OLD CROW BOND
Cose 5th»

$57.48
t 5th '

4.79
Enjoy the smooth luxurious quality of 

0  year old B ELM O N T  straight bourbon -  at 
a price you'd pay for whiskies two years younger!

Irnofllm
^^AiQirr n ov ¿í&
^  WHIBBBY a-*«
«• 3

TEN HIGH STRAIGHT 
81 PROOF $39.48 3.29

KING 62 Yt GNS $35.88 2.9986 PROOF

Orlinoti! I

TRAIGMT B O U R B O N  WHI SKE Y

Harvay's, Scotch, 5th , 4 . 9 9  
Martins W O , Scotch, 5th, 5.49

t j . % • '
Old Smuggler, Scotch, 5th, 5.49
Vot 69, Scotch, 5 t h ..........5.75
Old Sch«nl«y, bond, 8 yr., 5.49 
Kentucky Tavern bond, 5th 5.25 
J. W. Dant, bond, 5th . . 3.99 
C«rioca Rum, 5th . . . . . . .  2.99

Old Charter st. 86 prf., 5th, 5.25 
Ancient Age st. 86 prf., 5th 4.99 
Cascade str. 86 prf., 5th . .  3.99 
Old Hickory, 6 yr. str. 5th 3.99 
Tom Moore, st. 86 prf., 5th 3.99 
Old Stogg st. 86 prf., 5th . 3.49 
Bellows, st. 86 prf., 5th . .  3.49 
7 Crown, 65 GNS, 86 prf., 3.49
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It'i Tima Id Move Your Car 
SAFETY-CONDITIONED FOR SUMMER DRIVING! 

Drive in Today

TEX EVANS BUCK COMPANY
123 N. GRAY - V - -  „7.
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After Ending Highest In History
■ m g | NEW YORK. May 14—UP—The his league have been postpon«
I  A C C  \ t f  £ « ! ■  National League announced Thure- *0 le8« lhan the National.
L V J J  9 1 1  V Q I I  day that the weather so far this However, the AL man compl

314 S. CUYLER —  FREE DELIVERY —  PHONE 1940

FREE Rear Entrance Parking for Our 
Cuetamars* Convenience—UP—The Lake Charles, La. n so years, bu 

Lakers heaved a sight of relief League said its t 
this week and vowed that their nenta so lar waa 
nixt 1*0 experiences in the Oulf record.
Coast League would be different. Thfee p m i|  w 

The only Louisiana entry in the bad w(ather ii 
Class B baseball circuit cracked a ^ ague Wednesda
11 game losing streak Monday 0( 35 postpones
night by dumping Port Arthur .10 fjrit jo days of t 
to t  and daintily touched up the . gD0t.
worst record in professional base-
b*n- [back to 1*05-w

It was only the third victory of were started- wai 
the season for the Lakers, who ments in 1933. 1 
edged Port Arthur 9 to 8 on April were 32 in 1*
12 and nipped Galveston 4 to 3 and 30 in 1908. Ii
eight days later before going ipto spokesman said, 
a real nosedive. ber of games p<

With 28 losses afcainat their rec- slightly higher sin 
ord, the Lakers ere 17 games indicate whether 
behind league — leading Harlin: I n ments involved a 
and 12% games out of the first i „  Chicago, an 
division. spokesman said <

The long-awaited spell-breaker 1 
was accepted without fanfare.
Manager Morris (Buddy) Hacken •
bowed his dead at the edge of the 
dugout steps, probably in silent 1 \ ' l-
prayer as the lakers put down a 

ninth inning rally by Port

A. few of the Inkers hustled onto i
the field to offer congratulations •*
¡0 Pitcher Ken Bennett, who had 
set down Port Arthur a 
role. Blit Dossey, the only regular 
who started the 1953 campaign ^
still in unllorm sat down in his 
catcher's togs at home plate and 
kicked up clouds of dust. I T \ ^

though, the Lakers (I M

DANT, 4 yr*., 86 prf., it. bourbon ............
WINDSOR, 4-yrs., 86 prf., if. bourbon . . .  
ECHO SPRING, 4 yr*., 84 prf., tf. bourbon 
OlV sTAGG, 4 yr«., 86 prf., ct. bourbon .
CALVERT, 35%  sf. whiikoy, 86 p r f . -----
TOM MOORE, 6 yr*., 86 prf., *t. bourbon . , 
HILL A HILL, if .  bourbon, 86 prf., 4 yra. . ,
JAMES E. PEPPER, b o n d ...............................
MARTIN W O , Sco tch ............ .. 1 1 .
BALLANTINE, Scotch
BERGHOFF BEER, 24 con coto . ..............PREPARES—Jersey Joe Walcott who has commented on heavyweight champion Rocky Marciano’s 

butting tactics, prepares for sny eventuality as he works out with a billy goat In Chicago.
(NEA Telephoto)

Rocky Is 17-5  
Favorite To 
Retain Title

Texarkana at Waco, brffl park de 
molished. —a .

Thursday'» Schedule
Greenville at Tyler,
Parts st Austin.
Wichita Falls st Temple. 
Texarkana at Waco.

Lubbock 10 * .625 . . .
Plain view 10 9 .625 . . .
Borgsr T • .535 %
Abilene 8 7 .533 >*
Albuquerque 7 7 .800 2
Clovis 7 8 .438 2
Pampa 7 # .438 8
Amarillo 8 12 .2*4 1%

Wednesday's Result« 
Albuouerque at Pampa. ppd., cold 
Clovis at Abilene, ppd.. rain.

Generally, 
were a sober contingent.

For, all regulars except Dossey, 
it was their first victory as Lakers. 
You see, Manager Hancken, in an 
effort to shake off the victory 
drought, has literally fulfilled an 
old baseball Joke about players 
changes — “ a team on the field. ; 
one on the bench and another on 
the way.".

Lake Ctnrles. owned by Jud R. 
Rives and C. C. Holland, has jug
gled personnel from the opening 
day. The Laker front office some
times resembles Grand Central 
Station. ____

•'Who'a pitching?’ he asked.
"Some fellow named Monty 

L opei,’ was the reply.
“ Lopex?" R i v e s  countered, 

"never heard of him.”
Hancken blames injuries and 

pitching déficiences on the Lake 
Charles streak. The Lakers finish
ed a poor seventh in 1952, yet five 
of the front-line pitchers were re
turned this season.

Two of last year's Laker stars 
—Outfielders Hardie Nettles and 
Lamar Cagle — are out of action

Team W L Pet. GB
Harlingen 20 10 .857 . . .
Galveston 20 10 .667 . . .
Port Arthur 17 13 .687 3
Texas City 1® 14 I*33 ®
Laredo - IS 14 .817 4*4
Brownsville 15 !• -4*® 5'<
Corpus Chrtstl 14 J6 .487 8
Lake Charles 3 27 .100 IT

Wednesday’s Results
Port Arthur 10, Lake Charles 7.
Brownsville 11, Harlingen 10.
Laredo at Corpus Christ!, ppd 

ball park unavailable..
Texas City at Galveston, ppd., 

rain- Thursday's (James
Port Arthur at Lake Charles.
Texas City at Galveston.
Laredo at Corpus Christi.
Harlingen at Brownsville.

at Abilene, p 
Amarillo at Lubbock 
Borger at Platnvtew (Si. ppd., 

Thursday's (James 
LONGHORN LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB

betting support for the underdog or 
any rush to the ticket offices.

Wagering was practically at a 
stand-still for the scheduled. 15- 
round title fight at Chicago Sta
dium. Most persons desiring to bet 
on Jersey Joe were asking for 4-1, 
but bookies were offering no more 
than 17-5.

The International Boxing Clubes 
publicity office at the stadium an
nounced that the gross gate-ad
vance was only $385,000. Surpris
ingly, that was $35.000 less than of
ficials of the club had announced 
last Sunday and hopes of a record 
new indoor gate of $500,000 were 
dwindling rapidly.

At midtown press headquarters 
in the Morrison Hotel, rare indeed 
was the sports writer who picked 
Walcott to break precedent and re
capture the heavy crown. The 
working-press section at the sta
dium will accommodate about 2M 
writers, photographers and teleg
raphers.

Rocky, who arived late Wednes 
day from his camp at Holland. 
Mich., was secluded Thursday at 
the home of a friend on Chicago’s 
south stde. With him were Dad Pet
er. trainer Charley Goldman, as
sistant-trainer Al Col urn bo and 

! Chief Alfred Rainauer. . 
j Walcott likewise was held incom- 
! municado at the Midwest Hotel, 

FORT WORTH. May 14 -UP— , whera he did much of hie training, 
he three-dav Southwest Confer- Wednesday in the hotel s gymnas- 
ice snj-tng athletic show will open lum he practiced hi« new ĉ ne-two

Team
Carlsbad 
San Angelo 
Artesia 
Midland
Rig Sprint * - 8 10 .444 4*4
Odessa 7 11 .389 54
Roswell 5 11 .313 «4
Larnesa 6 12 .294 7

Wednesday’s Results 
Artesia at 8an Angelo, ppd., cold 
Carlsbad at Big Spring, ppd. 
Roswell at Odessa, ppd.. cold . 
Larnesa at Midland, ppd., cold

Thursday's Garni»
Larnesa at Midland.
Roswell at Odeasa.
Carlsbad «t Big Spring.
Artesia at 8*n Angelo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W I. Prt. Gl

Hew York 17 7 .708
Chicago it  11 5»3 2*t
Cleveland IS 9 .591 3
Boston 12 11 .522 4M
Washington il U  .480 a*.
St. Louis 11 18 .458 8
Philadelphia 11 14 .440 8*1

Other Result» 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Minneapolis 4. ColumbusS. 
Charleston 13. t. Paul 4. 
Indianapolis at Kansas City, ppd., 
wet grounds
Toledo at Louisville, ppd., wet 
grounds

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Otawwa 3, Toronto 0.
Syracuse 8, Baltimore 2.
Rochester at Springfield, ppd., 
rain.
Buffalo at Montreal, pd., rain.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A N D  
V SATURDAY O N LY !

Wednesday's Results
New York «. Cleveland 4.
Boston 3, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 2. St. Louis 1.
Detroit at Washington, ppd,]

rain.
Thursday'» Games

St. Louis I Littlefield M ) at 
Washington (Shea 1-01. Night.

Detroit (Gray 0-3 or Newhouser 
04» at Philadelphia (Byrd 1-4).
Night. ------ ...

Chicago (Byrne 1-0* at New York 
(Sain »-2».

Cleveland (Feller 1-1» at B o sto n  days at the 
(Brown 2-1). * " P 0"  A<win*

Lake Charles Plays 
Before 1,601 Fans 
At Home, But Lose

By UNITED PRESS
The Harlingen Capitols, who 

have been in the driver's seat of 
the Gulf Coast League since April 
20. moved over and made room for 
the surging Galveston White Cape 
Thursday.

Brownsville raced across four 
big runs in the bottom of the 
ninth inning Wednesday night to 
nudge Harlingen. 11 to 10, and let 
the idle White Caps close the one- 
half game lead the Capitol» have 
been holding onto for nearly a

Philadelphia 14 7 . 887 . . .
Milwaukee 13 7 .850 %
Brooklyn 14 8 63« %
St. Louis 10 • .528 3
New York 10 14 .417 » 4
Pittsburgh » IS .40» » 4
Chicago 7 12 .38* «
Cincinnati S 12 294 T

Wedexlay « Results
Milwaukee 11. New York 1.
Brooklyn at Chicago, ppd . incle

ment weather.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, ppd., 

loin.
Philadelphia at 8t. Louis, night, 

PPd • cold and wet grounds.
Thursday’» Games

Pittsburgh ILindell 2-21 at Mil
waukee (Wilson 1-1). Night.

New York (Jansen 2-8» at Cin
cinnati (Judson 0-0). Night.

Philadelphia (Roberta 4-3) at Chi
cago (Hacker 1-4).

Brooklyn (Brskine 3-0) at St. 
Louis (Staléy 3-1). Night.

holding onto for nearly a 
■week. On the other end of the line, 
cellar-dwelling Lake Charles, de
spite the efforts of 1,«01 hometown 
fans, could not beat Port Arthur. 
The Lake re lost their 27th game 
of the year. 10 to 7.

A circus in Corpus Christi's ball 
park kept the Aces from playing

P0PUIAR 6.00x16 
RFGULAR PRICE . .

SK0ND TIRE AT
o w i r  h a ie  m a

N0W Y0U GET
2  TIRES' 

for o n l y . . .

A IM  to Hoet JC Meet»
COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. May 

14 - U P -  Texas ASM College will 
host the state junior college bas
ketball and track meete her# next 
spring. Athletic Director Bartow 
Irwin has announced.

the Laredo Apaches and Texas 
City’s g a m e  at Galveston was 
rained out. PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER CAR TIRES

W H Y  n o t  s w i t c h
to the whiskey ftatraoLfy tastes best to you?

*  M W  fiderai

WV 4... AND YOU SAVE MOREA G A IN ST ALL ROAD HAZARDS.!
Tulsa 1 2 1« .4M 4
Oklahoma City 12 13 .490 4
Beaumont 12 1* .W7 7

Wednesday's Resulto
San Antonio at Dallas (2), ppd., 

cold.
Shreveport at Tulsa, ppd., wet 

ground« and cold.
Houston at Fort Worth, ppd., rain 

end cold.
Baaumont at Oklahoma City, 

ppd., cold.
Thursday’ s Games

Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth. —

Be sure of your tires when you start that motor trip? Equip your car 
with the finest tire money can buy . . .  White Super Deluxe . . .  with 
the outstanding 30,000-mile unconditional guarantee. Yes, While 
Super Deluxe will make that motor trip safer, more enjoyable.

RECULAR $80.40

BK YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERT!
Have X  os. o f  Calvert put to one 
glass, and the same amount o f any 
other whiskey to another—without 
knowing which ia which.

Taste each one for smoothness, flavor 
and freedom from harshness. Then

ILI TIRE ROTATION AND INSTALLATION!
45 YOU KIDS.. .  EASY PAYMENTS!

Beaumont St Tulsa.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Toam W L Pot. GB

Greenville 1« a .7M . . .
Texarkana / ia T .720 i
Waco 14 i t  sat » 4
Tyler i* ia .B»o «
Temple H 1« .«0  •
Wichita Falls K» 17 .« 0  10
Austin 10 17 .270 1«
Parte 7 17 .292 114

Wednesday's Resulte 
Parte at Austin, ppd., rata. ' 
Graenvllle at Tyl«r. PP<1. rata. 
Wichita Falla at Temple, ppd., 

rata.
TOR ATftLETFSFOOT A 
KERATOLYTIC I» A MUST 

What te a keratolytlct An agent

We’re euire youH cbooee Calvert, 
because its taate is determined by a 
"Consumer Jury” of folks like you. 
But if you still prefer another brand, 
stick with it. Fair »nought

RiMMtkr. . .  Eviry WHITE 
Tirs shoflld In v i  Æ  
a isw WHITE t i k a ^  
. . .  #14 t i k i t  ara k  «  
dflRjsrtts » • .  dialandyoull 

switch to 109 SOUTH CUYLER
that dea^ena the Infected skin. It 
then peels off. exposing more 
germs to its killing action. PHONE 1140PAMPAerma to ite killing action. Get 

■4-L, a kaAtolytlc. at any dn* 
lore. U not pleased IN ONE 
ÍOUB. your 4Do back. Today at

jw
 -V
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m u í m w H ' a u m t K
WHO BAEW DUPAI.D PW N  THE
Nii t  n m  -mt o m t c  an’ eomaw imhtts which wen t h i aöt: 
/&KAL H V À M eW C A V I M I

AMJ&T6». « « N O R , ^  
UWA BN CHILLADK, 

D O »  TACOS»
UKIA TOAS.TAPOI < 
EO& TO R TILLA S. , 

AN D, UH, 4
CMILI R ELLEN O S ... 

I N O -TORTAS 
l  CO M PUESTAS... 
V̂ T,  NO___ ______V

)  ( W ELL, \  
S'* W E L L/ > 
I'M LETTIN  
H ER O RDER  
S M IN E-- , 

T H E  MAN ‘ 
\  UN DER- J 
\ ( STAN DS J 
I \  H ER.' J

MEM015 TtBCMWi'Wf A 
THf MlMOUTOFTWI SON 
gOy»..HONNT W in S IN S  
AH’ M6mvt THtir 
fascinated «v e — •__ X

» BS
/ l o s ih g
’ HSR 
[ $T£AM  
[ -  6H«’i  
W ILDER  
TH A N  
T H E  

PuHCH
■  at  a
c h a r it y
BAZAAR/.

itebR U P P E R  P LA TE  
FOR TWO BASES 4 
WITH THIS BROOM] 

V-**- SÛT 1HIS is- 
\ M Y  W EE K  TO  M  
/  B s  K in d  TO  ^  / 
r a l l  t h e  d ir e c t /  \
» D ESCEKID A H TS i  / 
V 'O P  S IM P LE  /  >

MY W ORD, M ARTHA/ Y b U f^ g  
BV/ER-SU R PRISIN G  CH ARM  ”  
ALM OST M A K ES M E FO R G ET
»Th e  d ir e  p r e d ic a m e n t  <

T'M IN /— X CAMS TO T E L L J  
\ YOU TH AT R A S C A LLY  1 /  
A We l l iH&t d n  SIM S H A S f  
y  STOLEN MY INVENTION J  
I  AND IS  W AKING F A T X

L IK E  a  
NATIVE/ 
W HERED  
SH E G ET  
- \  IT ? r-

QUICK M IM O: ¿ _  
GOOD M ORiC.*-“  

You've A TTÍA CT*P
iTHIIIE A T T E N T IO N .

OTHER.....SH e QUIET AND
P EA C EFU L LIR E LITTLE _____
MOUNTAIN PO O L f ___-— * * "
SHE D RIVE-U M "J—T t h AT'I 
NICE AM5 - S  JILL .* '*>  

SLOW / l V  WANT HE*

HM.... ONE, SHE \  
N O IS Y  A N D  W ILD  1 
LIRC STAMPCOC '  J 
....S H e D RIVE-U M /
P L E N T Y  -p-------- -—

FAC T /  /T H A T ’S  
JA N  ?

CC.'.*POOMr»6 
ANO ONE OF 
YOU TW IN S  
D R IV E /....YOU 
DECICS WHICH 
O N E, SA M  /

r  UN -U M ' ~TW ATSOUT/ 
T RO D S WITH 
HIM O N CE ,' 
TH A T W AS t 

. ENOUGH * ]

T hat'S
Rea lly
CRASH
ING IMJ  R WILLIAIW> 

U. », PM. Off

NEAR THE CHINA COAST A YOMO MAH
h o w d k s e p f k m a w a u in o  faetsn
A* HE SES  THE OCEAN AHEAD., .m m

THE U.S.O. SENDS UNITS ID  THE ■  
REMOTEST POSTS,COLONEL-ITWNK 
THE ACTORS CAN RND THEIR WAY 
TO INDIAN CAPE J..JF THE AIR RJOE 
CAN GUARANTEE NO RAIDS SUCH 
AS THE ONE. WE REAP ABOUT.'.. 1

AND THATS OUR PRO BLEM ,! 
SIR^.THE PEOPLE OF INDIAN 
CAPE Va'LL BUY TICKETS TO THE 
DINNER, BUT THEY CAN ONLY 60 IF 
THEY TALE A MAN XI UNIFORM1 
-WHAT WE NEED iSASHOW i

SORRV, HERB. BUT 
IT WAS HANGING i
ON MY SIDE j-----■'
O F THE 
FEN CE

H U H ? - I JU S T  
A  LIT T LE  
» CLO SER

YO U R N O S E - IT T  ON 
MY S ID E  O F THE FEN CE 'COL.CANYON,THERE'5 A PHONE >  

CALL FROM A MAN WHO SAYS HE'S 
CHIEF BA R KER OF THE MIDCITY 

.T EN T  OF THE VARIETY CIV*/ / " " T

H EY , B t lM S T E A D  
Q U IT  P IC K IN G  
-T M Y  R O S E S / r -

o k a y !

* WHY SHOULD YOU TRUST] 
AI f f  LST ME ASK. YOU *  
ON«: WHAT CHOICE DO YOU 
HANS, BUSTBC?

...BRING THOU THIS B E N D ^ ^  * « 1 :
C F SCOTLAND ANO s '  MACBETH 19 
MV5ELF; WITHIN MY ( RIPE TOR SHAWNS... 
SWORD'S LENGTH SET l RECEIVE WHAT CHEER 
h im ; IF HE 'SCAPE. /  YOU MAY'. THE NIGHT 
HEAVEN FORGIVE { IS  LONG THAT N EVER  

■, HIM TOO» FIN PSTH E DAY. A

I LL FIX 1 
H«R WAGON
— QUICK/

BE THIS THE WHETSTONE OF 
L YOUR SWORD: LET GRIEF 
I CONVERT TO ANGER'.
N  BLUNT NOT THE HEART. 

ENRAGE IT.' ,--------

MY WIFE .» — A 
KILLED /  I  
.TO O ? ( HAVE 
W  I  SAID'

r TERRIBLE JOLT. 
BEING TOLD YOUR 
WHOLE FAMILY IS ,  
» WIPED OUT.' _  J A BANK.

TO CASH 
A CH ICK , 

TH E  
JO K ER  

ARRIVES 
AT

HARRIETS
fLA C E .

w E 'v e . a o T  a  p a iv j t in q
THAT’LL MATCH T ltS  T A B L E /

SOLLY, LOOK 
ACT ALL -WAT 
. J U K K  ! J

MAY B ET' 
»0ME STUFF 
HERE WE
c a n  Pl a y
Y  W ITH  ; yTHAT RACKET (SONS 

r ONOUTEO«? J O *

IT WAS ONLY YESTERDAY.. 
P&RHAPS THS AOH6S AR£

s t il l  -  L O O K ! JÍA

IU  SHOUT AU I M AM;
WHEN MISSZAVÍ7H 

CAIUP ONUS, DIP 
W f PULL A GUN? 
Dio WE RUN HER 

^  O f f f  Ä

MH, BOKT YORK BF A »WUT FIU A ' \ „
I T010 YOU F/tW JlftT RZTURNINS / ------Y.
WIM SAVIIHI FMtNOLY CALL. WO \

-  ------ — ^  ------------ p> SlTTft 95
' ■ y / - H SAYi.
, I V  * - ;•

AND Y 
OUT 

SwOunwS!
s e e  why It 
»EU S BKN l 
WORRIED V  

ABOUT YOU. '  
DEAR. THESE 

MBAITAL 
LA PSES- J

:  W:SS 7AYSW 
S NO" HIRE!

60. X TILL 
YOU! GET

DVNNO. 
VENUS FS 
EARTH - 
S lZ E  !

TRIES TO S E T  HER- 
HOOKS INTO EV ER Y  
EAETUMANSHE ^  
M EETS. B E S ID E S ,, 
IF  K EN T S  AROUND. 

YOU X L  FIN D  HIM.

AVOLO,
Ä O O TS
LOOK!

FO C6CT IT, -A-
CH RIS.M ELLO S  

JU ST AN EARTH- 
STRUCK K IP . ^

. THATÒRL - 
rS ilK EA T ELV . 
R .C LK EP .H E  
TO K E E P  V&  
FCCW NAFSiNó 

KEN T! T

— AVIVEE I  CAN SAVE 
MYSELF A SPACE-SHIP 
TICKET TO  EARTH FOR 

^  MELLCTI

I  GOT A STEADY l4Ur o  
RATTLE UNDER /& PA IR

VEM , IT S  
G E T T IN ’
W ORSE/

mV'PUtt \WEU.I-AH-KNO»1  
vou sound U L iT T if Aaoorrr, 
AS SH006N ] SAESIFF! I HOPE 4 
VOUKNON )  FOB A NUMBER OF '  
WNAT ms ( YMK-MCKHOME

IT WAS TH£ T I  HOPE SO, RICARDO! 
MUSIC! BUT J  IT IS FORTUNATS THAT 
ME «MU ■% YOite FWNTISTHf <

OUST down! J last on the program!

YOU'VE 6 0 T  AH 
AW FUL R A T T LE  

IN TM iS CA R  J

rmSlSAN f  ITS A TWT OF «PING 
ÉQUITATION \  SKILL! THSY'U M 
, M e r e  «NATS \ JUCXHO ON «GW w  
EQUITATION? J  SIT, HOW THEY HOLD 

K. - _ 1/  DC RIINS-ANP HO» 
« U  THEY MAKE THEIR

STEADY, SUNSJTTi 
.  STEADY! n

DTD VOU HAVE
6 0  H O M E/ENOUGH FISHIN G  

IN TH E W OODS:
MOOSVILUt

I  MAY W  
ABLE TtJ HELP 
YOU OUT SOON- 
FR  THAN YOU 
TMIMK— £M 
BXHSCTJN« A
ione distance
X  CALL/

Noeowr
w
MAY BE

IF TIN BUSTED 
UP THAT FENFCR 
ALREADY, IT'LL
ec A N iw  ___ _
R e c a t o ,,
PETUNIA /  7

..IT  W ASN'T EVEN  
B C H A T C M B P /  y O P STA* S 7 U f* S

FAMOUS DANCe 
BAND leader,  f

MR.
LARKYa akb i r b i umn, pvtlj i “ck rie tv 

FENDER.' LET'S DEE HOW LONG 
/ T  LA A T4/ ------1 0 0 . l a r k y /y / p f / ^

I THAT OLD 
, FAMILIAR 

BOUND.'

g iv e  MB a  o u n c e  to
REPAY YtHJ FOR A LL
THOSE f r e e  A ir  pum is 
You've- BEEN OMNO 
^  THE BAND/ jsn

S i  NOT BE 
AMWTIC, 

BUES/

rfT  n o n s e n s e WHY DIDN'T
THEM YOUI M AR CH  !-ItlK C , L C I  Pfl

H ELP V O U !<E A  HANDFUL 
JELLY BEANS, 

OSCILLAI t —r f
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iH u ty  Shop I t
ir a UStT. íovaly »armananC Sill 
VM H 'a It tu ljr  »hop. Phon* l i l t  
ai m  W . Tyn*.C ta u ilM  a l l  ar* acoapt*d until I 

a in. lor weekday puoilcaflon on **m* 
Mainly About Paonl* ad* until 
a m ueadlln* for Sunday papar 

t lau lficd  ada 12 noon Saturday: 
■ About Paopl* i  p m. Saturday. 

Monthly rat* -  M i l  par tin* p m  
month Inmonth In* copy 

I thra*

i f » : : «
4 Day* — lie

(Minimum ad tin** «-point Un**.I 
1 Dar — 2*0 par Un*. '

CLASSIFIED RATES
" par Un* pai day.

par tin* par day.
4 Day* — 14c par Hn* par day.
* Day* -a Ho per tin* pap day.
I Day* — 14o per Una par day,
1 l>ay* (or longar) — Ho oar Una 
•the 1'ampa Maw* wtu not b* r* 

ppunalbl* (or mora than on* day on 
mira nppearlna In thla laau*. Call In 
nmedlately when you Und an arror

Personal 3

I «puñal 
I* *ri -»i a
I L»»Fei

M I S S
YOUR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service otter 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

. Call 666
" f a r s e n e  I

ItCflWÖLfftÖ- A NÖN' fMÒTTif T*55i
601IW, Box 292. M ««t T h u n  nit« 
4 OTP baaemant Comba-W orlay Blda. 

f r í f im J A Í ,  (lead In*«. Coloriai w«|. 
- m m *  P fc 8»**. Mr«. C. C . Chaud- 

lar. 22» B. Barne».
5 s - o 'ie l Notices 5
" W B  M AKE KBTS ___ _
ADD1VO TON’S WKJITKRN STORB

NoticesSpecial N

« e p l -
• All Part« for 
Borne Part* (or 

Pi.N H A N I)I,E  WR1 
Miami Highway —

________ Open t Day« ___ _
PA Ml* A - BOW L — tie* par Una. apac- 

lel rat*« tor privata partie* U I M. 
Somerville._________ ______________

c a
4412

10 Lott end Found 19
T h-tiVtoY NeVr o r K o m « at H M ' & f -  

fee 81. Now under conatructlon, *30* 
down payment. White Houee Prop-

• ertUe. aero»» etreet from poet of(lce.
LOBTi Cfcitd’a glaaeee. brown plJMtlc 

rlnta with white mark*. Call 10* or 
leave at P ampa Furniture. Reward.

13 Business Opportunity 13
Pleose Do Not Ask

Advertising Department to fiv e  Inn 
formation on blind ads. Our »aver- 
tigers are reputable firm». We can
not divulge any information on 
blind ads.

Legal Publication

tem an’e Headquarter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF EARL DEW EY WELLE.

DECEASED ,
Notice la harehy given that original 

letters of administration upon the 
aatate o f arl Dewax Well*, deceased, 
were granted to m*T the undersigned, 
on the 20th day o f April. 1913, by the 
County Court o f Gray < nunty. T ex
as. All persons having claims against 
Kidd estata ar« harahy required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by lew. My residence 
and post office address are 709 E. 
craven street, Pem oa. Gray County, 
T exbr.

7Kf.UA VIDA W ELLS. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Karl Dewey Welle. 
Deceased.

April 13. 20. May. T. 14.

»S r

21 Malo Help Wanted 21
SALESMANWANTED:

Nice personality, nest appearance. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply In per
son. No phone call*.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

____________ 214 N. CtiylM_____________
BOYS!

MAKE! GOOD MONET a* a street 
seller. Th* Pampa Dally New* ne*ds 
several boy* to sell our paper down
town evening«. Apply at the Carrier
Room, Pampa Dally N*wa.__________

¿XM CJOENCES Salesman wan tad. 
Agjjly 1» person 4« B. F. Goodrich

22 Female Help Wanted
W A tffE D 7

22
mlddle-unsneumbered 

aged whit* woman to live with and 
do light houM work for an elder
ly women. Room, hoard and small 
salary. IM 8. Purvlanc*. Ph. 13 «W .

25 ScUtman Wanted
to 45

B«. living in W hiU f»eer or  Pan-
Must \fc_ ___

- __r 7 Apply to ,Allred Employment Agency,
Rose Bldg.

SB«, iiv ia f „ ----------------
andle. Must \have car. 

for right party.
Hood 
person to, 

102

32 Rug Cleaning
P iü fFÀ~ b T7RA~ci7KA->reT>y

32
Ruga, carpsting, upholstery clean* 
*d In your horn*. Phon* 4144.

P ow d ered  « liv e r  And w in « « r e t  ' K arl M arx , th « •fathar" o f Roa^ 
J a ia n  CompriunUm, w aa a  G erm an  

leg en d a ry  Ingredient* in th* m or- w h o , p . nt m u ch  o t  m * Ufa tn B rit- 
ta r  cem en tin g  together the »ton e« A in And n ev er  v lalted  Ruaata 
o f  the m assiv e  cjhurch at V alen-
ctana in  M ex ico , the N ational G eo 
graph ie  S ociety  report^.

The symbol for the treble «cale 
iq muaic la a form of tha Gothic 
latter “G.” ,

RIO’S NOT “ CRANDE” —The one* mighty Rio Grand* River 
it little more than a seriee of »hallow puddle» at Brownsville, Tex. 
Eva Lee, chosen by her cliumite* at Tex»* Southmost College 
to get evidence of how low the river really to, «how* water 
wet» only a few lnchea of her measuring »tick. Water rationing 
waa ordered throughout the Rio Grande Valley and violator« 

were threatened with $1000 Ante. _

34 Radi* U l  34
PAMPA RADIO A TV 8 ¿ R V I c f  

TV Installation* A Supplie*. 
Tour Motorola TV Dealer

Phono 41TIT W, Foste- _____

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies

47 Flowing Yard Work 47
R O To-TILLER yard and garden 

ing. Cali Jay Gr««n, pnone 3
MmJ.

plow-
777-M

SOIÏT^BU i LOÉR. 4f years oi »oll and 
plant study. Call 44.
Afalon«. Thon«

63 LAUNDRY 63

Call M. L. Hall. M l E. 
4930-W.

34 TV Service 34 4 .

-  TV  SERVICE -
6 Years in Television

Guaranteed installations and serv
ice on all makes. Wa hav* all mod- ' 
epi equlpmenl and parti. Author- 
Itad RCA dealer.

C £  M TELEVISION
204 tv. Foster Thou# 231

35 Flunking ft Hearing 35

48

C U ftT A Ì»S  .\nd lac« tabla cloths dona
on stre tch *». Mrs. Maloch*, phona
1444 at 213 N. Pavla._____________

CALL 24M-J for Information on cur
tain laundering. Also do washing

T l* -----and Ironing Malone.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
r S om T

103 Reel Is»*»* for Sale 103
C, H. MÜNDT, REAL ESTÁTE

1M N W ven»
F ö i n Ä L l f

Ph. 1171

rw?5¿"  ¿JSF.fuuner Bchool. 8ee 1112 
lough HI.

103 REAL ESTATI 1ÔÏ

TW ade Duncan
"47 Tea»  in the Pannandla"

114___ Trailer Houses 114
FOR RALE: Equity- In- 1911 35 fL 

8p*rt»n**ie house trailer. (31 g . 
Russati. Call 9472. _  *•-

1 1 4 _____  G o r o g e i
*i»ht .... »7.500 ’ Kill ion Brothers
rrar« lit., MM7M>

114
■ p i n r n r

Ben R W hite, Real Estate
PHONE 43«S_____ _ l  14 B. N'EL8QN

Top O' Texas Realty Co.

A E. ftiCETRiXCESTATE
t i l  N. Somerville Phone 1811

5 room modern, N. Dwight
7 room. N. Faulkner ........
Rm I nice 6 room, Terra«-»
Large 3 bedroom. carpeted

room and dining room, with
rental ....................... ................. | }jf0

Nic« 3 room modern, Graham .. 15750 
Nice 5 room furnished. N. Faulkner.

17580.
1 bedroom. E. Browning. 1800 down.
Will take late model cur on 4 rbwm

modern
2 bedroom. Magnolia . . . .  11250 down.
2 bedroom, R. Browning, 4S0& down.
3 bedroom, cloae In .....................  M.odo B«viv Work — rte* pm«n, ,M-
Cloie in 4 room home and S room xOO

apartment, double garago .,* «  17500 6 2 3  W  KinpSfTHli Ph 6 3 4
8 bedroom, N Wynne . . . . . . . . .  17509 ——-
l

•rake and Winch Servie*
“ BAXbwTtrranuaE--------

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
IMI W Ripley Pirone 319

Wheel alUNMBNT and b«lanrhO
done «t  Woodle e G ara*«& r;i’ n o KlngemlH.

117 Body Shops 117,
"jförD'S" Bo d y  s h o p

bedroom a  garage. F itti St. 
room St garage. < ‘offre 

Nice 4 bedroom, carnei 
dining room, double
Francia

18.» oo
#4900

ted living and 
garage. Faxt 

tin .500
4 room modern. 51. Wilcox, fOOO down.
8 bedroom A attached garage. Hamil

ton  ................. ......................  $6500
4 room A garage, Brunow. 1500 down. 
Good downtown« brick bueineaa build

ing .............................................  $23.000
Have aome good income property dioae 

in.
TOfTR ld irn N O *  APPRECIATED 

YrtR SALE: 93X0« equity for »2.000 in' 
.8. rejiL„ liatL&ea iiinsl^fewd, Two 4 

. room, one 2 room on klitgerniii.'Th- i 
come $145 month. Inquire 730 8cott
Street__________  _____
A B C. REAL T W i f O i r ? 1 X | '  I 

Officer Schneider Hotel Lohbv 
.1. D.Th ETHCOCK. REALTOfc

furnished apartroant fnr J jfX L L  equity In 3 bedramn hom.~ 
rent very cloee In. 140 month, h ill.: w ill rarry «Me note. 1029 S. Christy, 
paid. AImo 2 room furnlehed ap art-1 l a ’ A nruPD — — niont, $35 month, bflla paid. Hee * bedroom home, ga-
AIa « Ankeny* 203 E. Francis. Fhone | ^ot\r furnace, Venetian blind».J29t. • bamqoo draperies, lovely fenced in

- - *V‘‘tTv¿ — * * ” --------- s-------- ¡ pv-rnY —vFT~— 1----- z------- V— - 11 —,-------- I back yard, pavement pending. Pricein O y iN Q  W anted by pleca or dozen. EXTRA. Nice Apartment, couple o n -1 redueed to $8550. Sc« at 403 Max 
Phone 6676-Ia- 2. I !>'• I^tllities. garage. Hefereoicee re-, nolla18 Shrubbery

f  8  SPECIALIZE In pruning and 
termita control. Phona 4713, Walk- 
ar Tre« Surgary. 931 8. Barn««.

"It * Tre« Planting Tim*
* BUTLER NUR8ERT 

Phona 4132___________ 1M3 N. Hobart

49 Ctis Foals - ranks 49

68 Household Goods
, qulred. C«U 8j3-J after 4 p m. . . — .------— ¡-:--------------------= -.-= w  i

68 A ^ m t n t 7 96  2 bedroom. M agnolia, $1250i ----------- ----------- --  1 down.
« w r» Lorgi 2 bedroom & garage,pie. M. C. Stapleton. Pampa ¿New* « ,  , *

Htand. Phone 131 or 2199-J. N . N elSO n 5 1 3 5 0  d o w n
. . . .  i Room unfurni.TTed or partly 9 room duplex, E. Browning,Phona 9501 | furnished apartment, private- hath, i j g  q q q  * '  |

,V i-co* (,i,ra — J— g t-TFilA---- rTKirû b'GR SALE: <lood used Magie Chef —*.
CT H Î 2 ,L T - . Ï Ï Î .  range 103« 8. Hobart. , NEW LT Daroratad 4claantd Inaured. C. L. Castali.1:--------5—----------------------------------------------- I  i.hed enactment «Ph. 1487 W Dav 360 535 9. Ouyier i

ELECTRIC TV making Machines. S49«éti, »'OR RENT to Coupla: unfurnished 
up. Term*. Phone 1644, Rinehart- Duplex coiner Ktnggmlll A Gillea 
Dosier Co.. 118 IS. Francie.

DON’S USED FURNITURE 
W * Buy A 8*11 

529 S. Cuyler

H. GUY KERBOVTGO.
All Kind* Heating 

----------------------- 119 1PHONE 13M
— Servie* 
FAULKNER

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
C o o K  at your-floors! Everyone eltes 

does, then re tu a floor aander from
tVard Co.

40 Moving - Tronafsr 40
BUCK’ S TRANSFER 

Inaured Anrwhao* Anytime 
91» 8 Glileepia P hona K M :

BRÛCE- and~5ÖN
Tronslet —  Storage

Xrroaa tht street ar aeraoa tha aatlon
916 W Brown Ph 934 60

hanltng. eatie

Montgomery

55 Bicvcle Shops 55

69 Miscellaneoui for Sale 69
Heavy Duty Koto-Mower i
Demonstrator — lieg. $103.5« 

Special: $79.50 — Terme
B F. GOODRICH STORE

61« N. Somerville.
room linfurn- 

iehed apartment. 5vater paid. 4i6
X. Chrmy* Phone 4850. _________

I TNTTTRNISHED Apartment«, MIUI 
K. Foetor. $45 monJth. Cali 1234 be-1 
fore 5 p.m. 4773-J.

J. E. R ice-Ph . 1831
WM. T FRASER & W ~

JACK'S 6ïk Ë  S H O T
824 N HUM.N FH PHON hi 4339

108 H. Cuvier Phone 211

’ 97 Furnished Houses 97
I NkriFTUWN c ’abm*. i~ «ñti- 1

Reel Estate «
11» W KlneemtU

Fg I P s A LE

Inaurane*
Ph 1*4«

C. B .»  BIKE SIIÖP — Slcydeii and 
trleycle* repalted. Th. 3Ù94, *43’ Ñ, 
Bank*..

S o T V R Î E r ü i ï S ÿ ________________
faetian guaranteed W« ara depend
a nie 201 F ast l  uka. /*b 1102 W

Clothing
c u s t o m - m a d e  “ R a t s ’

60

LOCAL MOVING à  HAULINff 
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

Cnrify Boyd — I hone 874
41 Nursery
EXCELLENT 'C A  RE otta ' nr 9“ chtl- 

dr^n. Hot m^ele. fen< ed yard, pri
vate home. r^fer^n<’ea. _Pli 2428-J, 

WILL* CA HR for email children In 
mv home from 6 to 12 p tn. 491 Hid. 
Call M14-W.__

W iU « a k c lp  email children in my T.
_home. 12« H. Faulkner Ph. 374-J

riiT K It PAN KINDKflOa Pt b n

HATS CL KAN CI> S t BL<>CKED 
R O M  A V I  I A T  CO. .106 W. K î N SM I LL 
WKÄTKRN atraw and dreae hate.

New eel colore, 'fabrica and at y lea. 
Ma< k'a Shoe Shop. 308 S. Cuyler.

41 61

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 509 W. FUS’VER

THOMPSON IIA R D ^ A R E  
A Dependable Source of supply 

_^for Your Hardware Needg^ 
YOUR cilO IC fc any platform rocker 

in our ueed department, $15.00. T ex- 
ae Furniture Co., 2lt> N. Cu> ler. Ph. 
«07. , ’ . _______

Gdrden Hose and Tools
Dependable M erchandise*“

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 K. Brown Phone 15W

furniehed. acbool hue, children 
come 1301 B. Rernwa. Ph._f519

2 ROOM modern furnished houee, I 
electric refrigerator, garage, bill«

__paid. 310 Doyle. Phone 881. J
t ROOM furnished house. Couple on- 

ly. No pete. See after J$ p. m. 11$ 
K. Fr a n c i s ._____ __________ ________ |

3 ROOM furnished house, electric re - !
frlgeiator. cloae hi. See all day Hun-' 
day. A fter 5:30 weekday«. 533 P. 
Ruaaell. _______

MODERN 4 Room furnlahed hous* i 
for fent. bills paid. Inquire Tcm 'ej 
Place ‘on E. V .cderic.

2 ROOM t u rnTalteU houire, ga i and

by Owner: 4 room 
hath. wa«h house and garage.
N. Rtntaell.

,-lffnifsE for sale

•as
___  Corner lot, 3

Mock« from Horace Mann Hchool. 
Muat sell. fiiiO N. Nekton. Phone 
440-W.

120 Automobile» For >ol# 129

L O O K ! '

At These Bargains!
1949 PLYMOUTH 2 Door So. 

don, 9«ot covers, good tires, 
R*H .............. ONLY $79S

1948 OLDS Sedan Coupe, seat 
covers, R&H, tutone paint, 
O N L Y .......................... $699

1948 FORD " 8 "  4 Door S*~ 
dan, seat covers, good tires, 
R ft H ............... ONLY $599

Other Bargains
'52  8UICK 4 Door Sedan 
'51 BUICK 4 Door Sedan 
'49 BUICK 4 Door Sedan ~  

'50 MERCURY Club Coupe 
'49 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe 
'49 DODGE 4 Door Sedan 

See Them at—

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264 T«u FväTK R lllfk  Co
Insurance. Loans. Real Estate I C Ä  L Y u l I j  D U IvIV  v v *Insurance. Loans. Real Estate
' Stone - Thomasson

Room 20« — Hufhas Bldg.
Oil Propertiei -  City Property 

Investment*
Offica — l*.S84 ar 5581 

Ra*tfienital Phona — 15«!------- g - r — 4-L«—'̂  • ;    j  I«cmJM fumlnhau hmna, ga« and Kaawianna» t'hona ~  1681 ^
MoftTMiM W E HAVE plenty of bundles " S ' kiwIS*- riW,i>T*~w,îr; ^  ] WTM^ T A N F HEALT Y  CO. j

123 N. Gray —  Phone 12J_
Bonny ¿""Sons Used Cor*

Ar Hie V" Amari1!« Hl » « y .  Ph 49S#
NOBLITT COFFEY PONTIAÔ

Night Wreckar — Ph. ISM
O r« , Phan* U 2e

We Offer You the Best
In Quality and Workmanship 

at I*owr!»t Pnaiibla Coat
ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO.
Phon*_(33 911 W, Foster

6363 Laund/y
i  P a n  k i n d e r g a r t e n  I "  i d e a L  « t Ha m ’ l a u -vORt  in*c .—

__________ A«SD- N L*uaE P Y-------- ---------L  Family -  hundiaa - individually waah* I
lil<  8 . Francla ■ Phona MlJ } ad, Wat waah. Rough dry. Family I

« r . frr . "■> ,a iW, K  DYjBR itgmc^raaaonabla^gin^ra.^Ph. 3721-J . !
. . .  u If REOITLTrt7f.mily ' Ironing. Il.bd dbx , jt o  H. Dwight___________ t*l>ona 4934 ) Monday thru Friday. 727 K. Malona.%

4 4 - A  C o r p r n f e r  W o r k  4 f t .A !  r e o n «  37»«-j. •________  ____ ____
A i ’B *—w .iUV»ro‘ " . . “j  M Y R T 8 LAUNDRY — PHONK 3327 C A R P I!«T E R  WORK. bnlldl«g“ *nd tV*t waah. rough dry, finish Pick 

reoalr, cabinet work. 1 do furniture ,,p * nq dellverv III N sin«n I »pair. 413 N. Welle. Thon* 333*-W. gSL1 ■ **7; -Si------- —. .  ■»  ----------------------- .  IRONINQ d on « In mv home, 910 8.
1 4  D ir t , S e n d ,  G r a v e l  4 6  K*nk«. phnn« 1309-M

of newspapers tor sale, 15c 
. to 25c per bundle, for use 

in baby, chick raising or 
moving & packing at the 
Pampa News.

■Fifoil «¡Ca DIRON Aulometl* Jroner, 
*«.. M ..« «  M«t-\V.2

70 Musical Instruments 70
u s e d p iX n o s .

Mrd|um sip.a upright piano*, $10 
monthly. 1 amall upright and 1 u*ad

inet at 
ary.

big reduction. Fraa da-

r'M B f l l T  BJCRD"à (IrIVRL-  ^ rnarB-».«™  ¿.unliTT'~i* n<r «
Driveway Mat at tal. Too Soil. ra*44ll»aB . Ito7 g. Barnaa. Ph. 2003, Wet 
213 N. Sunnar Thona l i t »  I fluff, ftnlah. Pick-up St DaHvary.

WfLSON* PIANO g A LON 
1221 WUHatnn — Phone 3432 

,8 Mka. K» Highland Han, HoapitaJ | 
i long lasting, moat appraciated

ift for tha graduata la a piane]

3 ROOM furniahad houaa for rant, i l l  JY- .,PoBt*r,
H. Wynna north o f track».

S ROOM furniahad houaaC alactrlc
__refrigerator, rloeq In. Ph. 1244.__
2 ROOM modem houaa. newly daro-' 

rated, lulls paid. Ideal for couple.
Phona _3fi.  , ,

3 ROOM furnished house cloae In,
Mila paid. Couple only. Call 231$ i

2 JtOftM ‘  fut n ish e^ ' houae, f  miles * 
south o f city, part of rant fraa. Cajl |
5M -W jl , JMp ¿lateher__________

3 ROOM furnished houaa. newly dec- 
orated. >10 week. Phona 1244.

2 ROOM modern furniahad house, 
newly decorated, alertrlc refrigara-l 
tor. 118 y .  Pm vlance.___________

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

Phona 27$
fio Years In the Panhsndia

28 Yesn> m rorRtructirtn Business

gift for 
from  Tarpley Music Store.

ELJZARET
By m rford

7 3  F lo w e r*  -  B u lb *  7 2
C H RTXAN ffO tM Ú M a.- 10 for *1M . 

Small Delpltnum plant», »1 for $1.90. 
Clearance of oth*r planta. Rlagin'a 
Hobby Uarden. 400 N. Banka, rhona
1771-J.

SKE LEGO NURSERT for flowering 
and ornamental shrub*. Glad* 55c 
doaen^ 490 8. Cuyler. Phone SfiS.

FOR RENT
Dup1*»** —  Prairie Village

Hughes Development 
Company

New FHA
Price $10.500 

------Loan $7700 _

Will Take
Some Trade

John I. Bradley
218 1̂ N Russell, Ph 777

fi ROOM house for «ale bv owner on 
Christina f*t. See. Srnrb#rrv at Pam- 
pa New a SYSIMI..' TU X  Ruaaelt 

F?»R iA C K  Nice home at ft
Browning St.. r«m na. Tex. rriea 
ft^on r. Ft Smith. Bo* $2$, Here
ford. Texa«.

J  CHEVROLET.INC.IStD  CA D  51
lAUM’Klt MU’IUK OO. PS. I ll*  fa* 

iroat L*<jl r»r  tala*» t» town. Oaf
lor W W i'li» »  giim iar

i?  T rifrtK  Custom 4 Door Sedan. #*• 
relient condition, $509. 918 E. Freda
erir̂ _, _______ '• __

FOR SAT*K or Trade good elea® 
Nash. See 519 X. \\>nne after 9 
p.m. Call 5003-J.

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
! »ciory  WHU* Oaatar »

«11 »  Cuylei Fboo* S3»».
Remember the No. I IS  

Wrecker Service . . .  ’ *
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J ^
Phone 1492-R or 2353-J

vm
e «•*« ev »«MV.CB NAIL IJM,e i i r . i t . r i «  I *  « * *  • ■ • . ( ( (

*  fth* (train  o f  a lw a n  U v in f In that H  w aa w inter, and  sn ow  w a t 'R oa o  G ran ville , w h o  had a hom a
■1 i I« usually the wife who spreads 
■* ail on the troubled waters of a 
msrrlafe. She likes to hear her 
husoand praised, hatee to feel a

* tension growing In her house when 
tie Is cross or short with visitors 
as may well happen If he to not 
well. Men are very vocal about

* their aches and pains. ^
How tauch greater Is the strilo her There were ao many thin»

we make our arrangements In pri-|wro(e me a charming letter. The 
vate, marry among our friends and j countryside was lovely, she said, 
relatives,' and honeymoon quietly far more beautiful than It had 
in the place of our choice. But ¡been when we were up there at 
for Royalty things are never ao about the same time of yeer at the 
simple. Ibegianlng of the war. They had a

Princes* Bliabethl* «ngsgemeot new puppy. Rummy, with them, quiet, 
period we* an exhausting time forwho was enjoying himself romp*

or a Royal wife! I have a deep 
admiration for Prince Philip a* a 
grown man. He hat qualities I 
greatly admire, but many of them 
are not fashioned for Court use. 
He to frank and outspoken, keen 
to be on with the next thing, and

to attend to that the simply had 
to break off some time*.

Xven before the engageoiaat; 
when nothing had been decided, 
the Princess had many uncom
fortable momenta In public when 
the overheard r«marks about a

Impatient of flafrery. He hete» ua-jpoaaihle “love match”
necessary fuss agd til publicity.

The fanfare which heralds hla 
evsry move now must be torture 
to him. But tt was the small 
he gladly paid for marrying the 
«woman he loved—to step out of 
tho cheerful. ae»nl-ob«curity of the 

vy  info the brightest spotlightMavy
the world has ever known.

. Rut one sometimes forgets. It Is 
then that tha wife has to step for
ward and smooth the path. Uka 
her mother. Queen Eliiabeth has 
this quality ot aympathetie tact, 
highly develop ed  

“Come on, darling," her eye* 
«earn to say. “Stick tt Just a little 
while longer.'

public eye. When you or I marry on the ground. Princess Elisabeth

But at last everything was de
cided. The arrangements for the 
wedding brought greet eetl/ity to 
the Palace and these too
things of public Interest. 

Sven

Philip ware pestered by photog
raphers 8nd curieus tourists who 
made special Journays to try to 
catch a glimpse of them.

It was not until they at last 
got up to Birkhall, a house belong
ing to tho King near Balmoral, 
that they were able to be really 
alone.

the native courtesy of the Scots 
countryfolk showed itielfle theirUjfolk

Few who have not stee thritaet, They left the Royal couplo 
-fleet It may have can appradate ehUrelv to tbamaelvaa.

ing about in the snow 
It must have been a happy time 

for them, left completely alone to
gether for the first time in their 
Uvet.

But thst psrtieular kind of "be
ing alone” happiness could not last 
long; soon they were back in the 
center of things, doing their great 
work in the world." • e e*
TT has become much easier for 
1 me to see the Princess as a 
person since I left tha^alace and 

_v«n while on their honeymoon began my married life In the flrat 
Princess Elizabeth and Prince home of my own I have ever had

Whet matters most to all of ua 
now is tho character of the woman 
who, by tho grace of God, now 
guides the destiny of many lands.

How often we see her smiling! 
Her smile is as much part of her 
as bar lovely complexion and the 
features that startlingly recall to 
most people the pictures ot the 
great Queeo_Vietarla when she 
wee young.

'I see other reaemblancea as wall
She Is very like her aunt, Ladyl*

at Dunfarmline, not far from any 
mother's house.

Later, Lady Rose and her hus
band moved to London and took 
a pleasant, narrow house at 100 
Park Street, where I used to go 
when I felt the need of peace and -

Lady Rose was understanding. 
She knew how greatly I missed 
my Scottish hills, and how I liked 
sometimes to be alone.

She gave me a latchkey to tha 
house. “Use the place whenever 
you wish,” she said in her charm
ing, aoft voice, so like the Queen's.
It may not bring you th* heather, 

but at leaat you will be quiet 
here."

Lady Rose is one of. tht most 
beautiful women I havrever seen. 
Even in middle age her skin ta 
perfect. The artist Laszlo has cap
tured it in a portrait which hung 
over th* drawing room fireplace 
of th* London house.

( knew that picture long ago 
when Queen I xabeth was a child. 
Even then how like she was to 
her aunt! And as the child grew 
up she resembled more and more 
the lovely woman of the picture, 
with gracious, curving neck and 
shining, candle-clear complexion 
—an almost ethereal skin, through 
which the warmth of health seem» 
to shine.

(T* Be Centiaucd)IPt--— • - V
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ORDER Hiarl¡r thta winTt- for V othar’a 
D&y. Phona 457, R«dman DahliaR. Adman 
bardana. 1»»25 W Wilka.

75 Feeds ft Seeds

4th Floor Hugh»* Bldg., Phona 290

CLEAN 4 Room unfumiahad houaa. 
Sea »40 8. Sumnér. Phona 2439.

75 FOR REN T —  2 —  3 - room 
| houses opposite Woodrow

Wilson School. 2 rm. opt. 
opposite Sam Houston
School. John I. Bradley,

_ 2 I 8 ^ _ H  Russell. Ph. 777.
-----i 8 ROOM unfurnlahM non»« on E.83 | Fr«ncl*. Phon* 12««._____ . __

H IL l a  t tg t l lP M tN f ' cO  4 ROOM 'unfurnllhe-Thrm.*. tub b»lh

You Can't Lose When You Choose 
A Used Car from Our Yard

N utrm a Lay M#«h, S«.»0 cwt. 
W HITE DEER FEED STORK 

__________White p « » r. Tax«»
7 6  L iv e s to c k  76
II STEERS for u l*  or trad* for

1953

milch i-ov i oi* »lockH12-J-4 tralla Call

BR Y or nail » I f t  Phona 2710-R.
83 Form Equipment
HOOP*

1 9 5 1

Ini «m atte« ai Fait* 
II* W Brow«

Sarvlc* 
»hon* Il

8d O ff ice -S to re  Equ ip m ent 8d
PORTABLE TTPKW PITERS 

NEW  At USED — A LX. MAKES 
M AUD OFFICE ElfCIPMEN’ T CO.

• 313 X. BA LLA R D_____ PHONE 3830
89 W en ted to iu y _  84
WOULD T »k* up pavmsnt* on l«t* i 

modal car. Hav* good credit ratine. 
Phon* 2.19S.

90

Baras*, (untar* b»*t liiqulr* »of 
..V »A *»r. Phon « M il - W .

ON Ft : R NT sR  KD (  Room modani 
hotiB«, carpat. Venetian blind», ha»»- 
mant and garaga. Adult«. »No p»lt. 
Inquira 429 W . Browning.__________

103 R I A L  E S T A T E  1 0 3  1 1 J N .  F R O S T

PLYMOUTH Cli/b Coupe, radio ft heater, whila 
wall tire*, tinted glass, 3800 oct - l  miles, n e w  car 
guarantee.
PLYMOUTH 2 Door, RftH ......................$1191

1949 DODGE Pickup, *4 tan, heater . . . . . . --------$395
Alio Other Good Valued

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 380

90 Wanted to Rant
fr  . O f f  to i««»* > m «  *ood land to 

plant In romhln* maixr. HaR( (ood  
aguiproegt. Phone 3C6-J-4. ■

9 2 Sleeping Roams 92
KICK Front Bedroom with ssnte* 

for ladle* only. SOI N. Fro«t. Phon* 
( « 3- 3 ._________ ________ ___________

FOR MSN ONLT. a *i**n room a a J

i  1 BEDROOM horn* for **1*. Carpet - 
In*. \»n«alan blind», drip*». f*ne*d 
back >'ard. I3( N. K*l*on. Call 9341 
(or appoint man t. ___  ______

Priced Only $7750
Thi# a ttra c t iv  3 badroom homa on 
cornar lot on X. RmOJtar. M rtng 
room, dining r«>om n«k floor», va- 
n»tJinn bllmi». KRuhan baa «'onntr- 
tlonq for automatic wa*h«r. (¡araga. 
Whir a firama «WTmr XmrTy n*vr.

QUEN TIN W ILLIAM S
JPhon# AftO - 188». 309 Hugh«« Bid*.

Speciols on Home* on th* Hill
comrortaM* b*d. In a frrondly clean TW O ,  bedroom brick honro*. I ll.io *  
atmoaphara whara whlakaf or haar | «.a«-1i.

3 badrooip. wall to wall carpat, »pac> 
ial prica for quick »ale.

Nlca duplex with rantal». on» half 
block, cloaa In, $1000 month Income.

3 bedroom ........ ................. ...........  11750
4 room  ............. $2500
' Acreage and. Lot* — Good Term»

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

SAVE ON NEW 
. OFFICE FURNITURE

LOW PRICE -  HIGH Q U ALITY

drinkara ara not talarated. Steam 
healed, running watar. privata bath, 

_fn»ra_$8 «9 up Hlllpon Hotal. ^  j
SlCF*~R<>OM for rant, privata en

trano«. and privata bath. elo«a In, 
Prefer employe*! lady. 44$ HIH, Ph.
5070, ___ • __

?i*RA>f, «ftilat alavplng Alno
furniHlied anartihant«. Plmue *J545, 
Mr*iadvlew__ilotel!__7u4_J$Vr. Foxlér. __ 

STa r ì ON HOTKte. right down town. 
I'lcan, quiet »leaping rooms. Phona 

», I t7% W . Ko»ter.
65 A n o r .m e n t t  9 5rurnished
ONE 2 room, (umlahad modrrn. on . 

3 room. Private bath, (or rent. *19
8. Sum rrvtll*.______ __

TW O ROOM n»at!y furnished »pari 
mnnt, »« per wark. bill* paid. Cnupl*
only. *11 8. Gray._____  __

RICE"Lars* a- Room furnlihM  ap*rr- 
mrnt. I  bod». Fricldalry, |I2.*0 
weekly, hill» paid. Ppnn* 2*R*

. ;

» M ie li m
Ikaao Paige* fellewtng their wefifitatg 

Lefty Mary Cuti

w»*kiy. m u» r 
L a M i  I hoom turiilak»* aparlm«ni. 

ntc* furaiutr*. privet* bath, rln*« 
to town. Call « t ì-J . it*  N. Btark-
w«*ib*r____ ___  • .

I- ROOM "iiprialr*- TBrlckl apartment, 
rricely furniehed. Couple only. No 
pel». *3* X. Faulkner. Jnqulr* (ItSi. Hobart»' _    v'

2 ItoOM furniehed apartment, let li»

raid. *10 month. 421 N. Haael. Ph19-J. ___________________________
LAP.ilE I Raoin furnlaKeg apartment. 

Elevitrulni hill* paid, children a c
cepted t» ( W. C f a v e n , ' • 

B ò liR R N  two ànd four toom ap aif- 
mente, newly decoraled, air cumli- 
tioned, hill» paid. 302 K. Kin(»mlll. 

. Phone M I:J.
S~ ROOM furniehed upeiairi apart- 

rnenl. Phona ,124.1-L 
I  ROOM furniehed »part men*, new 

refrigerator. Inneraprlng m «(tr«»», 
f Pr.lv»t« bhth, eh»» in, »tone

P iio.no 1#*(-W _  «2« Croat
2 and 1 HE|>KOOM HOUSES 4*

Snap» old, north »id», on Sumnrr 
i I’ rlrhd right. Good Urrni can* !*• 
arranged. Consider car aa part down 

pavmont. If lmara»tod call and will 
Talk thi» over.

C. Vollmert
"4* Ta*r* In th* r*nhandl»'' 

REAL ESTATE — o i l  LEASES 
ROYALTIES

304 E. Foster —  1>h. 5018-W
Llstint* Snlirlted *  Apprerlei.d

Invincible
Moderno ire Gray 
Sfeel Desks and 
Filing Cobiets

Sturgis
STEEL EX ECU TIV E AND STENO CHAIRS

PAMPA NEWS • JOB DEPT
PHONE 666

f  ... »

PRAIRIE VILLAGE '
2 & 3 Bedroom Homes for Sale

. No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down “Payment to Non-Veterans
“ TOUR ONLT REAL SECURITV IS A HOME OF TOUIt OW N “

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
400 HUGHES BLOG.

BOB FUGATE *
—---- «r

PHONE 200



CRETN EY  
DRUG 

W HERE 
PAMPA 

SHOPS and 
SAVES!

15c ROLL DELSEY

ANOTHER SHIPMENT75c BOTTLE OF 100 TABLETS
ALL STEEL 
20-INCH
r u b b e r  t ir e
a d j u s t a b l e  
BLADE 
Reo- S26 00

RED HEART OR IDEAL TALL CANS -  LIMIT 3 CA^S

LARGE BOX -  LIMIT 2

$1.00
S U N

GLASSES

$1.00 Box 
WRIGLEY'S 

G U M
ALL METAL Memorial Day 

W R E A T H SKITCHEN
STOOLS BUY NOW AND SAVE

TRAVELAssorted
Colors

Regular
$6.00

•  Haary Plastie 

O  Mens & Ladies
#  Fine Plastic Construction
#  Lasting Beauty

Assorted Colors

Gives you 4  preparations 
to keep your hair at its loveliest

M M C O M O I T I O N A l l T  ( • • I t N T I N Bag Candy
CIRCUS

PEANUTS

2 CANS
$4.00 PINT BOTTLE

$1.00 DRENE

N/UR LUXURY-
m  0Z.TWC
Ueed by beauty a lo w  
for a ll-around good 
(rooming. A lio  won
derful for hot oil treat
ments, and after-sham
poo rinse. (Better hide 
it from the men folka 
and y ou n gster*  or 
y o u ’l l  n ev er  see It

ror the first tune, an 
insta fitly t p e r u r t  hear 
treatment for home uae 
that requires no heat
ing equipm ent. . .n o  
m ort rhan 5 minutes.

L eaves hair so fter, 
mora radiant than any 
you’re  k n o w n ...a n i 
you uae .hoot half ae 
m uch. T e r  all tha

Conditions damaged 
and sub-normal hair, 
m akas n orm al h air 
loraliar.

$1.40 LIQUID
again.)

■ffMSI AM Mli>r U s  nt^^LRR eSv T A M P A X 5 yr. old, 86 Prf. St. Bourbon

4 yr. old, 86 Prf. St. Bourbon
75c PEPSODENT $3.00 3 DECK

Here's Health !
-  - ------

Protected by Our Blue Ribbon Service 5 yr. old, 86 Prf. St. Bourbon

I m :  You « •  protected by our reputation for ethical and
I  W "  dependable corrico . . . the fine attention wo five doe-
"  ^ tort' proscription*. You are protected by pharmocigtt

, • who toko pride in their profession . . .  offer you the
beet of their lonj, tpecialized training.

You uro protected by our fast emergency delivery service . . .  a phono coil 
brings your proscription to you in minutes. You uro protected by the highest* 
grade preparations wo keep in fresh supply . . . uniformly potent for maxi
mum efficiency. For grantor health protection, depend on your doctor end 
our vigilant Blue Ribbon Serriae.

$1.10 CARA NOME

4 yr. old, 86 Prf. Sf. Bourbon

BRING YOUR N EXT PRESCRIPTION TO CRETNEY'S It SAVE!


